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OL. XXX11.-NO. 2 MONTRE AL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1889 RC FV ET
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0ors ae made ta winn ta >a e ready to'attend ta her cage." thinking of

,ouaacommission o!r L¶ed useola <Before I attend ta hors or any one elset n
Vinnra'ites:. .. ar Smg - .thlnklsag e!

puthorized. woaneu afve~~rnmont. said the dwarf hopping.oaer theltable ke an - forinfant and en [Farrar
Dawigs ont ThrmE seretarr.on * C5S overgrown toad, "I wtt! fiirt see that this The theo

o 19 e. a me"It,nonat, can"· gut of our sla properly taken care of, and.Ignorant of
doesenontleave ns without the ceremony of CastorialsaoweDadaptedtechldrntb astera Erneaoe,o, gopher an
saylgn good-bye.I" .Lrecommendituamperaorntdany pr0Cripto Seur om gis seap adation. osa.-[r

ofreot tlllWith whiah,-ho soleil ene ai the wax kuorentorne-" IL L.A sKD, LUs Wosusa, gns 5100. a&nd ta gy-D F
candles, ad troated, wlth ratheruprncely 3non e db,4Bro. oK.Y. t°onious m ein. Ths forma

I iOlPiti. Ba, baste, after Sir Norman and Lis conduators. an 0<er-af comerirumrry SWetN.Y.-- pis hadc
Tia enghagb al biolel lot-athoamre poeitere ad

- long pasago ho habd bwelkd iltrughiare; ta him iatez

but Instead of enteriug the chamber of horrors We are m
To detach froum the aity ao Moutreal ail the tbey passed through the centrearh, and fun tare plante

erritory bnd t t so by te La e meves In another long, vaulted corridor us fr social
Canal, ta thse maa, hy ralino vhieh, - hesaove lusutha lngvaltarcrrIor

an, bte Luchino Cunal, and passing h a dimly lit by the glow of the enter one. h wro r h
tidhe a neg street, etend itsif by the was as cold and dismal a place, Sir Norman dives aand niambethft, und bit ut his -wk. as echaad by a perfect screech of rage from [Soneca.

centre of Edge Hill Avenue till Dorchester thought, as he had ever seen ; and lb baln boots with fierco fury. Those small quadru- the dwarf, as o looking down ha beheld What the
flreet, ta tha nortb by the middlei Dorthetter dor damp and earthy, ad o! the grave. It beds reminded hlm forcibly et the dwarf, Queen Miranda lying on the floor in a pool of in a large m
street fr -- re Hill Avenue, tilhal the webt had two or three groat, poderous fdoors uonespmcially in the region of the eye and the bloodand apparently quite dead, and Sir Yau may ha
limit af the acity o! Montreai, to the weet by elther aide, fastened with hugh iran boite; goneral expression of cau.tenauce ; and ho Norman Kingsley gone. ary fllbte

limita of tie said cisy, and ta annex i lto nd befors one of those his conductors paused. began tspr-fl-ct thatuIf the dwarf'soul (2ut- [Dr. B ahren
t.a mucicipalier of S .inte Junegonde, u nthe Juat as hy dideo, the glimmer of the dwar'o poing him to poisse aucIh anarticle as that, CHAPTER XIV. God la Im
County of Hoeiagu, for school purposes. taper plerced the gloom, and the next moment which eemed opoen ta dbate) pased after IN THE DUNGEOX. among hie I

GEDEON OUIMET, smiling froua ear ta ear, ho was by thiar vdedeath,ito the body of any other animal, Itter .TEEDMradndealings l
136-12 S Down with the bars, 'horled. "IThis would certainly be into that of a rat. Tise iterim beteen Mirandla ueting a adelsires, hum

la the one for him-the strongest and afest of ie had just cone ta tils conclusion.and er lamp on the dungeon floor among the rate fore him.-[
them ail. Now, my dashing courtier, yno was applyng the lam ta the nase of an in. and the beetele, and the dwarf' afind!ng ber At the RewCYE JcE- viit ses how tenderly your little irlend pro- quialstive beetle, when it struck him lhe heard bleeding and senseleas, was net more than please ' 4c io bemad theQuebe vides for his favorites f' valces lu altercatIon autalda hle dar. One, twenty minutes, but a great deal may bedone woma e y

A a iis nt maeon, f an Act btheIf Sir Norman made ay reply, It waa clear, ringng ca: imperlous, yet Withal in twenty minutee judiliouly expended, and mua, "C
Logis!u-a-e, ut its nit ssf.f rl ý un Ath@d tdl hertl n lako asv m]oe"C
amend a-rd ecnsolidate the laws raapecti¤g the drowned lnbta rattle sud alunk ai massIve feamino, was certainly not hoard for the firt met docidely It was o Ln the present case. madam,You
Dental KAoaation of the Province di Qaebec. bara, and le bopeleEsly lost ta postarity. The ime; and the subdued and respected vicles ath rats and beetles psused ta ontemplato

P , cSl & PoEEu hugh door swung back ; but nothing was 'hat ntwered were those of hIe guard, the flickering lamp, and Miranda paused ta Ho vent-
SPictorE for ApplicantO. vieble lut a sort of black velvet bail, andoAto; a moment, ha etsundcf ithe contemplate them, and Sir Norman paused ta welk" liea

Montl Decomberbet 1888. 136-26 efilavia mach tronger thaun weet. Involun- withdrawing bolts and his heart beatfast. contemplate lier, for an instant or sa l "Indeed It
r'taîrly he reaoilel as one of the guards made Surely, hie half-hour bad not allready ex. ilence. Her marvelous resemblance ta "Would you

E motion for him ta enter. pired ; if it bh, would she lie the person ta Leoline, n ail but one thing, struck him more tinued, "A
PROVINCE OFai QEBe, "Shoveb 1im !in ahove hla uI !" shrieked conduct hlm ta death? The doar opened ; a and more-there was the samnie beautiful trans- don't yon?"

Distrit of Montreal the dwarf, who was gtting so excitqd with puf n extingulshedhi candle, but nt parent coloriss complexion, the sane light, They haveEN TE SUPEii COURT. gla that ihe was da.ncing about lin a sort of natila bhad caught bte glmer o! javela, traight, graceful figure, the amae small val well-known i
No. 262-.niiiebdcuh tegimro ees

DAME MARIE M. VALLIQUETTE, jig of delight. " In with him-in with him 1 the shiiing of gold and the flatter of long delicate features; thesame profasfavec a! etmindednese.
Plaintiff, If ti won'. go peaceably, kick him ln bad blak ir ; thensomne one came in. The doar shining dark hair, the saume larg, dek, the othon

v9. foremost ! vw closed ; tse blts ahot back-and ho was brilliant eyes ; thse same, lttle, rosy, pretty door, 'urack
A LOYS M HULEK, Defendant. "I wioald strongly adviase thom net ta try lone with Miranda, the queen. mnouth, like one of Correggio's emiling angels. for himsalf.

An actiofor s aratin as ta properey bas it, " said Sir Norman, as ho stepped into thia Thera was no trouble about recognizilg ber, The one thing wanting was expresson-in
been insiuled in this cause. blacknse," If tiey bave a'ny regard for thoir for se carried in lher hand a small lamp, Leolis face thera was a kind of chiild-like

Montreal, 21u Noventer, 1888. healti ! It dos not mate muach dlffsrenco which she ienld u) between themi, thet Its raya shimplicty; a look hal! sy, half fearles A
T. O. DE LORIMIe , fPlainti a< r sl, my little frd, whether I eptnd might NfIl kettly an bott facea. E=ch wa half solemn la er wondonui so ; tLut in thla "Inover f

[D13,J2,16I Âtorney f a the next half-hor ln the inky blacknc5s of rather rhe, perhrtps, and, rue heart beat horprototypo, therewasnothiagshy trealemn; since takingI
this place or the biloo-red grandeur of your fater t it ehad ad ever çnao hnfore, andi aIl was cold, hard, and glittering, and the a severe biRtq

])istrC 01 iontreil, SUpmor CôuSt, royal onurt My little friend, until wo meet that on - s decidely net tlie rquen's. Sh btrodig cyea were full of a dull, dusky fire. reveral daye,
No.. 8aga, permIt me to )sy a arevotr was ress exacul as ho bad seen her, i SShe lock ed Laard and cold and bitter, as bottle zuraa

DAME TE ARC E PETIT DIT LALU- Trne warf laiughl in hia pleaant ny, purpl Jand ermine, in jewels ard gold; and she was beautiful :and Sir Norman began to Tara, Ont.
MIER, Plaintiff, vs. ad pulied the caud!a caioly iasido the strangly nat f plac cia lokd ùCre, in her perplex himslf Inwardly as te what ba RI B.B.B.

TOUSSAINT DÉSIRÉ RO, Dfndant. do-. splendil i3 and splendid buty, among 1rot-gt ber ha Surely net synpathy, for
An action for aoparaion as to property bas, -<Good-bye for allttle while,my dear young the 'ck beatks and rats. IHr f'co might n2hing wEariog that fz.ce o rtone tould oviD Verbal Sn

this day, ben insinated against the Defendant. - r, and whlle the hatdean ls oharpcning bis h,.va been a dead, bi;.tk wail, or cut eut of kncow th meainrg of auch a word. Whlo hac Piper' celebi
COFFIN & DELF AUSSE, axe, I'll 1- ave you to think about your lIttle cld, te-,ite nfor a .xpcessed ; and, locked .-t er, nalfwondernglyh]fpityingly, will p-obably

Asorneys for Plaintill, friaend. Lst you siculd actk anmScctent, a ahe lightly hl]d up bot rc robes lu one hlf rrny-. queer tard thb.t last, but the the tongue th
Montr'al, Novemlbr ]ub, ISSS. l'Il leave yoa ealiglt ta conamacplat your ha, a-d the il-c bore the ! ght, the dark fEcl, :m caused by ber r.rzmblance to tet bas for

N..:0,D.,13,20,27,M. rtpartnenb ; an. for fear you may gat lone- ciriog .yc owerc fixŽd an e faca sd ec Lvclia-e had ban moodily watlfng an harb santenc
--- _____- some, thesi tbwa gentle:man will tanad oui-de barrai t interet, ernr , compualon, oid gray rat, the patriarch of hie tilbe. who wondere inb

ro f ora , your eoor, wIl:h eir wordo dra tir-I tenderneI, r ny thmr f .lin< as tie was eing oward horn luchart u, stopprg speech: Gas
IsMIteletorlMon'trEltmeubt- :1d -bye, e youg "shinnag, b.ak glsar enes uf . wax cdoll. Sa bebeo :b cUne te store at her, out of hi s se ceacetb, a

F. T good-by2 thyc oetood lorackg t inch a-her for tome tan unpleqaLsatly bright cye. Sudlenty Mirandu auch , shape
The Third day of Decomber, one thousand Cight The dungsen-duor rng t Ao t tremen- seconda er- n, ni th ', atu iooking full at shu bar teeth, clecched hr hnde,oand with Strange tra

hunCred ad el;;Ity-eigt. doua bang. Sir Nuritina weao barrad ln hie lm, icr' sp: , cun ber voie vasr a as seort fc Gerce ouppressa ee.ulaiten, liftd Jin's gil. gig
PuEsrrT: The Honorable r.Justlco Malhiot• griLon te a.i7ait his doom, and t-be diwarf vs clear and olonm r ber cyes. ber shninh'g fc't An3 planted i full on t e led suf t now

DIetan Jus'Jne Delpha oDam tiof L th Ctya nd s'h.pping slong the pEsvgo with sprightlina - WV'1 r Ncrra. Ki:uey, I hure came ra't had. So sudden, Do fierce, al e rp of coffra
Lais .tdclarul c'ac Ïa! LiLbiseILi2timoOftheaaiplace, irmughing asl he want. te oe yn lfoi , strong a was thestamp ht the rat w crushed ,spirit flh e

erMaam ho am scely flat, and utterad ai harp and indignanttquoal quirrel'a dk

sentarlOvif 1 Hkthe CityangDistrictofk nHAPTERXII.g wh% ho ld ' you ara d," of expostulalan iwhile Sir Normartalookedat o
e 'ladrnt 1'nan, Dofondant. ESbAPED. "As I ? Pt bapa you · crget I signed her, thinking ohe had lost her wit. Stil she

e lndant le ordetd ta appear wiahi tw Probabluy not one! ofuy, my learfriens, your death warrant."" ground l clown with a. tecer and trenger "Formotrean , 3rd Dec eb o L G P r n y who glance graclously over thie, was ever "Pcbeb y it wculd h .ve ea e t bit the rink f oce o very eco d ; ad with he ye s til and enlarg d
1Morirî'ai,3rd Doccicherug wiISSU.ddih visa133-10,1awv A. '. LUOPIPr . shut np ln a dungeon uder expectation of of youtari wnl ta relute I' fixed upon It, und blazong uit reddit blak dctlrf

xaycvitorcanditminis-bearng the unpleesant operation of deopi- " INothing of the Iind ! Nt on o rtiem f ae, teh td, in a sort of fiery hia: doctors ; theNi es o" te'ta yic ate Han en tation within lal! an hour. Itneverhappen a would hurt a hair of my hn> l if I refused t e Look"aLe it ! The ugly, l', ioathsame thIng a o ton
Iouis .3eanrirï, to the chiidrenislsuaf bis arian to ayself, eiLthr, thit I can reollect ; so, of sign flifty death warrante! Nor, m I kind?" Didc ynouvar mee ar.ything look more like e bpt
vhth Dane ilrarosoVllar-, Iprasîl' eu frrazhieIds " tII l Idb td %vin "Oaa bottle car
ore a , and hy is codet or 5pt. 14,18 curey orIprsonally can for-m no de "Very likely it would have amouItedlto i
Ant.O. Brousseau ttry,will Lpy ta the LegislaturO ehat th sensation a>'imay lb like ; but lin this the ame thing lin the end-they would kll! 'Itnre mu bave been some mysterlous

othPrvneolQteesahaa tet eajii orsa bil îudrpat bm ocu
0fenParovice ors ln ttribXtaloia, aehave p'rtionlar case, tradition saith Sir Norian me whether yoasigned it or not ; 0 what rapport between them, for ho understoodA t Gonoludedtecalrgathir-o111,C rtibatosa lrtu h net hm h oiayproa ynuthe entira execution of the aid will and to e ta tha Kirgsly's stata of mInd wase decidly de- doea it matter ?" once Ce whom te solitary peronal prnun fro the co

tae is seh d ity arroraen iin wltblelf n partiofi L-tprosed, As the door ashut violently, he leand " Yeou are mitatken! They would net k referred.of heacua dbt li raan;ci;)T itate>arie'l. ibI -aCer nîgit, V
torested. Flnlly fn order to anthorize thra ta sael or against it, und listteaed to his ja a place the you ; att leastr nt to n1gbt if I liaed rat Ortainly, ln the general expreeaon ofa

ten aler aî'y pate! tht noeveabtosaf thca0ed great baruinthoirrockets.andfelthe was ehut sigaetd it. Theywotld have lot yeu live un- coutenance thera le rather a markel re- btammen
together. cn, ln the drearlest, darkest, dismalfet. di- til thCir next neeting, which wi iiba tnii semblance, speollly in thregionoftbeteeth prgaimme.

RODER tûT, agreeablest plisotet Ilt .t ever had been hie night week; andIw -uldbave ineurrnelnoîther sudeyos. '- ise lyth
'r . AUGERl hepa n
1VRu'¶c LErBEAUDRY, minfortuna ta enter. Ho ithought of Leoline, riait non danger by reubaiDg. ' " ExCept that the rat's eyes are a thousand tterP" an

Tstaeoftary heate aoJ eir artors ! Ch uand reflected that in ail probability Se was Sir Norm4an glanced around the dungeon times handeomer," sIhe broke lin with a de- "I W'y look asleeping the sloep of the jut-parhapsedream- and ahrngged bl ashouIders, risive lugh. elape betwe
lng of hlm, and little knowing that his hed au "I de nt know that the prospect le much "But as ta shape, " rezumed Sir Norman I've got te g

E i TRu T PO- pe RELI3LE d was t be cut off lu hall an hour. more Invicing than the prouent one. Even oeying theexcited and astonished little animal, tend ta outti
nent pion for hree oears. p aairy rcased each In course o! mtie morning 'would come- death u preferable to a week'a imprisonmet stilthabrilly squealing, with the glance of anear.Ltghtoesyforte ehasiss. osaoy ncad ritl u a ia>

oraryig aaygente cbusiness.a oney adanced I waslnoa lkely the ordinary course of nature in a place lIke thhi." connisaeur, 'I confeas I do net sea it f The
un Elosye,2-ut nel pesai. Cestatoaninad . g awonltI le rut off becausejhe]was ; and Looline "Butl Cinthe mentime you might have rat la etrutght a spely--whih his high- A POS

Co., Cincinnatu, O. 143-6 D1519,i22,26,29 J2 would get p and dres Lhnself, and, looking escaped. anae, bwith al reverences ba lt sad-la not but "I have gr
a thousund times prettier than ever, stand at " Madame, look at thi stone floor, that rather the reverse, If yau will net h offended uefulnees of E

a..ua.s.......... u...II.......m:l" ithe window and wait for him. Ah ea stono roof, thoe sel walls, that barred and at me for saying so." D. Kavanxgi
%EVE.SEER8 ^."""Tmight wait-muchgondawoulaIt dber;about massive doar ;refleat ithat 1 aMm some fortY She broke Into a short langh that hal a Ont., "havin
sonlà:ca"a" a vtthas tIse ho woubld probly> ho-wret? lb feet undr grouud-annot po m Impoo- iard, metalle ring, and then ber face dark- throat, butas

) mew cn°ard. feie Gonds on troreee a n was a rather uncomfortable question, but bîlities, and then ask youreelf iw " eed, blekoned, and she grunad the foot thst t lt."
gat 7l.acn. e g wrao esily answered, and depresed him te a "Sir Norman, bave yen ever hoard of good crushed the rat fiercer, and witth a sort of'd e: cxpee,. adrascit;cetalkfng M ree. L P.l«rs' a>'Iln Who.t lashuv athmasI mtabl h.1"? aW o,. Ll REss. very despondiDgdegreeIndeed.favrlesViting brave kaigit and settning them avessaIfee had tho

trSTAMr'.c.nont .,MaI ... - Ha thought of Ormiston and La Masque- frea " head of the dwart undorber heel. msked Mre,
%&B1ains%%na o bisa>' voesbillng und eealng ilumontb In Narman eilel. 1ti1h-te hbi I h at i m1" esalI, m'm eau utap

_ __ _approved fashion juCt thon, and naver think- "I am afraid the g:oodtal rica sed brÎave through her olenched teeth, and though hanema'aua allop
Ing ef hlm ; thoug, but for La Masque and knights went the way of all latsh with King toe wa s arcely aboave a whisper, it was so qunatisgI
hie own folly, ho inght have beaue half marrIed Arthnr's round table ; anda venIl ithey were terrible ln Its fiery earnestnes that Sir Nor- lqu me

by this time. Ho thought of Count L'Etrasge Ln existence, none of them nwoul te the man thrilled with repulsion. 'Yes, I hate evomor."
and Master Hubert, and became firmily cou- trouble ta limp down so far ta save such an bi with ail my heart and seul, and I>lsh te o
vince-d, if one did nt find Leoline tha obt auluokyt dog as I." heavan I Lad hlm haro, liks tis rut, ta D

woul; anul oach been oqually blad, lt vas <'Thon peu forgîve me fan whaut I have truaplo ta leatS unIor my> feeI 1" A ver>' inter
about a tees np la agany' vhich got her, doue t", Net kuowing ver>' well vitat rapt>'to. maka ou Douanss.

- ~~~~ e thoughti ai Quses Mirandau, sud of bte "LYeur majesty', I have notirkg te lorgiv- te thtis strong sud heartflti speecoh, reiih ay be curedi
A UR CREadage, "'put n trust lu princos," mund sighed '<Bah1" mita saI, ecornally'. "Do nlot rather sitocked has notiaus a! lemale pre- Address Dr. I

aubhe refletaedwhat a bail aIgu o! humait mockt me haro. My maßety, fersoatht I you priety', Sit Norman stood silIent, and! leoked Montres].
FORn BILIOUSNESS, CONSTfPATION, nature lu vas-more partîcularly tuais baud- bai-e lut fiteen mintutest t ivi-n labie worldl, refsleciel aften tisenrt, an ineffabiy suaklngA

iNDIGESTION, DIZZiN ESS, SICK tome ituman ature--thsat ehe couldl, figura- Sir Norman ;,and If yen bava ne botter way' und estfullmn expressIon an hie hitheorto Ambîgnaus
IIE ADA CHE, AL D DISEASES OP i-HE tii-el>'pekig put hlm au bisa baek one af pn ithen, I wiii tll peou a trango unîmuae feaîtes. Sheo waced it, todoer-th ,

S tac , MaEHRauAN» BOWE.S. aomant, iaId klok hlm tthsafldhestory-my awa, und ail :isent tis place." a gloeomy oye, aad whon lb crawlaI inta r. Shears .v
THEv ARE ILDTHLUAL ANDDMP nexb. Ha thought, dejlectedly, vitat a fool ha " Madame, titane le nothlng lu theawvrld lise darkrnees und vas gone, Site looked np rual nd

INi ACTION, ANO FORM A AUALuAD ws cvet ta hure coma hart ; et aven, baving I 'wsisld lita so mach ta heur. " vîbli a face so durit sud nxoody Chat lb vas hviiin len> t
TO BURDocKt BLooa BoTTEas IN TH! arome atk, not te itave tatou greatern plaIne Ce "LYou shull bout lb, (ten, ad lb. mu>' ho- aimost mulien. fr
TREATM5ENT AN» CUNE OF CI-IONfIO ua> nyp atoll, lnsteul of pltabling abruptly' guile isba last slaw maonts of!timeboeoreayou "Les, I baute him 1" sita repeated, weith a fonthing.
ANDC OBSTINAT-E DISEASES. boul foreot int snob a select compuany go ont iointoulteriy floes malinois that vue quite dreadful,

______________________________ iîthout au invit'ation. Ho taught, boa, Sha cal han lump dom-n on the fSoor among •'ypas, I bute hlm i andI w ould titi tins
whaet e oel, lump unwholseaome ohamber Che>' bte rate aund bLttas, und stod vateblng te lIte Chut rat, If I eqoui! Ha hue been Cisc

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. Lad lalgeai hlmlu, unI boy apC le would bo smaie roIame s moment wîit a gloomy, corse aI mny vitale lite'; ho humssaa 1ife 2
nellsorracoppsr andriaror ciurlses to bave a bal aittackt et ague and mîsematla downcast oye ; unI SIt Narmnan, gazing oit te carmad te me; andti hearnt's blaod ohall be

aol re AasFarme. FULL foever, If lthe>' would onl>' lot hlm i-a long beaiful udaeaing fae so lIke sud ye ac shed for lb me daey yet, I uwearî"'bs iev
VANDUZEN & TIFT, CincinaaLO. enogi ta itj'them e blisns Audhiebis auike Leellne, etood eagerly' aweaitng wehat Wlth allio herbauty tera vus mreting me Whonushe be

~Ll" p~.-- -choly madation, hse began to neflect howv lise Moantime tisa hall-heur sped. In bte heorrie lu tise bock mite vote, thaut Sîr Net- lNluW shehahd
'j. conLest asne himsself ite Intertm, ha- rîmson ceunis bhe lat trlal was aven, sud mun lnvalnntarily recollad from lier. Hon

· tjÁ "4g9L7 iota quitting liais vulo of teass Tho ndle LayCsleana lne . itl b a i ofeharp eyes noticed lt, and botit groew rod sud
sucsYosMYErRu MhU AET J wa vs stsill blinking feb>y ou te fSoor, shsed- elghteen stoad condemnaed to de. fier>' as tva deuvonring fBamt.

«~ ding tests af wax lu îts feebla prostratlon, "Now fan onr alterpnîsoner r" exclamîed "Ah ! pou' too, shrink afrom mo, weuld --
eATand itWun i'uddenly.roremi.nded im ftedafstedafwt pihl nmto n peu ? Yon, Cao, recal la bsornror I ,,Igrate!i A Wo.ais mi

NO flo-~ e Bens 3 udvice ta examIna hIs dark haver ai repose. wile I go ta th-coell, yen, fait ladIes, and AnI I hava coma ta sua your tifa " lova fer home
___________________________Sa ho pickod It up ad snufel lb mIish hie you, my lord, wili seak thsa blak ahambor "Madame, I racai notiram you, but from Paly' Roalyea,

t -fingare, ad held iaoo, much us Rabinson anI avait eut coming thers," tha w~hich l aupting yen to tterwiiords beermes andi 1'
rlûv Az __ __ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~like tee aen io elv i fvr ie iOrnee hld the bran luithe dark cavern wit Ordering one ai hs attendance tao proceed

Ce the dead goat. him with a light, the dwarf skippe aunti y whom yeu speak-yon, perhpaw, have aven WMaies."
- R EFL ECTORS aIn the volvet ball of blaokness before alluded away, ta gloat over Lis victim. e reohodl ;5 Luis I veoul not have hlm blno, ashe i -M

A wanderfsl inetion for tot Im emali, wn ray ploraed but a few Inches the dunga n door, wiah the guar vit murder, an s Restorer. No Mt
ouhtl O~,<a au mal an 'n y mmd bisae the darkneos visible. But 8fr some trepidation ln their countena, a P me, but y dt? meariht T ia

sign. .sausfacUon Norman gropod his way ta the wall, which he they thought of what his highness wouldB ay in. *o Dr. me. 91
""ued. tac- t-d to be all over green and neloama lime, when ha found hor majesty looked n tie "Do I not ?That romains ta be seen I. I

nWre. ad brakea ontolate a cold cluamy perepi- prisoner, threw opena th would net cal tmurder planglng a knifeinto Tommy wen
Salley Reflector Co.' aton, as though i wero ut Its lest gsp. By "Come forth, Sir - Norman Igley ils the heart of a demon Incarnate like that, and alon of Lia mo

n 113uWoaest.Pabn,4l. - -X4aId of his frndy light, for whicho hehouted the dwarf, rushingl.,* neforb I would have doue It longuago, and. ha know bour's son me
10-IS ao sY much obliged--a fact which, had is and meet your do 1" f t ,,e, ifI bad the chanci 1 catch anythin

littl ed known, ha would not have left lit But no Si Norman Kingsley, o eyed the What has he doue to you te mak yeu s till I got home
elfil y-ha d akehe Cite cit ofi hisbI pleasanI Invitation, and a dull cho m thi er against him1Rli megwtn-ovei r faJ..Ssan ro agel b aie hecicutofho nlse omth ,Bt

ire airo for iloth oreuancevrne in eon rather"palog, and. darknes lone angwered im.-The'wasa Bitter i Oh, that word la poor anti pitful Mrs. E. H.,JuCruby' noea ihapada ; oruhe upal antidramburnn ono heavorerand Tne eayth: te express what I foo- when bis name Is Co, N.Y., wr
0i1'4er ocrcdacense. NOPIAY 'MLLOVREOnkeclrsniln - faonavote eavqe4 ;fonosudhe anubite asd ùnan ' l a Ieto SvsXaen

-?s ~ wdutee* - - - "faAess.oor werec eaUlewIth fat, bai beetlos, lenr, inning and speaked wlit hinl lthe' meioed.Ldatred e
whole fllet lgim H afnsh orvtgltle netrer.the mark, butaivn theyare weak, n after ag

Be lure susre<tagé'riVèsunsaptiom' of te n c'be àrono'd -ore l ht'tha ue aomething redandto expé tise t-tr-te%-- ,Sha stoppedi la- boulll ö Dr
a a unIr foot, ad massered-at oversi rant a d a.sertofwhitessionttatachecke

-- h rit.g rûs wtth flsbtg fè inultaoïlf. ir'r l cry

"ICIJt 'ov a-' e Ià- - - - , - - -, - J J <fraJ

'LE ANINGS.
i 50 *tronlg Ms 8 entleness ; nath-

o au real strength.-(St. Francis

y e lieven ha narrow It li not
the gat be, araight i opene inte
-[Behop Beveidge.

« the btikeman i" 2Mkèd an old
edylokinug Indlvidnu on a train.
i the broke-man,"I he annwered

a more pitilulthanaIlfe spint i
nothing but- a;If; yeo, aven in
nothing but one'm own souL-

ologlan cannot afford , to be as
philosophy and science as e phil-
d clentiet are Ignorant of theal-

Fairbairn.
man aofan Arizona printing-effiee
occasion te shoot ene of the om.rn
ed miulit ta Injury by referrlng.

rward as a "'leaded minion."'
ember iof one, gret body. Na

d in ns a mutual lo and fitted
life. We muet contider that we
for the good of the whole.-

Bible brings ta you will dapend,
easure, on what .yo bring to It.
ave a crumb, or a loaf, or a gran-
burEting, just a. you choose.-
de.

mutable ln all things : and It la
mmutabilities that he will always,
with men, have regard ta their
îbly and rutiully presented h-'

Eailam.
agistry Office-Clerk -- 'Your age,

roman Voter (facetiously)-"«A
u know, ls only gs old as uhe

erk (gallantly)-"Oh, but surely,
cannot bcse old as that."
-"It'a a beautiful day for a

muId, Ieaklng eut o! a wlndow.
le," ha said, doing likewise.
like ta take a w&lk ?" ehe cou-

bove all thinga." "lTon why

a a good one just at present on a
lawyer who la noted for his absent

Ha went up to his own atairo
day and see!ng a notice on hie
at 2 o'clock," eat down ta wait

SEVERE ATTACK.
olt better i my life than I have
Burdeck Blood Bitter. I hal
qus attack ; I could net eat for
and was unable to work. Onec
me." John M. Richarde, Sr.,
For all bilious troubles c

are9.-Tho popularity of "Pater
'rated pack af pickled peppera"

never wane as a snare to etch
at would faun b agile ; but that
midable rivals. The following
et. as their author maintain, do
bnfflkDg the ordilnary power of
zo -n tne gay gray briga.de. The
,td It oufficth' us. Sty, should
ly sash shabby stitches show ?
tegie statistce. cive Grimes
-whip. Srrah in a shawl choval-
softly. She selle ms abolle. A
inu copper coffee-pot. Smith's

plit Philip' sixth slster'e fifth
:ull.

* LUCKY ESCAPE.
'èar? I ouffrced with my throat

tonsils. 1 was vary weak ; I
r yoarn and badmadvoe from three
y said I would bav toa undergo
n. I tried RB B. B. instead.
re ne. M. A. Squelob, Raglan,

to Remain.-A very green couple
ntry attended the theatre the

vnd after they Lad takentheir
ng man began la look over the
Thunderation, Mary 1" ho ex-
a audien tart I l'wecan't see

b." "Why, John, what's the
ed the girlfin dlsappointed tonea.
t hore, this bill says thres weeks
en the firet and second ata, and
ht home by to-morrow night tu
ng that corn la the field,

TMASTER'S OPINION.
eat pleaure ln certifying ta the
Eagyard'a Yellow 011," Wrtes
h, postmaster, of Umfraville,
g used it for sorenesa of the
,olds, etc., I find nothing equal

------- - ob
our family physialan, Freddy?"
Rendrioe of the Brown boy.

t noue." "Pa' , -homeopath,
ath, alster Jane Is ea Christian
ndma and grandpa buya all the

ne going. Uncle Jame be.
age and Brother Billiaa horne

EAFNESS OURED.
esting 182 page Illustrated Book
Noises in tte head.v How they
ut yVour home. Peet free 3d.-

NoaOLoN, 30, Sb John Street,
8-G

ibereavedwidol o a country
you oharge for obtlary notices,

Country editor-" As a gee.
a do, Mrs. Bently ; but your
Swote very old friendP, and I

uoe glad to publih hielsobituary

-q
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H EALTH FUR ALL

Tia Grat Hiouseolod Ifod1eine Rank
Amongst the Eading Naaesss.

ries of Liue.

lhese!amaus Pille Purify the BLOOD and aet
miost powerfullv. vet sothingly, oun the .

LIVER, STOMAIT, KIDNEYS & BOWELS
Giving toue, encrgand vigor to these great

MAIN SPReNGScU LIFE. They are confidentlyrecoxnmoendad as a nover-f aiig remedy
in cases whera the ccnstttinn, frl rewhet
ever cause, bas become hmpaired'or w'4kned
They are wonderfully efficacione in alnallMàte
incidentaI to Feinales of al agese, and. ama Gg
eral Faai!Y Medicine, are unsurpassrd.

ta eearchin2 ard smaa Frôperr.ss areKnown T2hrougost the Werîc

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda

Sorea and Ulcersal
Ibis an infallible remedy. If effectually rub-

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, it
Outes Soya Throat, Bronchitis, Coughn, ColdWt
ud eaven Asthxo. For Glandular Swelfngy

Abacesses, P ki,1 Fistules Gout, Rheumatieu
and eiery kind af Skin Iisease, itl has neve
been kown to fail

Both Pills and Ointment are seld ut Professa
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pots, at la, 1.d., 2s. 6d.,
4s. 6d.,Ils., 22s. and 833. each, and by ai medi-
aine vendor throughout tha ov'lizred world,

N.B.-dvice gratis, at the arc ve addresu
daily,between the hours of 1 nd -4. or by latter.

T G r S a c r e a ± ' r t i t t r l o ' d e r l N n t .

Tbsrr~t B ~ D&NA reo n San

5srvestleminLhealth. bt-c.a Soid ta' d¶fsat
Ihrectiois frea. Ei u2Co,0N.0S.!'. P

SENT FREE

A Private Treatise and Adise r in five
languages; 24 illustrations. Toaon

men only, ani those contemptating '
marriage should not fail ta send for it.

D. LUCAS' PiMVATE DISPENSARY,
lu slnno!ph st., chicago, .

Ôto 88 a day. Samples nd duty EREE.5 Liesnot under the horwe's tees. Write
BREWSTER'S SABETY REIN HOLDER
CO., HalIy, Mich.

.1

J.V
A NATURAL R E u» -

Epilepflo Fits, FalInIMg n

fIodcs,82tafs Banco, ifrvfougeen
Nypochondria, Ielancho//adn

, *,- w0njf 3/Bep/essness, SRz
nets, SPain and Spin-

al Weakness.

TMgmodeueba a nieato= nionnce ra alaayng alrrttiitoed n>eaIng a.
low anA wer o! nee fund. It rfectir harm

lessan no111,1e, 1 t off
Our Pamphlet normneanrr tnervous diseuses
wi be sent free to anr adres,W noor patients
an also otain this mediaine ar eharge rontM

Ths remedr bas heenprpredab the Reverend
Pastor Koon!g, of Hart Wayne. Ini.. lor t he uat
ten ears.an a nov prepared under bis d1r On
by tre 1eý

BRIE MEDICINE 00., Cmaoaao.
Agents: W. B. SuNDEBs & Go., 188 Dundaa

street, London, Ont. Price, 81.00 per
bottle; Six botles for $5.00.

FAR MS n MIEIS SOLD and
Ullllflexchauged. Fret Catalogue.

R. B. CHAFFLN ; & .. O Richmond, Va.
21-13*

DESTROYS AND REMQVES WORM 5
OF-ALt KINDS'INCHILDREN OR
ADULTSSWEETAS SYRUP AND
CANNOTHARM THE MOST

r-i-DELiCATE CILb
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-TEVOIorPnSs.
- v WEXNDELL BOLIMS.

u the braken Ipeesthat rest
"the sweet walig.singera clumber-
B thbein.er's breat

w-Tldoidfer who will stoop to number?
tise maio trng,

au nosy ame ii preua lu ws hcui,
- Ahié fori4hibase isa nover ing I

Sall thoir music in them.

_Na griere fot for the ded alan e
hose song bas told their bearta' sa story-
W ifr ithe voiceless, who have known

T' cross seitout the crown of glory.
Not where Ledoadian bretzes mweoep.

' 0 Sappho's memary haunted billow•r
Bu hor tise ghsening nigt dows weep

aselas srarow'a churchyard pillow.

Ob earts that break sud give no aigud WhiteninqL Up sud fading tresses,
Til'Ieath opeurs t ulthi. cordial vne

Sliw-dropped from misery's ruehing presses;
If 5taing breath or oechoing êord..

Taevnry sdon puug woer giron,
Wba; ondinasmelsod jeuwvuepaurmi,

Assad as earth, as mweet as ieaven.

POLITICAL UNION.
PRow. GOLDWIK SMITH ON MR.

EUTTERWORTH'S RESOLUTIONS.

Net 't&Sroke or Party Taticis-A Surprise ta
Camretai64nusts-he " Conapir-

f acyI" Theory Woundationless.

Of ,-Wbtever may be the general ffect
af *. Butterworth'a resoiution, tbere a one

luin wich, in a'ny sane mini, t cannat
tati -te dissipte forever, No amsaeveration,
however vilent and relterated, oan hence-
forth Induce the most creaulons le beleve
that ther le nu fot a dark conpiracy againet
Canadian independence, the parties ta whiicih
are Mr. Butterworth, Mr. Wiman, and the
Commercial Union Club. It la viSdent that
Ms. Wiman, who aisapproves of the resoln-
tien, haS received no notice of Mr. Butter.
worth's Intention, and I can assure you that
the Commecrial Union Club was equally
taken by surprise. The theory, upon whicih
I suppose some hundrede of hysterical editor-
lals have by this time beaunwritten, le that
the conspirators, aating In concert, wers try'
*ng ta lure the country through Commercial
Union Into annexation, masking thelir ul-
timate object for the purpose of their joint1
plot, But this theory bas now received a con-
futation against which even the credulity of
the dupes of Tituas Oates would hardly have
been preef.

Sno, I sey, must be the effect produed
by Mr. Butterworta's ation In a s ane
maini. I do nal presarnetela ci> viai irjîl
take place lu themins thosa ewho threaten
to shoot down their fellow-citizens In their
tracks, and ta have them massacred by Se-.
pays brought In over the C. P. R. fer that i
p pr e, on presnnt us, u sensational type

v ia ls ltie platures of the tteste of
To runSng with blod. The fact is

'T journali at ho are retained by our na-
tionsalindustrimo t play the patriotlo alarm-
ict are apt sometimes te overd the part.

The Commercial Union Club bas beon as-
ased, directly or by'palpable lnnendo, nota
enly of ibeing a limb of a conspiracy, but of a
beoing the medium through whih Americanà
money as been transmittel into this country
with a view to prâparing the minds of our
people for an "inaslon." The suspicion la
net von>' fiattarng te tise rirtue ciflise Cana-
dian people, thogh, for aught I know, It
may have been suggested by the eloetioneer-
ing experiences of those Who entertain iL.
The fact, however, happons t be that a con-
tribution to our fnd was tendered on behalf
ef the Canadien branch of an Amerloau firm,
and was declined on the greund that an aso-
olallin devotei solely to Canadian Interest
ouldS seat accepl au>' but purely' Cenadian aid.
What i. il tat distinguishes gentlemen Who

ing about these charges se widely from their
flo-cltizens that they sould dem their
lle-cîtlzes, vîtoanut aveu an apparent
o0ive, capable of committing acte of treasch.

sud bae ess o fca i it they are incapable
emmelves?
To complete thie avidence of want of oonfi-

dence among thea supposed conspirators, .1 eau-
net belp greatly doubting the corretuess of
Mr. WIman's opinion an1 to the rail stato of
Canadien sentiment In regard te our general1
relations with the United States. Thiere s
ne use throwing out atatementas o either side
whloh cannet be brought to the proof. But I
have s vry strong suspicion that thiere le a
wide difference Setween th conventional and
the real sentiment of a good mny Canadians
on tbis subject. Quiet people wili not give
frank utterance to their opinion. when they
are threatened, net only with being branded
as traitera, but with bolug saot down In their
track or massacrai by Sepoys; thoagh I
blEuS tise>' ma>'rosI assureS tisa tise appoar-
anahai Soya on the continent te Ihe pur-
pose ofontralling its destInies In theI intrestr
of the lords of India would evoke continental
forces isos d i te aepo> Weald retire.
Canadien opinion ou these questions sear t
me aaéInaapideanSleiayi sote, dalting
fan auaehaanS resolut leader, soea arty
ven chae Iha e ites. isa roI>'ard

paitha tpsonurenle oftis polenias sren. b
Motullkely supot i syt ef a commridal .
r emtato ie exprelosso ta tian mawened Rand

cftaysgst h CanadIe epem> ameste as n
tiegu oeainag! ther pol>'lortenin tisu-
iosen nPte 0 Unoteau Statesuppose lid Mn.

Bueimorert res iandE sfrekdl étowar>'
tnaor -tia Ii bsg eu hnisi rardn
vSe ourer hnciai Lia palty" forias

- tmp- n gyeepece uaaee uni
ga ru sentvenut , l la Lorer ana aim a ' a- tsuah ts andFsnuh ei ha

bauateruéé. s inoa aorean len t pub-
spt> oIai vetso Enso passeS. Egisl ea

Caaa ts saotlandag lu b i ttise sae-
mI n g D hr-s aohoTesae cood eat b

tseaurouni Soigoitoe! t is ne notaua.

~terWli~ibrerurering arcan ds >. rugePrmh

ug't e hercon

lldaEdiiatl t hi latsituü effeats

.-- ~ CTÚE WITNESS ÂNIY OTHôL@ON1OZ

what course they ma ;,' tie positien i sncb
an ergaseialn sas lie Commeial Union'
Club romains the same., *The asseolation was
formed solely for the -liberation ai Canadien
commerce and Industry from restrictions
which are repressing on productive energies,
keoping oar¯naturel resources, espelalyly our
minerais, undevaloped. and duiving the flower
of our people over the lino. Totlsa abject
il adhras. Il las nothing tado viS any poii-
tical or party questions, noSr dos li, cither
openly or o.vertly, seuk polietaichange of
any kind. The question of political oaiange bas
never been broaohed ln Its connella or in its lu-
tercourse withits Amerliaa friends. It foundak
its ation,- on the: proposition, which surely
n one ca dispute, that nations May freely
enter tt commercial agreements for thoir
muiual benefit without prejudice t the in-
dependense, humar or gaereai pelle>' sud
destin>'o"ither of the contrasttng parties.
It looks for the solution ef the problem o
the American side nmot s mach ta the pol-
tielans.of Washington as te bodes represen-
tative of c merce and ladustry, sai as the
Chemiser ai Gemmerce ai Nov Yack. Il
heaur, to repeat a comparison used before, the
same relation ta this question which the
seelet>' te viia I myaif belsug iar tise
amendaient cf tise lawrenganiîug tise tnanafor
of ceai prapant>' hante lite refocm visîchit i
has scessully promoted. The malter with
whih the members of the Law Amendment
Society are concerneS happens, ianiunately
ior tisain ta héunue la whIcht pelilel parties
tae no Interest, and in dea ing wich which
onl> professiona prejudice at weristta o
oncoantered. Tise malter «11h visici tise
members of the Commercial Union Club are
concerned Es asonen whias political parties uiê

feel an luterest, and we are called hardnames
and bespattered with mad accordingly. But
we hold on ont course, ontinue by the dis-
tribution of literaturo ta furnish the people
ith tha mean cof forming an enlightened

opinion, and till cherlish the hope tsat ln
spite of thee political entanglements, injuri.
one te our cause s they are, we may tasome
amall measure contribute to a refmrm which
will bring a va' ncse sf wealth and pros-
perity ta car country.

Yours, o
GOLDWIN SMITH.

Toronto, Dao. 19.

A NEW GATEWAY.
By the completion of a new bridge acrons the

Missouri River at Rula, Nebrska, the Brling-
tn Route iha established, for the entire dis-
tance over its own track e new, direct, thraugh
lin a from St. L-uis ta Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Atchasonand Denver. OvPr this line oa run
" The Burlington's Denvere ipress "-s colidS
train with through aleeping cra sand coaches
from St, Louis ta St. Joseph and Denver, and a
bhrough sleeping car from St. Louis to Kansas
City. The connections made by this train at
tie Missouri River, at Denver and at junctan
peinte an rante ara suais lsd ana con directi>'
reach bv it al points lu Nebraska, Colorado and
aIl sections of the West and Southweet, as aweil
as aIl Pacifie Coaset points. This in in addition
ta "The Burlington's Number One" well known
solid vestibule train batween Chieago and
Denver and Cheyenne. with which direct con-
neotion is made by C. B. & Q. R.R. irom Peoris
anS Sp misiieanse caumaka lte rua istweeu
Ciicago an Denrer without being more thon
one nighl an tisa rtad. For tickets vis the Bur-
lin Fon Rute and for special excursion folder,
Mronan>' ticket agent of connecting lines, or
address P. S. Eustis, Ge'l Puass. and Ticket
Agent, C. B. & Q R. R Chicago, lu.

Di,J2

MRB, UTTERWORTH'S PROPOSAL.

Thrae la a compliment En Mr.Buatterworth'a
rasolution. Canada-whether ase accepts or
declines-may fairly feel proud ut being In-
vited te join the great galaxy of States which
ocupy so honorable and Important a position
in the nations of the word, and whose posai-
blilities are se great that the limaglnation can-
not attempt te form any conception of thef
future. It embaceis an offer af union frcim
one great member cf the Britsih speaking
people of America to another member that abus
ln It a great recognitton of kinahip and of
friendly relatlonshlp ; and ID may ba hield ta
show that causes of differnce between Am-
ercans and Canadians are faut disappearing.
Thora te another implied compliment, toc, in
this: that Mr. Butterworth in his capcity as
a reprecentative man recognizas ts Canadian
,,zpaaity for self government, and that the
people of this country have reached thSt stage
of development which would fit thom to tako
up at one the responsiblitieas of national life.
Unqueationably Canada would enter the
Union vithaut imposing upo th eAmerican,
nation the slightest extra responstbility la the
way of goverrment. The leso ofi self-gov-
ernment lias beeu pretty wll learned, and
froin this point of vliew the partnershlp would
be fair and equalin everyrespect. Mr. Butter-
werth propose that the debt of Canada sissil
b assumed by the united nation, which
rouiS, cf course, mako Canais a patIner lu
the existing Amerîan debl;dbut thirevouiad
be tavorable to Canada. He fartaer proposes
that if .l the Provinces are not prepared t
enter lhe Union as Skates suaisProvrnesa n
me>'bcLe rady ba accepteS, tha SaLI Leing pro-
portlenalaly deul vils. Tiss ouid-shauld
Nev Brunuswick Le dspead ta Sousiden tise
mater on her own accnunt-hango the dbt

lre pr Les la linto dollars pa isS Bt
vawe un notint IntaI ti maler vi ea laeci
at tram isIpau cf ves- alone, importent s
tisaI vIer le.i île ghanerai [ateraste, waifbre

asod thisai aonslderation cf the questIon, andS
probably lise>' mu>' not Le disposeS le getl
ver>' ansious aven tise malter until aller tisa
Chrnistmnas holEdays. Thora would Le no dis-
pesitlon amnong (Janadlans ta act cantrer>' tg
tise feelings of lise maother aauntry. Au as-
suria.c ai an>' kind train her thsaI cseauld
iook vith favor apon a general union ai thea
Bris raes la Amaties rouIS greatly' affent
Ibm whise question from tisa Canadan stand-
point.--[St. John GloSe. -

Mn. R. C. WlnRom, Tocante, write:

le hauable medicn te ail v ana trouhled
vIlh Indlgestlon. I triad a battRe ai il aftern
sufferineg ion saine Ien poire, ani bise recuits
une cerlainly' beyouind> Oxpectalious. Il
asiste digestin vonderfully. I digest my>'
ioo wilh ne apparent effort, and arn- nowv

enticely' frea tram tisaI soasation, viiais avec>'
dyspetie veal knors, ofi unpleasant faIness

- alraaS mcal" - -

Tie Very Thing.-"It look@ s if the hild
Sp d emarkd ti dator, grvely.

'¶Ara pou positive'tisera 'vas 'natiing danger-
ou.iunibndm'ba e ita wase cent save ge
bis 1 liusis au?" "Ncthing," replieS.. -the
youug'liàiband, ?'lulee îîws o f h
breal'ny*wife baked." va en ils

AggiJ.-&WYisÇ lieud me, my bea was on
hie houlder,4.fith ce heand he rcassed 'y

* oïling caruI,,This"lip* mot mine, :e eys

Amionia Explosionet Toronto

TWO STEmBOTBUN.

Over One Rundred Lives 08t.

Tomr, December 25.-A dreadfal explo.
clon ocorred this morning about Il o'clock,
in the ammonia tank at tha workm of the
Toronto Ammonia Company, 'corner of Par-
liament and Front ttese. The building i.
adjacent ta the Toronto Go aompsny'. aworke,
but thone la unecanneatian bolivien tbema.
The hola was blown off the tank, through the
roof of the bullding and ceveral hundred feet
Into the air. The conousion completely
wroaked the building, and houses in alul the
adjia aetesota vere badly shaken. Thase
itrieta voesUtterod wlth 1h. dobris ai tise
vreak, 1heaexplosion vas beari for miles.
Tlot lof .lite unier tha clroummatanoas vas
orall. George Sexmith, a labaor, vasukilled
instantly, and Walter Davis was e badly in-
jured that bis lite la despaired of. The flesh
vas burned of hi. face ad bady. Enquirles
maieseaste tbe causa ai Ibe explosion vauld
indiate that the catastrophe was due ta over.
presaure, but ta what extent and In what
manner Es a matter of further enquiry.

. BURNING OF THE LIE ERICKESEN.
SKAnME,W.T., Dacember 25.-The steamer

Lief Erlokeu was bnrned at Alkali Point,
fivo miles west cf this city, at 6 o'clock yen-
terday atternoon. She ls a total a Seven
lves were lest. There were thirty-six people
on board at the time. The fire spread In.
etantly throughout the interior cabin. The
boat was about two miles from the shore.
Capt. John Niobi, the owner, wael l com-
mand. H laeli the wheel-house ta launch
t lite naft, bat founi tho passengers trying
to put th. raft overboard. lu the struggle
ta reocuo the raf t trom the passengers OCpt.
Niubi fell overboard with the raft. Mean-
time the passngers, pulling on 11fe prezervera
and saeizing firewood or anything elase that-
would float, jumped overboard. Captain
Niubi saw ble niece, Miss Anne Taliver,
struggllg In the water about 1M0 feet from
hilmd,uddSLis ulmeet ta peush te nuit
toward ier, but ahte drownd iap tianae
huandred feft from him. He wa shampercd
with gum boots anS almost halpless. The
steamer Skagît Chief raw the fire, and the
vassel crowded on ateam and succeýeded in
rencuing saven people. The steamer Moun-
*I-lcre r w the brning veel citant four

z iler awsy, asdhcaeed stralght for ber.
Wher. within hat Bamile of the Erickeet they
fourn' people struggli¤g lu the water, low'
ered amall bsic, and auccoeded in resmcing
niretean parons. One man wan taken from
the water and died In a few minutes, His
name la net known. He said ljut before h
died that bis wife was lest from the steamer.

LOSS OF THE JOHN H. HANNA ON THE MISSIS-
SIPI-

NEw nEiANs, Dac. 25.-The teamboat
John H. Banna, from the Omahita river with
a largo number of passangers and a cargo of
2,500 bales of cotton on board, wan burned
last night at Plankemin. A apecial frem
PlankemhIn ta the Skates aeys: .The burning
ai tisa steamor JaohnfH. Bancsa last nlgst uer
here was one of the mot terrible river disaes.
tors that hseaver happenS ilu southern
waters. The lois of lite was very heavy.
About thirty persons perished lu the flames,
sud a large number jumped overboard and
were drowned. Among the lest are Captain
J. S. Holmes and the firet clerk, Samuel R.
Powell. Their bodies bave beon recovered.
Captaîn Hlmes' body was terribly burned.
Bob Smith, the ald pilot of the J. M. White,
at the tima she was burned, was a pancenger
an the John ti. Banna, ond was burned te
death. Hi. body has alo beau recovered.
One of the dock bande who escapei says
there were about 100 persons on board, and
that only about a dozen eau nov be found
alive. The enginer and po t were saved.
All were burned more or leer, sema of them
severely. It wLa just befora Christmas day
was being usheredi luthat the fine steamer
was coming down the river. Saveral of the
passengers wers eanted In the cabia baving a
merry time and with no thought of impendicg
catastrophe. Many of the crew and paene-
geri were sleap when the fire broke out and
epread with indesoribable rapidity. The de-
tals of the suffering and death of ome of the
pansengers are harrowing in the extreme.

THE DEBTS OF TWO COUNyRIES.
[From the New York Sun.]

Our esteemed contemporary, the Toronto
Empire, from whose roof the Brattaih flag
floats higher than anywhere else In the Do-
minion of canada, raenl the rocent propao
sitlon ai annexalien, but 1k supports ILs fao!-
Ecgz upan a very unscund baseo. Il scys :

"àTise pria. ai aur shamîneslateb. tise au-
sumption of our publia debt, and Its charao-

arh corn effred fr our Segadala fo
thea alleged assumption la a miere amn, neth-
sog being said et tisa aesumptian by us ai our
abats ai tise Unîted States publia debI, whilhh
wvonld néaessanily leave us with ne pecnniary

ia noetionsl debt cf tisa Unîted States canu
La psd off witbln 20 years, aven if It were
made te inctads thé debM of Canada,

How coan Sacs Canada expeot la' psy off
her debit?,

"What are the chief requieltes for llterary
eucocess En the ltarary wornd, Mrs. Nisan ?"
tnquined Seftley. "Thare ans two tisat I may
mention," replieS the oracle. «On. af them
is pleúaty ai patience." "'What le the alter 1"
"Plenty ai postage atamps." .

A curions paper by an English organiet ou
<5Melody ini Spieech," accorte tEat a orw
macs la a perfect fifth and octave or tenth;
a dog harksin au fifth or fourth ; a donkey
braya lu a perfect octave ; a horst neigs lnu
n descent an thse ahromatia caie.

A CandiS Crltielsm.-"'Desr Mr. Editor-
Piease ceaS thea inclosed- paem carefully sud
return to me with your candIS. oritiosm as
scon as possible, as I have other Irons ln :tie
Ore.? " Dear Mr. Smith-Remove the Irons
sud insero the poem,"

'if'rm nethome from the parly tb-night
at tan e'ooak,"' said a.humband ta his botter
and bigger fIoeW1fre «haf,"at

I ons, sidthe- a lad egnifoazitly- I
von't wait, but I'il gofor you." Hereturned
ut ton preolely.

When the archîtectspeoke of the great navei
therewas to be n the new .o chL,' a plout
Md, dady saiS he "knew to whom ha re

daurrte
py-"rtfesar,. uiow my .da tsghtP

-i îgun eitlishékti1">Prfeseo(<;m

i -1

BURLINGTON ROUTEDAILY EXCUR-
- IIONS TO THE PAIIFIC COAST,

COLORADO.,WYOMING AND
* 'UTAH.,

Radîroad ticket agente of the Eastern, Middle
and Western.States wili seli an any date, via
tie Burlingbon Route fróm CLisag, Peonn or
St. Louis, round-trip tickets at or rates.to San

t eni

licken c
,Pae a
Ciago

NAMES OP STATES,

Wheère They oemse erom and now ThNe
were Made.

Maine was e called as early as.1623, from
Maine En France, of whloi Renrietta Maria
Queen cf England, was at the time proprietor.

pl an me, Lnmbr or Pine Tree State.
New Hampshire was the name given ta the

territory conveyed by the Plymouth Company
te Capt. John Maon, by patent, Nov. 7th,
1629, with reference ta the patentee, who was
Governor of Portsmouth, ln Hampshire, Eng-
land. Popular ume, the Granite State'.

Massachusetts was se called from Massa'
ohusette tribe of Indians n the neighborhcod
of Boston. lle tribe 1l thought ta bave
derived its name frami the Blue Rllia of Mil-
ton, "I bave Jearnt," said Roger William.,
" that the Massachusets werme called from
the Blne Billa." Popular name, tbe Bsy
Skate.

Rhode Island vas se clled lu3664, lu
reference te the Island i Rhodes, ln th e
Mediterranean. Popular name, Little Rhody,

Connecticut was so called frami the Indian
wmom f Ils principal river. Crnnewgicutdte 
Moccieakannav vend, iguifing long river,
P dpular uamslie Numeg ar Freestane
Skate.

New Jes was so called n 1664, flnroter-
Iucela tfserDek cf Yorkasud oflane, te
vhoIbis e territorla as granted by tieKing
ai Englann. Popular same, Empira en -

Stlalo te. .

NovJersey was o alle lu 1064, from Dea
Iwiae BayJersoy, on the oast cf ferance,hite
resvdancea fri George Carera, la çhom
tise tsrrnilany wau granud.

Poncylvanla was Bao ale6d lu 1681, afler
Wilim Penn. Pplar name, t he K alue
Strte.

Darlawmrcas Ea calle in 1703, from Dia-
ware ayun iohrs Illies, an ipticr t-
ceiraS lie namne tram Lard De la iVsn, %wha.
died la thtis bey. l'opuainDame, tise Bloc
Heu an Diamoni Skate.

Marylandw«se aillaE lnar oai Heankîli
Marie, Queeca etChanles 1L, En hie pateat tei
Lord Bdltimore, June 30th, 1632.

Virgnla wasse called in 1581, iter Eliza-
beth, the virgin Queen of England. Popular
name, the Old Dominion, or Mother of Pres!-
dents.

Carolina was se called by the Frenchin
1564, la honor of King Cùarles IX., oft
France. Popular name of Sueth Carolina,
the Palmetto State; of North Carolins, the
Old North or Turpentine State.

Alabama was co calledin l1814, from ls
principal river, mening 'here we renst"

Misislsippi waess calleS in 1800, froin ts
ivestern boundary. Missiecippl le said t
bene t e whole river, l.e., the river formed
by the un !of many. Popular name, ite
BLyou Stale.

Loulsiana was no celle lin honor of Louis
XIV., of France. Popular name, the Crele
State.

Tennessee wae se caled in u f19, from itu
principal river. The word Ten-se-ce Es said
ta signify a carved spook Popular rame, the
Blig Bend State.

Kentucky way o called In 1792, from its
principal river. Popular name, the State of
the Dark and Bloody Ground.

Illinois was s oille in 1809, from its
principal river. The word is aifd te signify1
"the river of mon." Popularc ame, the
Sucker or Prairie State.

Indiana was so called in 1809, from the
American Indiana. Popular Dame, the
Heoar State.

Ohioa as e called in a02, frein its couth-
ern boundary. Popular name, the Bukeyo
State. Merning of the Indian word Ohio,
beautiful.

Misaot w&as s0 calleS ln 1821, frcm Its
principal river. Indian nane, meaning
"muddy water."

Michigan was sa called En 1805, from the
lake on its border. Indian name meaning 1
" a wv6r for fiah." Popular nme, the Wol-1
verine State.j

A arkanas was no called 71 1812, from ise
principal river. Indian Dame. Popular ame,
the Bear State.

Florida was su called by Juan Ponca de
Leon in 1572, because Et was discovered on
Ester Sunday. Spar-lih, Pasona Flordia.

Wisconsin Was se called fram ite principal
river. Indian name, meaning "ild, ruhiny
river."

Iowa was s eallcd from its principal river,1
Indian name, meaning l the sleepy onec.'
Popular naine, the Hawkeya State.

Minnesota l alseo an Incian word, mannlag
"the whitiah water."

Callfornia, a Spanlish wcrd, and named
from an arm of the Paciffo Ocean. Popular
name, the Golden State.

Texai, a Spaniesh word, applied ta the rç-
publio. Popular name, the Lune Star State

Kansas lesua Indian name, meaning "the
mmoky water."-St. LouIs Pcat.Dlepatch.

Do nt delay ln gotting reia! for the little
filka. Mother Graves' Worm Extarmiator
ih a ploasant and sure cure. If yeu love your

h y de yeu let it suffer when a remedy
lb e sunain ut baud.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

htavlcg laS placeSl beirehand br>m pan Et
Inis misalonary tise formula et a simple
vegetabla remedy tan the speedy' and pet- -

manant cure ai Conmumption, Broncitte,
Carrnnh, Astisma and ai ttrea sd Luug

for Nerreas Dablity sud nl Narvons Com-
plainte, aller havlng testeS Ils vonderiul cur-
ative powersl isousands ai cases, itas felt
it hie duty' ta make it knownu to hie sufiering
tellows. Actuated ity this matIra anS a
dasirs ta rafleva human sufferinsg, I viii coud
frac of cisarge, le all «ho desiro il, ibis
raclpe, in German, Prenais on Engliss, wIth
full direotions fon prepaning sud nslng.
Sent by' mail by addressing wIlh etamp,
namlng Ibis papen, W. A. Noyas, 149
Paver a Bîaook, Racisoter, N. Y. 8-13-aaw.

NOT TO BE OVERLOOKED.
De Smith-Don't yen thsinks Mise De Collet.

lsa splendid creature ?
Travim-Yes, ail but hec apte. lie> aren't

exactly' tise came calot. -

Do Smlth-You cughst la everlook a 11tle
fanlt like tisai.

Travls-l an't. Sheo'c a.fooat tailer tissu I
am.-Bulington Frea Pras.,

yellow faver icourge gives aigu of coming to
sarg o, Con greraisun Ita ession."-Pits.
bang OhrnoleTeiegropb.

. Tory stateamen and papers ometimes tell
ha truth-by accident. For instuee, Mr.
Balfour edvocated the "<merollul-datrine
ofi fring et Irhis crowds in rdier t kill. ThiE

as irank, but the'St. Jànim,'a Géiztte EW e
frnker. 'Il rafêrre^itthismiprisoetcóf
theseditor of -.the Wexford Peopl vlthise

t romark that himould "rot' "In " rfv'
kw u " Rot!i, la a ezoollent: it 'oais.

M dovi "rottd."JanSdiê lMkli.d

FRANCE.
Ifare' may beleve sthe dispatches from

Puns, Franco once me approschs a poti-1
o Gris-net thie Cabinet uffàir, a mere
planto ai lhedeatlenar>, but a ferment of

tisa pie, reafler lie>, lu biosn anS
p e me vorurana empotius and es-

dFranceune ta LovieweS lu
ire vayc. Tle li einSvateS admirera lisey
are the most wanderfal and herolo of peo-
ples. With patience boyond the mekent of 
other nations, the French have been terrible1
when they rose ageinat tyrants. There l
but one Napoleon In histon>. Thr la n
lieutenant like Nay.> Thoreare ne Voltaiore,
Montesquiens, Montalgnes, hugos, Daudets
catcde of France. Thore es ne other Ao-
ademy of Inscriptions. It say L attested
tiat w have two literatures, Eglish and
Frencht branîeatd. If bie tuden m ust
aiseas he, siis«aiLe alot go?1

No ather people has ben se brave. Na
other nation has threatened the domination
ot LoI aemispiere. Thor bas been o
aiter cisapte lu blutory wihs se engages, tei
Emaginationofatshe patriot au thaspirtiona
cf tisa GItanS Ete.t

On tise atan ad, isas lteora aven lirdai a
people vicis veuld aRier 50g lola a espat-1
fea, relainlng tise active pninoiplo et libenty'?
Have men of eter nations ever played the
varying roies of Danton, Marat, and Robers
pierre? Emerging from a cea of blod, has
su> ater rapublio ever expired at the feet o
tise firentambitions veung iman a voa s
baIl? CHa Fauche liveS eleiwhere?
GoulS Chicaàgo fis a goverement fer Arneric s ?
Can the lmp3uatisl observer excuse th e v-
lntion whioih the present century bas recorded
in Parle?

What chall be sai o Freanch preass in
1870? Did not the pritaners cif Bismarcki
r:noee on Parie d renr1l that >ty as a Ro-c
man empirer would have lieitatcd to do?r
Did not rlia Thirr wbo w-pt at the Congrees
cf Bordieux becease ho feared Frunno2 nuc
fightfor Alsace-did net this ame Thiars aub-
sequently exert againt hie prisonera of war
ths mont brutal efforts of human power?
Wili man ever credit the account of the
rimeas of unne, 1870?

Now thia same people, this nation whicih-
1rnay ho lauded et exeorated, la on Its way>to
fil down befor a man named Boulange,
wose gûory Es ikea candle in a pumpkin.
We muet bellev it, for the very Proident of
the Ministry warns us. The land of Bona-
parte the First became the home of Bona.
parte the Third. Boulauger, like Yankee
Docdie, hie ctuck sabotter in hie cap.
Broaue he lIe n France, Iath au affair ai
state. But iumanltarians rue il. Fracoc.
.1d she but value herself more highly, wcul
ieserve beltt, and would ffer lu tha eurth
cn example rather than a waving.-crg j
Harald. '

GLADSTONE FIFTY YE&RS AGO.
The following le a desuription of Gladtene

publisised in a London vpaer cf 1838, the date
of hic marriage :-' Mr. Giadsatone' appear.
iasc and mennars ara mach ln hic favar. Heo
Es a fin elooking man. He io about the usual
beight and goud figure. Hie countenance le
mild and plearant, and ha hra a bighly Intel-
lectual expreeslion. Hic aeys are dlear andS
quick; bit eyebrowe are d.rk and rather
prominent. Therais lun dandy In the Boue
but envies what Trufit would call his fine
jet black hair. It i always carsfully parted
frein is orown downward te bis brow, where
it is carefully shaded. His featurce are emal
anS regutun, sud bis camplexiou muet Leaa
vn aruworh witcea if hi duas net posasea
abundant good health."

ENGLAND AND EGYPT.
English blood and tresurehave beau

lavisaedin Egypt for the benefit of the Lon-
don monay-lenders. 'he present expeditionc
ta raise lie lgo of Saukim mets with little
favor at the hands of English journaliste. A
London paper aptly describes Suakim e. a
sluughtcr-iouse. During 1884 and 1885 about
9,000 lives wra lest la the battlefieldes ur-
rounding that worthles aund urhniaithy townu.
The massacre of Baker's Egyptian force by the
Arabe cost 2,200 lives at one strok. Genral
Graham'victoriese at Teis and Tamai were
won alter the saughtar f 4,500 Arabe, and
2,000 more woro kIlled sub:quently at Bas'
becn and on Biner'. battlefiald. The British
los in these battles was between 200 and 300.
All this btchery has bean oa much hum'cn
blond wasted. No useful purposeb as been
accompliehed et eny lime by the occupation
and defence of Suakim.

EXPERIENCE A PARTICULAR
TEACHER.

Unale Peta-Muda, la o' got dem chick.
eus sht up in the smmoke ouse, like I tala
yer ?

A'nt Mandn-No : an', d like ter know
wiaI'a ie manern i yo' Sel pa'n se 'tickler
'boul dem ciikensU 'tranoe ?

Unle Petc-Nebber yo' mind ; I know
rhat'sa de marIer,su' dat' uff till dem
ahiens i SueS. W a lieurdemnbggs
aber dansi la taenazI perd le gîmua te bais a
part>' tc-uesnruc nighî I vante la be surea m>
ciious doca n't 'teend 1.-S k Paul Globe..à

NO NEED CF A DIAGRAM.

"What lestisa nge ai tisaI Post Office Depart-
mont 7" askeS the Snake Elditer.,

"I don't keow exactly' vison Et ras organEz.'
ai," replied lise Morse Editor. " Whsy da j

"Menai>' becauese I have an idea that tise
agi of tise Paît Office Deipartmeut le thea
postage. "--Pteburg Chsrontoal-Telegraph.

AN UNNECESSARY OPERATION.

Young flouse keeper (ta cook)-What lnu
tise wortS ara yen doing ta tisat fish, Mary

Cook--Weing Et, muni, baera I bake [t
Ion aur Ghrîisas table.

yenowua tise fie Sa bu laR liet vae i
ils lits ?"--exas Biftinge,.

ALW AYS IN AGONY.
"Tior la aira>'. a fi>' En tise pet cf oInt-

ment." resmarked tise Snake EBdtor lise mon-
lng-.

"Yes*" repiled tise Hanse Editor. ''Whsat
partionlar vi lainyisnowslrnggling tan relosse
froue your braln pan ?" -

"'I vas justl tinking -tisaI as sean as tise

J-tV

ing Int tie unfriendly Sasc Dôumingan port,
the commander delivered a hanghty mesage
froim hi chief, which *as received with con-
tept. -He was Btold to leve, but haughtily
refused. HieushAbghtines was due,- to se
faut -that hehad nelthar coal, provialons,
mon,ue . or créÏdl sud ho juil ooùdn't liane.
If he sua=eniared ta Genal -Po î ertvo S wa
determined net to do -go ,,tuakllngli. So ie
refusdiwithù geat dignity and still remains
atMonte Cthristo ln compt itho'an-
ing lf the San Domlngan'Goveneiint.

Set t1appropriate' mosie, -thee incidents
ulS have furnhished, a coiO opr aon a

gapnd soale., ,.The- canee nedod1-'only the
musoie and a ballet of morms-i iii7 'mgrùade
"dlvrtiseemient.' r i t~4~:<~

a .sîl s the "Goepment statîents
I -I

'.'at-atheiSteart. O.B.tashitçiflstin J

IRISH CENTENARIANS.
Ireland Ses been remarkable faor th

grv'it bfher cildre--oharateristic of
i s a couple of exampleo ianve juet come

ander our notice.
On the 19a Of the prweet suant, MrS,

Margaret oliand Carey, famlifarlv known
as - Motner CJarey," died a tihe bospital Es
Wiseeliug, West Vigis t ieaIt*h .g i .11.
ise vs bora lu tie couanty' lare, Ireland,
lun 1772,married in 1801, and came to thais
ceunIr> Pon aftor. er buband died
lintp-tbeo years ago at a ripe old age.
Abont ten years ago Mrs. Carey purchaed a
tembatone for herself, and kept it u lher
room up te the time ai ber deanth. She was
a remarkable woman, having within the pat
year overcome an attack of typhold forer.
The more immediate cause of her death was afall received a few weeks aga, which obliged
her to go luto Lspital. Site was the ldest
persaon la tie Blute, If a lu lise countryAt tise meeting ai titi Kilrusis Bound ai
Guardians an December 3,d Mr. Daly the re-
lieving officer, reported the dat' ut Car-
rigaholt, in the western part of the canaty
Clare, of a womani numed Bridget aren, et
tis a gofa 112 yoiss Up te ber lest bouc
sho Es copras aeSo harEavng beaun pensaIEua
possesuion et Son montai facallite.

STARTLING IRISH STATISTICS.
The Registrar-Generl of IreIand, Dr.

Onimmhav, recent>' dolivrei a most Impor-
lant sudreasan lise daca>- ai Ireind., la the
course of a he ohEerved thsat -t n ppe which
had bean conaidered one of ': most prolific
was found ta b one et thi .z rapidly dira-
inisiaig in the world withia Et cwnuncastral
limite. IL was very probbI i rAddd, the
Irishclaent lin the world's popultion hed
increasec lu proportion equit to that of any
oller ethuicti element, un probably execES
insu>'; but that lncreasbueI a9Lt taken pIace
.vit*in tiscundaries of etaud. The eatI-
me!.t.o ùued-s thiat the pepelation had cimin-
i-g41 trom 8,200,000 inse idleai of th yar
1841 s 4778,000 in the mirddio of the year
1h3 -tii t-eproving a oue of 33,422,000. Ail
tise e eate-mants arn vcrifiod by factsuand
prcve the im-biltby f England to rle Ireland.
Te figur a are an unnsiwarable argument In
fvor E Home Rule.

IRISH CONGRESSN! EN.
Tha following mon of IrIsh birth and de-

cent have been electedt te 1 Fifty-flirst
enrgrees, aceurding ta the Ii'hl Compan!on,

s h Egis, n •luit, weekly latly etab-
liebudci En Ellnt, le.:. T:howan U. Mclla,
Third District, Arkîmes; Jesý ph McKenn,
Thir California ; George T. Barnes, Thir-
tieth Georgii; Fr--nk Lawler, Sec::nsd Illinois;
Joueiph G. Ganno, Fifteenth Ilinole ; J-hn
fi. O NtlI, S.ronnd adicana; Joi-Hn . Sweny,
E'uurti Toua; Tisomar ltRyen, FPLati., Kanr.e9;
J. B. MeGrearb , Elg Kcntuo-k>; FanS
Feay, Eleventl Rentucky; Joseph H.
O'Neill, Fourth Massohneett ; LouTE.m E.
McCormsck, Sixthc Mslrylan ; James B.
Morgun, Second Miasiippi ; Jas. O'Dnnell,
Third Michigan ; John L. McDonald, Third
Minncmota; W. J. Connell, Firat Nebraska;
Frank T. Fitzgerald, SixLl N.;" York ; John
R. uCarty, Elighth New York; A. P. Fitch,
Thirteanth New York; C. W. McClammery,
TlrS hlorth Catcea; Robrt V. Kennedy,
Figistis Ohia ; William R, McKinie>', Jr.,
Elghteenth Ohio; C;rIlas O'Nef il, BaconS
Ponnaivania; William D. Kl ly, eFourth
Pencylvanie; JohnB. O'Reilly, Tbirtoenth
PeFnylvania; If. C. MaCorinlek, Savon-
te<Etis Peanaylvania; Chane ''T O'Ferral,
Savants VlrgEnIa; Jcsepis M. Chtey, WyamU-
ing Territor'

A GLORIOUS FPITAEP.
Oa a graveetao in Nw London, Conn,

appaire the following inecriptr. The re-
corda of anolent Greace cr Resr.do net Lx-
hibit a nobler Instanco cf patriti hebetolm:

" On October 6, 1781, 4,000 British troop
feil on the town with fire ind sword. A lino
c-t powder was laid by them frein the ma ga-
zine of the fort to)the sea, Luero toe a lihted

._>t .b fort inu- tho sr, William
Holman, twho lay oundte not fan distant
ebeld It and said t une of hi compunions :

'Let u1 esnde.vcr t:: crwl to s line; w
wili wet the powder vitht our . Thus
with the little lif1 -'. r-ma , to Us, W
shall save the fort and tA. - - - a
a faw of oar comrade iowhue, e-ro ït-
He alona hd strength toacsipiisb tihls
noble design. Ha dLed on the powder he had
,ampened with hie blood. Ri friends and
seven ai hie wound edcompanitne by that
means'had their lives prrcrved"

After this simple narratIve ara thse words
in large c haracters-

HEZ RERESTS WILLIAM HOTMAN.

THE COMIC HAYTIAN WAR.
That was a remarkable cene the bot suR

et Hayt looked down apon Decemsben 3, 4
and 6. I wu the firat deli rate attempt te
do omething dreadfui in t lie opera Lafe

mar eteen the hostilembaenof not e

a cati lte gotn m e "i tse

ster, sudxet amg sth faiunia lavf luhat
ecaieity vs>e'. o uluaedt emrl

ual Lhe ueSesmy. gnl okepri
oTe rlas day lise a cangtis e "vas

nsget"' fonral oh aah heatiesie-r
tbngc th u ay of coursie,'sary tand a
cafmtice ia crwantabattleryl near Lhe

aever byi Iouaybiing so atis im
ii siea trangie. Te sa'ter do,h

proaly felsat ent woldnbeS tal Sraoni-
ore lise daemg. oet heol ne

ITise liaih Sa> cnmierat change r Tie "lu-
angten" ganlrfe avitng meantiby istpromp
itie atiom on.iut ofiim' Lagr>m', una

mastlinges angie. aTis aotaCrudag. Sa

""-
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'ma huldbrovd. The l.W. Mited Inferlori. Thé poioy of eh' Goverinent ai goo thing co have freeradeah th î p cfGet

- d jp o ti te beslåe md er ma. an s ca b e e ao with here ter as h . la every quarter of the Empire what t li n Unted State ' ,e i r ap
ra . rer .rrtorca beom oganlzed and able toc Ireland-- poloof represloisi, ely Buit 'bew, : AU ranut astnaripion^o

O e he ,dna r e tere owu il Lted ; and t1M0.-- la-a member of th Tory resawe may ditnguish what ha.glen-il n

an ues to hare in theme benefit tdOfproie their own po rviean o usurped the nae of ris , thehubbub. A a chame to r B

ANgTHOe the ate erity. Should Sir Jo4'ano "Liber" that dare ni. a iger aaint It. frighten the timi And-makh those who have levees o

ODgPUBiDOna goverunet rmain la power, BRITISR TORY BLUNDERING AND , ometblng but ara inclinedtomurur agalt

anation oement will become irre- BLOODGUILTINESS. arpgly o makseCh. nhe't dffifl ,he N . Inde

0t1761' t~ilQ B. K ehe. . nnextio oementisolation, excessive It would seam tbat the Salisbury mniktry OOLORED CATHOLIC CONVENTION. gpoicy wbch in mokathete difficu . are w
At76 QAI s........, ovrt mr the forces -h get té t serions difficultles on î11a de4. probablyon of the mont interesting gather. aa er ups.Btmngtue o å m

SUBORPT~.~ ATb:zat -dbdgv~~C ~~fr- etn aesros "a~ ~~~~~~May herve a purpame. But mon get uaed Io Hon. Wm.L.
.PTio .&. atn and bad g about, the union Of The Cid story of what Mr. Gladatone de- ings that bas ever auembled- In Washington that mort cf thing, and already familarity Ameria";

SUBSYear. nainly a t hwork to ed StatCs. sorib ed w-th teorible tr th as ' a p lc y f l b.the Colored Cathollo Congrear, which ha. bred c otempt The situation, h w . jau shOritat i
.... __00__anadawiththe bloodgaUtaut," la being repeated la Ireland, ia ta meut in that City on New Year' Day. ever, au expounded by the Toronto dails, maa

theChiao NeW o h Afri, Burmah, Northern India, with the It wl be the frst convention of tbha kind conitais a lesson whih h bute. Politi

an or aain i a omneCnaiealso 
hc houldaDot go un- the Peoplen; s

oBnaa, b ttrn Tacmmnt of Che0 a ge ever held, and will-bring together the negro hheNwda

oxdd iwidfolth109 fio ethe New HR
di Nd b e å r wand a roft ng of ba e su p e-lo y p re of usu r o read th i g affectnonthh pCariosit laa n w f o ers o f th e ,tholo C urch fr m ai p arts h e h ee G lobe a d M ail w . sea p ractical a d, gn e s au .n h

the 
a th Glte sdbMaidwfBéeeinbgodeudNimes Ran.lnmCai " aae ontréal, ?Q. s' na u t octo contemporary. n&h oea along Of the United Stte.. The originator of the mofar, nnanswered and, to our Chinki, un. butions cf m

ig SjAUARY 2.e1x89 The Nes rimes t th. occasionn l thi with Christmas greeting and rejoloing, that ides of holding the Congres la Mr. Daniel A. answerabl argumenta In favir of a change in McOTeodeeHo
aARYai 2C88 TeNes issthe arma of Christlan England are apreading Rudd, cf Cincinnati, the able editor of thed our relaCions to the Empire over Ch. water Ctri and Boeae

The Toront World la fight g annexation the desolaton of war in distant lands, whiO American Catholio Tribune, the only paper in and the Rpubli on ur border. Those jour- ments, are deli

Soh achagectan unt d ooercial union lu i ndouble-laded the tyrany an d atupldlIty f hr goverment thé country devoted to the Catholit nais now oarly perceive what ha long bea reful edt

othem souettemrn exlag b.aa a aolumnlo big black type. It la cioned to are creating fresh troubles In India, atrainng that la awned and controlled by a coloredprin teseprolvmswhat bangdaeas.prospeonm

oe tumber ci mnadiaab.Th aon L n bunion Iteoya(l fthelies): ihore la ouly errelations with Européen Statue and tsusnmu. The Rev. Augustin Tolton, the fist outgrown the colonial statu and mut soonee m

Chiumbrai fania hfe Nroth te far unio et hay (nattiei the Unitad States, ing derce discontent et home. For aIl these negro to b. ordained a priant lu America, will d a bemr,"esati
fer hismigrtio fron oe kid o thos cadopt mthar cf twe alternatlvem-Independ- jXumber,»" su

Seuth are, b atterclnfto fa o rlamd, asler& ai they lre al annexationiats." Thhn It thinge the London Star, th. latet grat jour- ase take an active part in the Congres, ence or Annexatlon. Imperial Federation sla no nie ior.
draws a plcture of the horror of war, and slitic sauccess in London, hold one mai, whib hs recelved the sanction and approval net worth dscussing. It ia mferely a tub at 743 Broadwî

coiten __oflire. oned it with sidellous anti.oimar, a foi- Lord Ssimbury, primarily responsible. The tCf ardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, and Arch. thrown by Sir John Macdcnald C th Cana-

T Boston pot akes the vlw htuaIbow bloodhed, there will be samne paper tigmatises the alleged I"vlotory" blahop Eder, eoft incinnati. dian whale-a distraction nd a sare to give

nxT sonla ot a kviable at prenant m -strife. Ad hia moment h this strife begin- t Suakim s "a orime " fer whlch he was The Congres willu Inreality b a National that attute personage time to fix hi. harpoons

nationthealent adviabethpre eand trdggle nfrt shows thelf la ohe pres, on utterly te blame. The charge la groundded on Convention of Soclete of the Colored more secnrely In the animal ho intenda o t

exilrg diffictiesl rmla th establishnfrthe plattrgl fthe Logiiature n etreet he fact that Lord Salisbury rfumsed to open athlloCs thronghout the United States. ach capture. A despateh1

xt i l ommrcial latinshe abishmen rohe pluafghtf , la civil arsnd bazilng bauild- up peaceful relations with the tribes In the .. organiation wil eand delegate. Varlous The Globe leans towardo Independenue, Che h h

ofrpa l omerSareationJugbeeweeng. Alr.ady ha the atrife got linto th vicinhly ot Suakim, who ar, like their chiet, matters nu relation to the religios and mental Mail toward Commercial Union wIth the attempt t eo
C daLdbeUîdSam.prosesuad on th. plattarni." aonOmn Digne, aoio. ghdy, hepac, u.w

d ar. theUni d S tes pSe h a. andp mo htr pgot ito . prose id o ma n , a camed with h. place, , lfare of h. negro a d his dutie tO United State; both are hearty, a d rightly, meaures aad

tOheplator; almo zymotia disees, forigi caustomed to trade with it, and who are In Church and State wll hl conaildered and opposed ta continuance of Colonmalasunder h nfatled. He

WoiN suyrrasc, whloh acored a glorfied atîcary wor, eotaia Buddhlinm, and avery seule approachable. It i polnted out thoroughly discusaed. Especial attention wil Macdonaldite tyranny and corruption. Like oiarla a h

triumph et Boston la the anCi-Popery achool equally thrilling subjects. Stll nobedy on- that wthin a few mnth these tribu were b. paid tothe preaad o the faith among Ch. Che Old Mai of th, Sea, Sir ,ohn Macdonald At the Cime cf

cru pde u b a d a bad set-b ack ince it w as ticipates that they w lli bring about w ar.ya at geth r t he Ofastened h e lf on the h oul d o f d ththe "ro

icadChtCeeaaela roeti Noto iChnCdtaSe 0e ot a ctusily on f rlendly Crme viCh h. Engllsh, celcred people cf h Mouth, madaltogethor ie ttndbusi UC.aoleso h ande,:e

rn o et t ith Canada bout ane xatlen. a d sections of the force now b ie mging Su a im expected that the Congre s w il mark an Canadien people and w l not b . haken off. him elf at the

diRvrd t a h se e agwt a a a b u n ehin hs h ipit ite t Ch.e
dames stuffed the ballot boxes with bogi The Amerlcans are net lying awake niglite him are known t b. favorable te a friendly era ln the hietory o th mer annegro. ut, as l Ch. cae cf Sinhad, Ch. uestion rmaining a
Vtoge. Thus, et th first t; ta nnty trying to think of so y way to got ln-aettlument; antndeed, with Egypians, The Catholl Church has made great pro.B haecome ente of or dath, and a feeling oasis until 186

afforaed thain et mowblg what hey wveada liate h Union. uIft cornai et aiH, It 
b eoeoeo ieo etadafeigDn nu1

mmd. ea. , la tmusCco mfa th no re. wil a omn v ito whom Cîhey bat, but with h English, with gresu among the negrces mince the w . The l growing fast that ho mu t b got rid of t Circassia, 1

e of As a mor orceInelectioscl rquest. Canada, la a elonof pro-whom they have no quarrel. "Oman work among the coorad people ha. however, aven i the Colonial tie la snapped l the laae
ladies have demonstrated a oapaclty for fraud nd peasce, bas ucoaeded In pling up mn Digna," says the Star, sihimself belongs to been very unosetftatlofordwbasashare vin recalld.

that b poirctly dumbfounded the m n and enormous public debt. The United Statois this party, and it nc largaly dpe to the wicked not attracted very much attention. Otade Urehe Impeial mander of Ch

mad h . venld p ndr on h . proble n nS p nl f r ia. chance Cc halp p y ff stU 
d ro in y cre u a c uth Im rl ' n er f t i

a e r aa l Ch. om un har obparer noad bt, pn dn go do an oe o poc aot fer u- blood-hangere of eur officer Chat ha b as bien o f Baltimor , St. AA gustine'& and N ew Or - conn ction would b a h y en h r a

the a tp nus unis C t dCh. o ' a p pvinceson perseded by the Mahdi, and that a direct leans there were bt-fo colored Cathellc Inbacte po b a ey o a vaded Arme
l politiolans han the terner nm. paying bais. The United Statesa not In the offensive campagn bas ben instituted. the United States belothanbutete Irlgade retrogrmsive,eoorrup, mander-a-che

habit of ilncreasing its boundarils by violent Now, Lord Salisbury know aIl aheae fact, ceamful bas been the work of the CatholHo debasing government, restrioted rada and Ardahai was i

mes. But when It gots hold of terrhory sIn and in the face of tham ho ha. deliberately mlssionaries among tha negres Chat to-day isolation trom our kindred alongadea us, what vested, Mukh
cNMoEipuibuth seuaut e&g 'wi t doein't let go. Ioainfo.orknrdaogieuw& atd uh

hat farmars la the vcuiseth Kingston, Oit. Sean day , Ch penplecf Canada re likely given a fre hand to a clas t of men Who, like that there are nearly a hal a million negros could be expected but diecontent, uneasines taine, and the

ara famghtering f the vC haluein eo!f helr tak for a place InCth. Amerîan Union. Ganeral Graham, regard Arabe as so many in th. United States who are members of the and openly epresed dterminatin ta change urklh com

a a n h uThon perhapa, the Ameriemue will agre to aarge for expériment with quick-firing riflCatholoChrh. . a aoon sa paisible cditions o humilting took advantg
bide., and selling their stock les than vau makeita part f the great astarhood a agaozn g of, oonalpridendidenruntrifleo atinatonuian.y

mecvi feed oer the wnter. Aloug fwth stats. Bat an overwbeinig majority cf sma bgazine gunas. This.la 1k. Lord Selia- The ThIrd Plousry (Joucl et Baltimore, Ce naConai pride aid destruotive $e natiomal ftie, a stw

thia report ca e word romnte oge that h et preut et neti certain that bary-like his Indolence, his aristocratie In- held l 1886, gave great impetus tu the mis.- welfare! forces against

his d romQuebc tat hemat peset ae no ata oy •attacked the r
Cardinal Tehoreamu bas eclved s mcarny they would care to se Canada l the Union. differonce te the shedding of blod, his con- alonary work among the colored people by But, ineted o! faily metng Ch, argu- vert repulae r

comrinte Trohru Cha crry about bard - tempt for th rights et aubjoct race., bis veak passlng a decree that spécial efforts ahould be menta of the advocates of change, the organ whig, after wi

Cimspoling to shert crop, out h.Iitaetd A STANDING ARMI. habit of yielding to presure. It would fin rade tu educate and convert the negroes of f hd goverment hol "Trator " "Shoot was forcd to

th Provincial Min hter o te m eat h m t lA S e d ed o b a judgment on the man who hae the United Statea, and order d that a collec- ohe in l he ir trckh 1" etc. The trouble, mun ation BS

ciothe &roiatle ser t ob femea a tba thenoe*y prya ofage or oC emtaheington riveted afreh the chanas on one brave race I tion b taken up annually In al the churohes howver, i not that these howlerm are afraid kofi campaifg

aider he tepa Co be akeon Theae arn di Miltsry t lege hs teaedtabl sh eni ho honid fud his dom at the banda of for that purpose. The Connoll further lm- te loge Ch protection et " th old fag," nor my ln disa.

provincess hiah offer a atrange comment on m estb ang h Cada Co Cake Cie another. The Soudan and Ooerolon between plored young men etndying for thé priestho it Chat ther Ioyalty ls insulted, It lsalmply rl18

the boaating of the Government organe over place of the exlting volanteer ad militla them killed Mr. Gladstone a Government li te give themsélve te the work. As a reault, Chat a combinationt of poetliea and mea- et his advance

Che allegad prosperity ef th eaountry. system. The proposition bai been outwardly 1885-a Governmen which had far better lu* many Institutions have been established ail facturers are la terror Of having the tarif were thai 

froved upea by the autherities et Ottawa, tentions and finer impulses than Lord Sali.- Cver the Country. 1mking power taken freu ithm aid t thir forced, ad by

The ?Lentreal Post-the onlir oPenly dolated annea- but we knov that cm auch schome bas long biy 9. Let 5h. Premier fete It hat ho la A lioge nvmberereYounglcmlred min are- h chus deprîvedeclieme h armywai
aticalut in the neuspaeparess ruu5caems-hs aua- 

m hr

med iae sns n arwong tulacfurt. The ben aIn contemplation. The prinolpal obje. net ground to powder btween h. same fatal now being educated for tha priesthood, who they are amassing millions i prvate fortunes a vtoriou
unlmisanCOet isentt c apparent that ao=tnt i Clou te it bau bien that the present syutem la militonas. will, ai soon as ordained, go Ou among thoir out of the people In genaral. loing up hlm.

Te . BelevillIntellgncer, en It co- t fl a a plal machin b dis- Tunng aàt Aio, Enghmen are brethr o try and brIng theuxmInto the fold This lack of aIl principle, gave that of th Kars and agai

Te l elhat panagtaphetated a lberate pein d with. On the othe band, loth Federal confronted wth th humilltig aPectacl cOf of the Church. Cathode@i are coustantly meant sort of sdoedeprive th Thtring

falhoteth t aking, ne doubt, t mlght eately Goverment iu aunious te have at command Chair conry baing drggd at Che bs of establiahing ohool, orphanagew, couvant threats of thoir organe of aIl significance. It Chou a nigh
do , u ThinPg noula not eply.T Te a force of regulari that could b. augmented ianInexcusable German enterprise O military and aemlaria allover the country, and many i. simply a case of Boodle and Bluter. They pulse, the toi

do~ d net auPoT soulds o ferC . s t ay Cime te meet certain contingencle a coPrinceBloniation. Prince Bismarck acknowledges of the old uchoole are making speaial efforts will make a great mistake, however, if they thiseriesof

rPiomtCsdid y Ch.nno nd Shus on f The Tory govîrument ha always reason to that hoas at war wiCh the Arab-the Arabete t oecurs colored atudents. There are In fancy those who have formed the resolution Melikofmeau

s oupensiaen vs teo Bna ahareas ranlely f gr. r belg, Cwith all their faultu, the dominant, Baltimore three charohes, three day uchoolu, te overthrow them are not ln desperate governorf o Ai

usnina lias uppont. Ther mae fan veuld The diorganatlon of the illia, oaed the auperloir, te a certain extent the enlightn- one seminary, two convent sud everaal other earnest. months or so b

have batl Choseuptli.nTeomere ftewt kpd by politic, rfavorltsm, maladminsltration, Ing influence la Eut Afries, the race who, by Intliutions exclusively for colored people. Public opinicu i maturing very lest. The chier of a supr

a es b y. lGove nmen t en jobery. The rose and the co euequent discredt int o whioh the virtue o f their religion, h ir p hy ique, a d AH h . Catholi h rh es her, a els ewhene fa ct hat te c n it ueciea ave been gagg d a m eleîrvat o

dfcnltyvas la attomptbngbCe pt a atraliC service bas fallen, ham furnished a fruitful text their Intelligence are bound t retain the in the world, are open et l times t cclord by the Infamonus Gerrymander and Franchise made by Nihil
d yasr to ercriticaem of thoseresponsie fox it. Au mastery of the negr. Thi la Ch. clement on people on Ch. samte ooChatOnAconditionsthatA only concealswhat cannot be repreed, ontinued ihi

" Poa' ï crfoutd lie, nthe le vcintear fonce, whih Bimmarck bas declared war, dragging te other people. i remults ver

---- -. ,..Lord Salisbury, whosea every intereat waw l In New York there la a church and aleo aby h, sasin

A ConsissloN ha been appointed by the
Salisbury government to consider and report
on a bcheme of Home Rule for Sootiand. This
aboiws the anima, as well ai the polioy of the
Tories. They think by 'satieyng the demands
of the Scoth for self-government they may
overcome the feeling of that people ln favor

of Irish Home Bule. The oharacter of the
perons appointed on the Commission dl
eates a cheme te strengthon the Tories ln
the north, where they are particularly weak'
Ireland needs Home Rule more than Soot-
and, but wev are glad to ee the government

foroed lito a movement whclh sannot b an-ni
fined to any one of the th.re kingdome. Local
government Is a nsceuity and, whatever the

erle may attemp, the coinlg radical ad-
ministration will carry the des ta its full
rultion.

lIr,. F» F»rss have given a character-
istie and rather amusing revelation of their
unselfiah loyalty. The bargain they propose
stha l, i ratura for thoir ouddling olaser ta
England and agreeing te bear a ehare of Im-

peril taxation, England should grant the
Dominion exceptional advantages ia trade by
taxlng food suppl an entering her porta from
any other .ontry than Canada, and that ehe*

garantee Canadian loans whan required.
e thi Britihera fancy those Canadien Ia-

perlal Pedratiouistm are puroly sentimental
loyalMiakhey wil soon discover hoir mistake.
27h.'kuov vat Cie>' are afe. It la nthiig
la.stisa te mako Bugilaimeu puy mare for
their food to, and accept lesa laterest for thir
mono> -Ifrem Canadias, than anybody ese.,

On hCe Ciese trms-our Imp. Feda are loyal
Sthe. Oore.

jE wREs owe rep!Oduce Mr. Goldvla
SmitWes commìente' on Mr. BautterwoetL'
annexlatin. cesolutions, la order that our
reads 'iay uew how one of the . prinacipal
leadara, la the movement fer unrestoed
roolprooity, ladependen parties, feolasud
ihnk,'on'tbe.new' turtu givento the dla.um.
elöä1~ Mr. Smith's,positlon appears logicailto

2, ot eii, the Amerlan Cooigreâ s Vill
-4. '3"Ç à - It-

vithCao ox eeptnon, compnummg gpe torps
ln oltles, la a pare sham. At the samne time
the country lu upending large amounts anna-
ally to kep up the C-oalled miHitary schools,

the North.West Mounted Police and the
Royal Miltary Collage. O the achools 1t

may be sai that they are about as useles asu
theyC could be, nules the keeping ln repair
and occupation ef a lot of bsolete fortifica-

tions and tumble-down barraoks, bequeathed
to the Dominion on the avacuation of the

British troops,be oonaidored matters of utility.

As for the Ki.-W.&Mounted Polioe, It lu well
known how often ofillate years their useful-

neo lisbeen called lu question. Event econ-
nected with the halfbreed rebellonn the

Saskatchewan demonstrated theIr unrela-

bility elther to prevent or represa dsorder,
whe theair Immorality and ablhlty tco

er.ated diaturbance have been equally weil

But the blggemt and costliest humbug of the

lot I the Kingston Military Collage. Why

the people of Canada should brden them-

selves :lth the "training -%.nd edudation of
offioerm for the British army la a question we

should lke somebody to answer sensibly.

The cadets are ail sono of vealthy parents
who are enabled to procure a cbeap education
for them and have theu provided with a

career ai the expense of the publie I If,

f ater thae young men have been trained for
service, thoir knowledge were uftlized in the

servicet fCanada, we could see some, thogh
not adequate, :exouse for keeping up the
college. But they are turned out ln annual

batches and handed over, lkeomemch ribute,

to the Imperial service. The thing le an

absurdity, as owll au a rylng abuse that

ehould be stopped. Mr. Mackenzle disoevered

- the soheme of the ooilege among the pigeon.
hole- legacies o bis predaeosor When ha

entered ofioe, and, thinkiug it a fine thing,

ho establihid it. Al no.tie Liberale con-

derned it at the time, but. Mr. Macknzl

wa aumperialist e the George Brown
schocl, ad lost neo chance ofdemoustrating

bis loyalty ta England At the , expense of

Canada.
ie truth f thi whole matter a-we want

moatm>' o! anysŠ nthis countny. Were the
eluntenir& properly treatedthere ls aofBolent'

lt'suprit" la~ Ch. Dominion Co meet ail
iemitli Ct ny-ris. A nila arû?

keeping on good term wilth the Sultan of
Zmnzîbar, miserably, humiliatingly u his
train. And thia is the pollcy of whlch
Engliahmen are supposed to be prud.

The retirement of Lord Dufferin from the
viceroyalty of India give the Star a text for
critiolem of that nobleman a administration.
We have been o long accustomed t hear
nothing but pralo eof Lord Dafforin that it
seems strange to see him descrlbed as "a
'iceroy of the worst and meut reaotlanary
type," and as "happily leaving the country
in whloh ho hau revived every reactlonary
tradition, and stifled, or endeavored to tile,
every progressive movement." Considering
Lord Dufferin a record In India, the Star eaya
"he hau created a permanent defiiot In Indiau
finance, the consequence of a permanent In-
creose la the Indian army, Laden vith an
extra burden of a million and a half, and
with more expenditure In prospect, that over-
wrought animal, the Indien taxpayer, will
struggle on and on till he tambles the country
into the moraes of bankruptcy." ..

The retlring Vioeroy isalo charged with
the resuscitatLon of the Forward policy-the
policy opposed by Canning, and Lwrene,
-ad Mayo, and by every enlHghtened and- sno-
alble Viceroy, la succussion, and the polioy
agalunt whlah the nation deliberately de-
clared in 1880. As a rasuit of thi polioy,
there la an endlem var in Burmah; an end-

leji expenditure on the northwest boandarleu;
a reneval o! Ce ainl eai uast afCe Lord,'
Bemccimfieîd'a madowvù'4"selentlfie treitier.»
Finally, the.Star chargea, that Lord Dufferin
bau signallzed his departure by a orashing

blow at the national aspiration ewhili Lord
Ripon kladled te a generous gamne. - The
national Ceignais mmy or may net b.oCile

bgttningÈ cfa big movenont, tu It hs got
a verymai programme. It simply aska for

a riCher atricter finanelel centrl-a demand
abicb, In .he paxlous state of Indlan- finance,

Ile , la nvetway laudabl-and for a light In.
craee yo Ch. representatlve eleiment la the

Leglslative Counil. All theoe things have
b prmised beore; are harmless and

I othe growth ,of Intl.necesaary:conceaesonase h growi elCo.
g eduoatlon amogChe on thIntelf-

gnth devohld. eAd'on the topfo

Tti Csedenlalî .co.r0es tCh. ai lof < Lo rd-

school and an orphanage. There are aise
churches and chocIs hln Richmond, Washing-
ton, Keawlck, Petersburg, Lexington, Louis-
ville, Bardatown, St. Leul., Cincinnati, San
Antonio, Savannah, Charleston, Memphi,
Jackson, New Orleanm, Qulcysand St. Paul.
Orphanagem have already beau established ln
Cincinnati and Kansas City, and ln St. Louis
thee are two couvents and one ln New
Orleans. In the United States there are two
orders of nuna composed entirely of colored
women-one of which, the Oblate Sisters, of
Providence, with mother house at Baltimore,
bas branches ln different parts of the country,
The Father of St. Joseph, a soclety of white
prieste, have done much lu the East te help
along the good work. They, vith ach men
au the Rev. John E. Burke sud the Rev. R.
L. Burtsel, of New York, and tne Jesultu lu
Cincinnati, St. Louis and elsewhere, are doling
a noble work. The Bonediotines and the
Fathers of the Holy Ghost, all zealous workeru,
are helping bc change the religIous ide among
the colored people, and sending a large and
certain atreama into the haven o the Church.
There are two pubhlcations devoted to the
vork among the colored people-St. Joseph's
Advocate, published quarterly by the Mis-
alonary Fathers, of Baltimore, and the Amarl.

on CathoHXo Tribune, pubhllsbed weekly ln
Cincinnati.

BOODLE AND BLUSTER,
O' aIl the mesea of devil's broth, kuwn by

um people of Canada, nothing more revolting
to sight, and.smell, and taste could be im-
agined than what lu now being dished up by
the 4 Loyalist newspapera of Toronte. The
ador of thoe delectable shotsa Ilke a lffE
the travelie along the hilghways of England
uued to get u the gocd old Tory day@ when
Che bodiesof, mon wer left to putrefy wvheri
Ctiey wore banged. A, ort of perfumé that
tincturad the, sitmosphere with sulpiurtted
hydrogen as a remindenr tha the law was atll
observed la Ooe ofts detaila,

To men omoberjudgmentthe wlU writings
and printings of thos perfervId '<Loyaliats,"
theIr throate cf civil war, of sht gig doeu
tii neighbe elChair trackmioft prtng,
Crangemen fIroiomr dSapoys from'India

he E i r o C ahku.tiy~~~~~~~~~~ jh~k~f Br huoCejepeo

A TRIPLE TRIUMPH.
G

Eleotions vere held on the 27th Inut., in T
Meganth and L'Assomption for the Québec
Législature. In the former Ccl. Rhodes, 0
Libral, was elected, ln the latter Mr. Forrest, O
also a supporterl ! Mr. Mercier. There wu ri
no poillng la Dorchester, whre Mr. Pelletier, ne
was eleoted by acclamation. The Mercher Pova
Government thus iuccoeded ln carrying the où
three soats. Thse resulta vil greatly a

strengthen the Government, partncularly inof,
the cae of Megantio, where tremendoun pr
efforts were made by the Tories to defeat Col. COfai
Rhodes on aoccount of hi being "a Rielite th

.Engliman," wo had acepted a seat in the Bion
Eabinet au the representative of the Protes- oi
tant minority. This alection will do a vat by
deal to allay the ill-feeling aumed b>y the Riel ed

Maffeir, between the two sections of the people. M
In Col. Rhodes' hand the intorestu of the S

minority are sure to bernafe, and the great in
charge against Mr. Mercier that be had no pe
Protestant colleague la no longer of service. th
The whole province la to e o nratu' o
lated on the vîctory cf good sense over o
passion and prejudice. But perhaps then
greatest cause for satisfaction lIes ln the wr
thorcugh rout of the brigade sent from Ottawa m
with carte blanche to beat Rhodes at any er
cost. The fallure of the Bleus with their th
Orange-Tory allies taocarry any one of those vil
conities la conclusive evidence of the weak-
nom - and demoralizatlon of a party once all
powerful ln this province. This triple triumph go
alao provos the growing popularity of the th
Mercier Governnent among English Protes.-a

tante as owel au French Canadians. The is
people have had such a bitter experience of
Bleu mitrule, that the evidently appreoite ai

honest goveanment when they get t. The- t
reult lHewnichmakes i pretty plain that this

province la hpoileasly lat.bo the Tory part>'
of th.-DominIon, for theia cahunbe no doù lo
that ti aliane ôfh a'ic!ppositieo vICli
Chat party la a fatal bar'te its auceea i lthi
trovince.
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h Aekile Th8 ar I deficirnof houe, as beenlt caured ap ScafoSrd Con. Unda the perodill b(eaurtild Whtoen whne : g n ~ c L '~é ofn koh.epp. o

ThjiBsc Tecatinad ie 200,00iT.qurer.maefo tya fo dttu haer bin ihsned- Tabled whnie huntepxg PetrtNnlgh ounesy ,TIomen. tapas tha Jeaohnse7  e
err d ayo e. AutrinransItlianpeHontlarealocigroeAtsonohidmod was> ch ae a the Newfond- Tpeary. Theîo whorse stume and bhemfell cheppe emURhE oIesbyMelrs.R.ti

seho wsdr is es h e a ri ed B as l nurgdum e s-l adi m e y I d a i oeil ai o l o he ad and fit m o i ssud i t fo rthe .ca eda year wfr m kbe d wdil, e e h u i g o i N n agh o cuuhd ee md wa m e, amIdr a p e a 120t Joh .B oue ;

anioanrrertlvso. dhy .sanD feesf cnutt Brai!poseb fmaixin Janua rcno changeouwas Tese latter licenses, of core ex tane hedd nad veqpretyrihb girl named Brid0Oge crie.
intub erifh aae gs otrt attendtd ihe wounded ai mado except lu p.. ceal, which 5a dvancd, pr to-morrow, but i0 ls understood ihat neo____ Before thaubhehad meniarried to a woman

areîled .Germa - a e t t h E u b.h e to fro S1O1 to 3L25. objection il! e raimod te their rsnewal. The ' an d Si t, by whom he nosver childrm n

The 9mauiigm a telegram cf ofcangratuia. An enquiri abow. that the swords brcon in The efferte cf the New York setrs and re- four sudfi d thoucende dlrunA ho boen THE SOUDAN wARx. On St. James .ntreet he kept an apple sud eyster

on uthe Stiakim vihctry . th e h tSn1nwr fGrmn h si edi h im mProof< thai the »odUD &L5end& hi worked nati-fra a saldft188-TeSotshBre.so araabou eallngliBpcr. Ho Lad quaro

frocfiL wasipdeoec Hneador Silvla nu Mr Brliht sa u a chair sud ciatied in the. Emnpire Sutt hav at leaut rea eh a lawu cccrred lint soanen su nt fsh sînl I is reported thai Ouman Digna in tryuing to nein i euwho niei aupce ma unme Pahuk.
frn1f.o h paihCabro herl n offwith fieonde, a fact basis cf settlement which paialyusan ezrewsmd . Tcoll Bnices ar Hadoubap tr gt a ae rn

Madrid, a m omber whichSaih Lm mi I to îl sda e p e buaeminenfosh ed t ay frte bsrciosi tew y f.Thprtihw r lo Racer, under special iner ectons T ey flore ailmhaving ag d hadu
Deuie e ht niter, r n nei bh ns fe h Cand et ay f tin tha t rection. lu ihosaad cf Tii buiespotien cf Deicraine, Manitoba, endors, bau siled an a ruise.sm yses w e en n'Thae sea lly havigeao dtbr p

The flancs k f rleatsth advndag cfporenora The Pas Officiai Joural anueneon an in. have Leen se.,Y on a the bais cf Warner Miller wa destro>q by' fine Friday morning. Lais • wenBese' ltte ony hfome wfea
TL alance f a lao t adandag OporGeniserlrs urf a50 n b>he for aecntaynip cf the interior, snd Thomas C. 850,00 wxtbi vmry little inînranco. The foflow. -m--to the roomi, sud pulllig his coat talse, shoulied

oulager w e plitcal taris til raidly e yo 1000Ot ha u bygt.Pea lorsoonctr:o-Whadet &fNewYoii'ersae'thlu oses :Wad &PAahrr'uaier Fiu bonvaWITESS)b anath1orn edinshu.oterAtn. A hthi
dmlag.t s ~ sa s difuc v companmes a Wabti a- isth fe cetlemtenr cf te pe or k f o trule Herouna top store sud dry goode; Temple, Bne eprrl otbacnrl n uh
lsreported! at Zanzibar tha M n hstalions. Wohese notemeat authoitiNv Ytaemen omble barber ; Drn. Wood'm, hall ; A. B. Thomp'oh, THE - LAST HOUR. 0F 1888. lng to0 s cipboard procured a tirty-eight calibre

eo dopsed by hum brether in Uganda. er Jo is rumored in Vienna sud Frnskford tha Geverner Proctor sud John C. Nov have beenauthr;Hde & Grahan, butchors; Fal- arvoe.Hehndaediotebdro
bs ensvere fighting at Bagomoeye with throueh ohm internossion cf Princess Elfzabeth seece fo Cabinet places. Mn. Nov' ap- conrvaredwa ; Boankl, drygeide, B udt T.M. andu horoed Lad nelt clupe.t They fartedm

nastbenve ooai f HeBne, the Czar is disposed te boeom recon- puintment hus beon favorahly spoken cf e îLe ardere;Smt&Bakedrgosndupbtthwmnhdnoietoakfrery
uTive Czaoses mn .l> di.sie Sorha> ilod te Prince Alexander of Battenberg. Presidont by several distinguished senaters. th poal hotel, are ail cornplotely destroyed. Departingyer farew11l aselfore sh e conudf pek aubullet fram tbrore-

et z aseozf fe rle an Lin riait te Stanislas Prade, the adventures and fiend in- MABBSuHEAD, Mass., Doec. 20.--¶fis wn . Repenti fromi ail parts of Nova Scetia regard- A long adieu lrver bathe Singedsper Lis baud ws hroughbi
Pai tuead cf aitending th1e opening cf the carnato, whe rnurmdered Margie Augettant, Ohm te-day.in aiLes, is thé victim cf s policy somg !theb trade êf the pas: y'esr show a general Do mers shert Leur will tell, kneos toa. mner cule is haend arseond his

Pai acocotte, was gunlohined at Paris. The executioni shorî-iighted ihat it deserves scarcely' loua mrease of trado vIOL the uppen pro vincer. That pallid bue protte hecbaudisesud kuhe sud endesrod
Imperial conne. vas wittenuued by' 200 artiste, newupapon mou, ~unishment than it bau received!. Evor silice it This especiailly true of those pontions of oh. O'erspreads thy wearied viuage, lu nensbledh hnde uand knehond kiendeds

A second inquiry' fite the recent accident . actora, lawyernsud pîlitians. Žegan te be a popular summer roenot the avari- pnovinme which bave bitherta traded mont Weakening fiest, dit visnle,.ec Ta sband cf en cided, su
the Czar'a train ai Berki results luatrnibntl A oorrespondenî ah Zauzibar mae:Ab ieus native nelecimon have annually kept th. largely vioL the United Soî es. From houri cf toeil eveutful, prmeadmf te Seigner too oiciden satin,

ehendster dioha .rimiailiey mmployds will fromn thq interior report that a revelutiont bas tas levy' down te a ridimulouly. lew figure, put- .Tonorro, December 27.--The following pet!- That are pssned. vhere ho gave Limeel! int custody.hesain
reet7broken ont in aTgnds sud that îhe king bas ring Oh. oxpense cf ail needed! unprovemnents tien han beau lu circulation at Windsor with 11. -Beusen ubates that Lis vife Lsd been drinkiag

shorbenly be ret~been deposed b>his brother. If the noenot upen the. summer cohoagers. Their anticipa- success: An i nn> rad uIdafor a lon f sd va11tlui> •bsu

Belons withidrainig entirely. Irom Snskim, iu trum Emi Pasha nia>' be able te reah the tiens fell short this year, sud o weeki befors Te the Mavor and Ouncilors of Windsor : Adto yfinms i i oea ma wscniu bsn
the. British will bulld strong permanent fonts, coat. Chriostm the trauywas declared emtybhe W your peiinrcuiizns af ihe tono Se soon ; stemdily drhnk hocd g ne peac.. 8h. v a

one plaichns- Bisllroi tv bemne 1 sfegar- lu diplamahic ceIrces snd in Officiai Ramssia gas turned off hie police disbande su the Windsor, daire .ta etate that the question cf QucTa hy hopfusion; spend he.on anddirnay Cmrmn bac n1 o'moh
th lm.Bakrgmnwg nevspapers IL le stated that au imporianichange niter cmouny notified te furu riaho polihical union vith Lhe United Hstots is ah tLe Ând yvnn siaeoenoc mavider camedl dii ntbcoe backpanian12v'enock.

uison Ohm place. is about te be miade iu Ohm home, policy cf patrons only'. Goiug te on frein tie depot, preseut tune engrossin the masO semions con- engadsnrocdSneraminwhtrecmpinshnsh

A tia meeting ai Paris 4,000 boudh odes cf Russi, due ho the favorable impresion s muade bouse, or huec, te belate d! visitons vers comn- sidenatin cf Ohm e e f W in r ad t eSaddoui ygair pdomaurm, seed Ho tpr i ate Sink frimndsvi an hem han -
Ibm Panama Canal Company,.a resoluitioni vas o h. Czar b>' his recent journey and by th. Pelled te carry s lantern on candle cf their own, country adjoinig, an thatia chance cf express- Bp ig ain. thpesue bisd e ted vin ber sfrien t ber vioc
unanimnauly aoedepesncofen. nloyal rejoicingu ovar is escape ai the time c! except lu neighbourhoods where seomuterpris- ing their opinmon for.or agaimnt the moasure by>'api.d i bs ownhrafetost iwe
M. de Lessepasud voluntesring te forego stmiu- îLe Borki diatr îng citmzen would illuminate his gaie by. Chineme means cf them ballot is urgently' dosired!, sud vo mr. ahe veut sud eau down lu îLe midst cf he other
ated tradinig in stocks- Paris Figu ar maya : " I b ai Leen decided te Isnten. reo ry yn il re h oeey morsa, hou, vIoro. Thvd bue villed fo refrethmens anich
The Tinmes implores the British Governmeni provide rcaysap with a double lice cf rails mou- ACND.N ohm i vote cfth eotin in Oe sanie manun as Existence v er t wereni s evutd moe wiedivte suaike ay.

to en eavo to rocue anearl setlemet of vergng atthe asten frntie. Th TOa s arlemklDaIe buildinbui s lu uthebusbumin heessl iflefeor oîLeo and counilloaconInapronaludusmolloaillareusadonh wanedsmeubtwatrlandawhskey
the Newfoundland fisheries question sud thm te cost 210,000 000 francs. IL mnay be ho>pd centre aI Galt, Ont., vas hmrned on F'riday bohellng qunt bl "e oelitical union vith l And! didst oenet 'Ho told her she vould net bave any,when Singer
controveruies between France sud England, that the enemy will aslow ai time to comnpleto morning. Mr. Dickoy's exactrajoi.'l .mbnn An influence, ne po werful, gaue her s ildrin S er opiene gai bOh vers
which are in su an anomnaleni and nusatisa- this usful wonk. The Swiss papera protest The Cardvell Honse at Picton, Ont., vas mounty la 1,007.eatmjrt nCmeln Se strang, e!an liqu or Singer msedmf proposai wose

tory position., against thm emuploy'munt ef Italian workmen iu burned the saine day.. Beain< soula unnumbered hem siudr Singg um(er muad) prosl to
There was a harmonioui meeting of the ihe work cf lortitplng tbo St. Gothiard tunnel The bi h freigiios vill givs great ipetus te ST. JoHN, NB, Decemben 27.-Romaine ukaon.eradtlighm(brubn)hecldg

Canada Cempany'. Mr. Giilspis. ihe president, on Ohe ground that agents cf the Italian srmy shipbuil ng nexi yemar. Cale, bis yearm vlas g illaen thais afBroconV itt b-.Soy ef thonie roomin ita Siignr His-
s'd their land! sales had boen fairiy favorable vili Le beunfitted! thereby througLhaing able te Ou Brida' Oh. Par>.Housa Sharbt whesin , hiitmwas gIngove onok's Brok' Andtie titleoytenme ventnningi intoPs thenol nul . room nia., y-
sd their prespeots were promising. Af her a. study the plans af 0the vork." Lako, Ont. vas dmoop b> fine. acompaina eight ! m Le rm i M o>o., butey'e An th ou o use fw e n kind, lr, ghPther Ois aman inud watitem ." Le-

ubort discussion îLe report van adopted! with Dae br L , j., wa e Ste ry Core. le o mpaes n isoons croue the tack afely, ang isA gneN a dr i-rou brind ihen liged Ib thev boamp aîd wnt d dnote moe
ividend! cf £1 pet uhare fer îLe hall year.Deemer29h. Mri.,unngamLtaanCmproin o tamsopedonthetaccweaallgie d onersinaersblnnaroiheehsif clsdhiunme, ndidi

df Wilaoere c f hie late Smr wil. The British acquisition of nov tannionry in ibe Peo Office Deopartmeont, Ottawa, ta desad, struck îLe mied, throwing daceamed! aboui fifteen And! griefe distend hem lved hon flulowd Tbes, and nnud o mr
• Si illim earip-buider sud monmber cf the kingdom cf Moreni, on Lake Nomi, Africa, The vrit fan an election in Jeliette han been foot against a stick af himber, breaking hie neck. My epes sud beart for hee hiat than puher ountd.evle Thsud nfuried im a

aliaiieit for Gevan, Lai refused te enter the is regarded in Berlin as a breach ai oh. Berlin isnued, nomninations Jaunuar' 9th, polling ou the WlNNIPEG, December 28.-The firsi execation In sy.mpathy; htier sudledO au is brevParandur vitedbc irs
cones fr isfahe'svaan sat.Si Jhncovetinan Bsmrckwil roaby roes 1thlu this province fer thirtean year Oeok plc Oh, coula! I ns>.y thy flight herad etexan hierk u armurgod fan mons'

Pedrtecbemgae swligt cetaanti.A Levis capitalst isusaid ta be contemplatiug ab Brandon this morning, wheu Webb, ohm vile I'd! hippy be. Dnniugeen Ohis kee raindr vegge for earin,
the benaor, anda vill prchably. receive îhe nomin- A proposaI ta hold au international slavery' the erentiion of s palace bote! at the Intercala. murderer, vas svung int eternit>.. Tho v, hi seldeso boy b o beii faiter' dinuer into t?

tien. ~couference in Paris during th1e comin~ exhibi- niai Station. jail vas surrounded! b>. a .largo croawd, but only' Yet thou mnuit shortly. go, oeIl. They' pressed mach other'n bonda, snd then
Esperuients which bave recenhîly been made Lien, under Oie presidonsy. of Cardis pavigenie. C, W. Calter hy been naminated! b>' the Re. fifO>y were permihed tOn witness Ibm hanging.. And noon ' epti bittors'. Benseen seems te feel Lin position

wvith a nowv .pvder show that it greatly' mn- s receuved! vit disfavor lu Berlin, an i i fermiers to repremedi thein hiLe comîng cantaso Aittrney-General Martin any : tract layîng The sparke wil glov scut.ely He is a native Sweden sud a reputed!
iacstevle fteGa ie hreisedpoal hebeld at Ganeva-n H1id fo the Comon.an oh. Poroland! extension will he resumed on Like summen noon;. soben mnus.

tvo 5101hs lesa tihan the usual quantity' has eue- ht is stated! that Ohm German Geoerment bau A strange disorder Las breon eut amanur thoh 7t ofJnayi h oeadpaeo hndrns olo, h one aSnewoi ne h
lf th morm.,h'aU the nsana forçe. Tho powder changed itse itention regardin îhe proposed bers in Quebec. B>. some ie issaid tob crossinug are apdroved b>' thelRailway' commutte. Ah, 'tii nov, cane of Dr. Mens lu the Notre Dame Hlospital,
causes no.ainoke, and! ean Le steeped! in water inareaso of the artillery. ssrengtb ai thm army,3 smrallpox, sud b>' others te resemble the foot Presideut Cakes bas retired! from tbe direa- The baud af Deah îlies heavy la progresaing favorahbly. He stated! ta a ne-

wBotdmg?.andl that ne credit vill b. asked lfor that pur- anad menti disease. torate cf the Northern Pacif o.& Manitoba, Ou Oh>' brow. porter chah Le vas au old friend! cf the deceased

$ûcent Madrid! advices show that ihe Spanish pose during the prceet session af ParlarLent. .h epeo tPraeaedlgtdwt aeng uherot rahe îei meetn bte su vr. woman sud vent in oriaOurday' oigho vith
'Govermni t  a yawiting thNria.fwh wlde wl eev tedcrto Day theth decisian lu the St. Catharines Mîiling case, intendu ta remist the paymient ef the troap Aa eO. 1ea a boome cWmpamoing rouud some habler andol
iCaundian *commibsioner toueter into e-o Legion ofHouer hPrso e eraDy uî are extremely' domirons Liai lumibering called oui during she rocent crosaig hroubles. pWAns theifefi pmau abemana! vaist oui>'n araouned b9 tabl hot golg

im S aih W esi Indien, The political tendant aI Metz dnring Ohm van ef 1870 sud thm oprt.suoi!g n h eri iOm M ui a oiel ae er -'Tis butsa narreow mpan Ohroughb Lis handu andi knee. H o thon ran oui
stueatin.i . pm i>'pai hape heo othr isimh n Eveip vbo has bien attached The Quebc Barbent Commisionars Lave me- voit wha enlisted! somo five s'oins ago will mx- Lie dsmo cf gai;• into the yard, vhere ho found Le vas all covered

siefininSanemayisii bly tepr ihenaval hoampioal ai lYOrient fer 85 years, nelved! te seek an uierviewv viih 5ir Hector Pire an the frit ai March netos. One hLundred 'Tii useleos ta lament, v itL blood. Ho nover Lad sany intimaoe mois-
present progrPao5 egi oa Langevin au îhe mubject of conutrumting grain inmn vili ho engaged! ai recruiti durntg Oie nexi 'Tii oui>' "Tinme," tiens with îhe deceased!.

The. Stanley staties, bath from Zanzibar ana! The nncertaintypconceuzing« Prince Blàsrck' elevatorm on hie Louias embankmeni. tva mentis lu ihe Easten Prc.vinces, A snd-grain, from The children wore rtkn charge of b>' neigh-
the 'West Cost, are becoming doubiful. Thm health Las becomo a diiturbing fachor mn tbo Miss Prince of Bailfax laims $15,000 freinm cAR On. Eternity' sublime. hemrsand Ohm bouse placed! lu cure aI the police.

lu reporSt nie rappedr Emtin, m lOiconfiran! Lguin. f L voitCancLuih adie Mr.. Tremaine fer breah of promise. The ongnrMac Chi Las beau created acar Breckville, Ont., Dec. 81st, 1888. Tewoans Pain: 8h. loas'da ihe hadmm er-

that ohm ariua ' e!o rte meeting, etc., Item Priedricheruhe repart sha.h sicme Wenes- pieso e morear un L ig h greia t iocnt ana!O. hrs i hler lame. An inquesi vas held! ah îhe homse.
ar a ev / d • aore pcdents day' Le Las salered! a recurrence cf go i ut ine k dfo ads y L gei ne et The Pope bau meuh ta ibm Bishop cf Piacenza _ _ _

ari noltr are .niable ta ecomfna Leleged! severe fermi. . The Cone!ci oh Ontario A griculture Aiseo- $4,000 i on a training colege Ion mnissiouniea lobe AN AUSTRO IRISH PRINCE.
datails Th mtiated Lady cf a bey vas founa! in an cia tien has decided! ohat ovine .te Lhb. icarcity' of sent te Amerias te cari te Italian immigrantn, Tai Ausorian:MiniBie, Ceuni Taafie, is soon

deal'outhena ais Bradford ibis morning. Itowas lied sud maile lu mnsu> sections, ht would ho The Pope han vritten s cordIal lotter Le Ohm te ho raised! te the rank cf Parut, or Prince. FEOLICS O? ?UNNY FOLXS.
Mn. Gladetno attended msrviee lu the Eeg- recoguized! a, ihat aI John GUI, eight years of inadnisable te bold! s fat steak show next s'est. prelate in Irelandi infonrming theum Obat he Lau Ceuni Eduard Taaffe is a direct demendant cf

Lbs chuth ah Naples ou itas day'. The ag,vwho, when lst seau alive, vas slidivg an The managers of rte Kingston cotien mill say sont a rich giftb te each Irish cathedral, Ohm Viacounti Tasffe, cf Corren, sud Bitons cf Phses ofj Ej< fesisasesd fronu s RldIelons.
British Consul ana! mnyu> others cordially. ga* the ice viih sanie companions. The body> had Ohere are sufficient eiders an baud te keep the ThebmetofteLn Ballymcte, mc iL. peerage of Ireland!. CLatIes StandoI.L
md hlm. The prefesuors cf Ohm universities will bea bruial>. murdered. His legs ana! arme mill vorking full tuime up to July' nexi. Ordors ienus morrespaudnî ftO edn Il., 'ou hie Rastoration raised Viscuoni Tasif e

appoint s cm tee ocuepteir caug u b ben coppsd off in aangh beenur an!freni China, .vhich coula! nt ho filma!, have Tue sap Oat forb fnt he luis>oma r ta tho Earlof Canigloahd ura til uh a hdio r t h h

annmvers y imanter su etrai Laoud ben torhs nd.Th a beaty recep iio at the Landea the Tarant At s large meeting ai Liege., Belgiume, an youngmr snou îLe second Earl o! Carlingford Hroald te is assistant; "sand nov I purpoîs

The secretary oi ibe English East Aficas remains vhen faund! were wrapped in a rougi Salnation Atm>'. H. hLads Ohe title ef Coin- Seunday' at which Bimhop Deonireîoup, presaided, entered! ibm sarvuceof a!be erman Empire, revarding pont fidelity b>. glving you a ahuri

Comupn'denies Oie anthenticity cf the shory' oovering. The police believe, tram Lte cloumiy mandant, sud is an unasumimng sud pleasing a nesolution vas adopted lu laver et the. rester- fought against îLe Turikm, sud, under Charles le îLe bnsineeu--by sdmiltting pou te psrtner-
Item Znzübar about su agreermnt between ihe manner in which the Lady vas muiilhaed, that apeaker, arien of the temporal rights cf the Pope. VL. sud Mariis Theresa, remained lu Ausoria, sLip."

mupsuny sud Ohm Sultan saod the AvaL slave hie crimo vas bmhenir ai drunkenr lads whose Four uenn mon wheoendeavered! to croîs an The Roman Catheoi ooiets is organir.ing where Ohm>ere oreated Counts, while ohms' re- "Oh, don't, i bog e! you 1" repilied! ib- as-
dealers. He caps ne such agreemieni bai been imagination Lad bacc infamed! b>' reading ohe ice tram Bas' Ai. Paul ta Isle aux Coudras, associations throughouO .iIs'l vhich canonti>. iine ear thi nl tih.Thspriviege ba boeen alitant, lu dismay. "Remmmber that I havo
mado. H. luthier mari the cul>' action e! Agoni amcnnts cf Lie Whiteahapel attrocities. hil s d a dreadlful os rience somte nights ago, viOL miniar arganizations alU ovet the woldl conlutned eoe miat ustriarm E niadsoteri aiys upr euem aayt
McKenzie lu regardl ta slaves han been te Pay. suppedea the murder sud butchery' were comi- :.eaing their va>. au coming very' namati> osing viii raie fends fer s vigroanesanti-usnaery Tasof hm pennVisonis inmhe Inisterge isen dlse support If nedceay utronte
bor ibm liberaion of 1,400 slaves. mitted! lu saine ailier place ana! titi romamns heir livns, rcamupaign. aln hs touah, Vcunt Ednard, aloete the saev domae a vertnr.i Yumon'spt d t il

ho le asserted! thai the position cf Britinh af tervards carried! b>' ibm pempetators to Ohm i A. P.C-nmns. o iiioee The Tablet usa s: " Mn. Gliditoe e lu ette nyearbs youg eu nith Ehearn Acdeg e hrni-m myou meaptnr e wnid Lv
Minister ta Wasbington made vamaut b>' the ouuihense in wich they werme found. TB ri fmdeh Scam an Jnmt en Sundtay. Ieisun- toteMrq es sa 'hao nh poito eof Josep(ther thesnt iLstrian Emror)ui, Fwas a ---
dismissal cf Lord Sacirvillo, has Lben offered! Oc Las created the greatent exmiteet at Bdia dLersda aige iha J iet anto Lunangehi un-l te Popm q emisratas enogl tOh eititren- of he (the prosu Anoblemen sEmperd vobes naKTHRRLPE

Mn. Joseph Obaamberlain ana! refused by' obat The police bave ne trace of thie murderers.hÀ dsea bo re Gitat'sf nomiation Lnenî 9h thion p by enatpetaut oarbiteion. Aturear- olaymatfie, aend nasbheon molewhom tahe yLung r BAD AI'ITIS <ELPE
noieman. Ib i understood that Mr. Chami- mulkman Las bien arreuted! ou suspians cf Lar- eoa Jauar ulbu ointo a h aiîng that Le praomptea! the Alabsama arbitration pAchue, sudcas the eueste vamache Thing Bady-Bo peur pa, Ga>yly ?
lain inoends living lu hi1gh chats nexi sum- ing ocmmitted oh. crime The bey Lad occam- a!Jnur• tiscenme, Mnir.sGltn addbi hati Abiermationrflitm wshwvrar l u-P a etrti onnbtm

mer at hin house ai Prince.s Gate, vhich, it ionally accompanied! bim on Lis rounds. A bîsraemni named! Lalondm, e! the Grand would possible nulook a difficult quiestion, and breon off vhen hem Arochduko, aI the age of pt hia!o e agalu in short mete.
ia expeeted, vill becomne a Mocca fer wealthy' The prisoner vas the fimmt te recognize the me- Trunir Rilwsa feU b wao s mh u van ah» he prject liai lis full nul va -m sympathy. oui> elihe th erugh Ohm abdication cf Brady-Bed another relapue, dia! ho ?

Amecan. mms.It asertine tht te by ws pd A ' hed" nd vedic ofaccidental A despatch Item Rame te the London Stand- obe Emprerfrirdmnsad, euddenlt caused teothm Guy--Yes; snd ma caps Il· Le ever takes
A Zanzibar deastmh sape: "[It Lh en dis. lu îLe eohouns betwieen ohm Loeur ai 4 ana!ose det w returnvedied ard sys îLe Russian mission te îLe Vaican han Austuian thrnen, whilst CounO Tasfe Lad te iLs Lirma! girl on his lap again lb vili isake a.

cveredat ans s agreementi in relation te nlave- ibis minîttig. The accuseda! nirman, obs et a eeud btined! vations concessions fram hie Pope. continue bis studlies. Seventeen yearm bien barrel cf mnarehy te bathe is brulses, I don't.
dlealing existu beowemn îLe Engishb East Africa usine is Barrett, vas tatou Loer. a magiaitae Mfr. Owen Conneli af 147 Walnui street' Bis Hobuees sauctiaon the demportation ef Ohe pansed! without the Emperor seeîng on bearing think pa vil! tr>' mors relapes whilo nia le ai
Campany sud ihe Sultan e! Zanzîhar sud iLe this afternoon sud changea! with Le muter. Hamilton, Onu. vbiis chopping veod lu Lis Bishop of Vilnato Siberia, accepied thie Russia.n anyohing cf hIs youthful friend, a famt wii iiome.-St. Louis Humorîit

Arab slave dealeru cf Marbaio; Bp thim agree. Thm es vbywhe lait iema vas u Lie prisoner a yard, burist bimead vessel sud died! belote a Goenrnment's maudidatos for thm diccesos af esays a great deal fton CounI Taaffm's mnodeiOy,
meuh the Araha are anthiede te carry on a, compan>', ana! vwhen ho vas mused tLe mulmau doator meuld! be suminoned!. Be vas 65 years of Lublina sud Plakv,and conuents to theinorodue Hîs career during that long period! vas vioet NOT IN REAL. NEED -
tade in slaves sud te flog or otherwise punish wsu askeda if Le knew snything about Lis bore- age, ana! leaven fins childron• tien of the Bussian Ianguage in all Catholic particular distinction, sud îhe mesumpticn o! the

themt. The compan>' upon hiring ulaves inuit abouta. Ho deimed ans knoledgmof hum A Hon J. A. Chapleau, lu mtaying la Paris, chutches, except. in Ohm htairgy. su innovation acu-nacewsbruh aboutb iea n "I desire ta insert ibis mall adetimet:
mate au arrangement vit ihe awner. The Loody> mack sad a knil fitingn tîLehr ewl hrlyudroaohroeaio.ta ilcmltl deusdroy on.e Poihelmn.cdent Ab vase mogre a t b nzt a sm- l5or aertomoaveorin, sead
vages cf Ibm slave musi Le paid! te Ohe owneru. Oh. boy's ahost Lave heen foanai dlu tho prusone' Ar0 os hoece thai aLter ninenerhout eperayisn It i rinomtenh doinas'ence Padlish ntont oiwenty-hre year manoeuvres atiLies, ofane lu Thour stapde aderi-ngmerke nn," shein sai,

LEn ligrmisnan ere tins uare> olaved te ar leog .hali tho anurdoeae bod ycf a boy hai aleo roui Le vil! Le able te retnu te Canada for ihm de vibli the granting o! these consesaions. Ian vote presented te ihe Emnparar. Among aven, "vwill go among thm 'wnuis."
ohe areeettseun.naa lvst hi brn bana ait Reighle vas untrue. apening of lie Dominion Parliment. P&nro, Docember 28 -Tho ChambE neof Dopa- tenu vas a simple secretary, lu vwhom, ai Le " Have you ne • vish olium.'""

ownee, ou eyThe application ; cf Consul-Genmr al Phelan, tims te-day duicuseda îLe Senate's amendmnents vas bowing, iLs Empaer reegnired hie mahool- "Ne, murs."
The Russian Governmnent ai the lait moment AHEREtCti. o! Halax, fer permission te tranîhip fisb Irtrm te îLe budget. In the ceurie aI Oie debate M. fellow sud plspymate. When Ohm presentation "mohn,, sir,"' ua!idLsh young lady froum Bas-

relcdan embargo oni En ciff's exeiioSerueea ansse, John T. Yates, ex eue vesse! te anoiher, Las been refused! sud Bsuvetior, af ihe Right, aitttae îLe -Govern- wv's ove, Cout Tamffe vas momrunauded ce go se to,>gtl, " you noeed nos niert it. i

a n a ! m c m I e d i e m s s i e a'im

to Abysinia, an opele dh Ltsonre justice e! the peace, perished in the snov-sborml the consul informed that îLe action cf îLe ment Ion going. te extremes un secularizing ed,~ the Emperor, vie hesrtily' embraced! hm, sud aml ihaataina oens.Ta'
sud et het members of îLe party eo diebak on Christman nightin hu is buggy while driving Coleior cf Customs in permitting eue 1.uch noation. Premier Floqueo, lu reply', doclanred remained! vioL hum several Leurs. The officiai slip.> Itisno a sitateion angov ter. fai'
All ibm mannon ana! stores were unshtippea!. Thbe te i home,. tranehiptrenu bai beau disuapproved,. his varmost apprnoval cf every'tbing that Lad Gazette immaediatoly afterwards anuouncea! Ohm ar.iLl ntOa aed of Entis lu hils ans'-
explanation given la 0hai the Genernmnent vas At Nevw rt RJ., the fuseraI cf Mrs. T. T. British War office toeurs show that despito been do te secularize the achools. The me- appointi:ent of the modest Linz secretary te nev apeTrpibneo uEgihltti pac t"
oppeod te the espedition on its irregular char- Piiman, idm> krnewn an "Margery' Deane.," ail efforts te obtain a homeo supply' cf armuys public, La salid, desired te fume education frein the very exaitea peuha!o Gonoeo er ibm -Chage Trbn.

atr. Jy elé exr Ld tai Enu i vi! e vas heMl u Ben moni M emorisl Chapel ai island! homîoru , ib prn u sta a u e suffceunc te ai relgius influene. a i c Floqu i' npeoc Pu niac e o! eerur . Prome t hold tu f oviar R M ABdT N AN SV CAR

Oigos te Es Aica. Theia seuleen Gomcon. Willia Beiu ofo Ban Hoptin cf Ohm furobar Canadian bernes will sean ha saugL se motiion toc print snd placard it throngoni France ether s a Genanr et ai a minister, until sO "And so Suaith kokedl pou? Mys dean s!ra.
pgousto thaEnglish, Itlina r ar d -o needs cf the army, van carried by s vote cf 276 te 166. Ig lu 1879, Leva c e latin Cabinetyouaremita

s nited for negotiating forgeda cheqns. hi vas The i-ansaes cf diphtheria sti continue ini îLe RoME, Demember 30.-A To Deumn van sung bueie he ienmperorado fthe eut na ye atm msaggkegTorof latneob thingon-
The Pall Mail Gazette, publiahes an appealo culs' lait week lhat iia bather, who hma gone l. vicinity' e! ae Nihssing, aud frther provLm.. at St. Peter's to-dus'. Tventy thoesand! ticketx cMrenr îLeg Emirte ans so.n aCteun, ha a enio.nTh asgumitw adiet in con-

MthBiih minGot Bernfrom'ev. a . NDan- mane, van pardonea for that forean b>' the Presi cial action mas' La nocessary. ho is>' theu. sd beon isuàed sd 50,000 pnerons veoe proe ntmr when no stre s peen , oerl ses way oas Slconvas yourbed lh sia
lnhorise miniotection a Bniha mNewfoud dent. Three casa cf malipox are repored froua Chat- sent. Thme eather vas perfect und grea eun E o du hn) ing addesng hi ne vat he as tsonneshIN pour me cam ides

îLnd Fruhuene oetoenchf Briresu. o Thoe anuitai meting fa it American Scciety ain. Tby are nuppeda to Lave been imperted! thuissum prevailed!. Opening with e raand f hiar'oddee "<thn u at, s asein!taa yo. dcia othln fr ic erf. ca! alog
mahe b Fr eh ope arom b en ch g o pp esdspen tie o! Naturaiesuta ngan on Thursday' afiternoon mu frein Michigaun .t"Exo nut d J r Aune, O hmoan :en de. e sof bth e nfido nc, luCandai ,s a staem ni n o ne nt ally s'euakeinga therefor ne iern Bthaogi-

saysvai thepoGetbei g ae toe le danoa tho physical laboraty cf he ,Toins Hopins The appointmnent eofibm the rotr's Canadian jukle rGodcingr havebrelaies toh Pote kI OhmCro1= ,sudsaipke ato rk d
r a nr Univeraity, Balimore. Th society' ebraces ocamiaon ls announced. Thq menhers are anbisce rjoiine vthnk nhesantho Loed Pe AELPH NT. klIreoe.he so'en er itonyn."

ar antained!. The apeal Oogether vioL the among li memberns ihe mont distuinished the Marquis cf Lothtian, Sir CLaties Tupper, lis Otkenu cf affection sud deontion. Tmuing A mtrange man left lite vhen Lauronce Oi. " Ah, nov s'eu descend te a pilori rsason-
car debate in the Tech Šenate, Lau direo- naturalsiet in tho countr>'. Mn. King ana! Thoaina inuer. The>' ar e Oc religious matters, the encyclical complains pianO <lied. Ho vas bern lu 1829 and vas a son lue. You'll excuse me if I dealine ta puasn

'ed attetion to a possiblei acute stage of AI a convention 'o! theological profassons, hld! pevered! to select highlnd families fer caoon- tha th tondons>' of the e toward material of Sir Anthony' Oliphant, Chie! Justice cf oie.subjici further."-Boetoa Trasucrip.
iedispute. The Frenhovernment lu com- lu Nov Yok os Thuruday, thm National Aca- zation u ad, luteresti snd thiOiate te inbena is stenghend Th Ceyloe. Ho Lsd somehig cf hm East ind Lis

hepngvobb bitter complaintesc o hm French dem>. cf Theclcg vas founded. Thoeobjeco cf A fiee oeeurred Wedneeday' nigh about 9.30 by wornd>y pride, an evil prousuad il-saa, la nature, for heawae ener dresamy and! errati.
- jnbnit1 nov seeking te mduce England! to the academyl ibe prosecution cf bhelogy ses aIa Moers. M. J. Woodvard & Co.'s redinory, sohools, masoeniahitic and! athmistic teachine ob- WhLUe a .men. lad he was iu Indus vioL Jeug FITS :All Fiti stopped free b>' Dr. Klina%

rg-mt uuens thmeEnglisht buter lactatien science. IPetrolia, Ont. Lois *4,000. Mr. Woodward 'imuring Orne notions cf right. Scisia m, Babadeor as ibheNepaulese Court. Although Grest BerneRXeutorer. Neoinaller firntday'm
' ou hi.Freno sit rs . T e U nitedBasOtes a uibho tes bav eor a sta it Lia lois co bse e a hytsura ce The N iLi n a u eornm u nlen,i mar a e aIe o t h a becam a ya r a!po macy' va LinR us e. M e lto n cu a. T eans su D r Omu

h M arquIs of Lohian~y and all us~a Là. Ve .i n rng ds as e cfti
overs comptlmiely' b mrned-tp. Popeltae1atcteno-
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bavr e ar restell on a charge of selling liquor It seems that the lois of the steam sailing Ptrst.a omr h coeo hËuie rvte e o oero ,a
BafUr -Chiëf Serbary for Ireland, Lorâ without a license, and worse charges are pend- sh2e eeuoas ao onitrt ehl nRm nJnaye waot the Eaarl duoring e neaotiatinBEIIS

d Idofti r.J.E .bave . e tag -e and that her machinery was: not power- 21, Monsignor lmacchi and Annibale and the of the famouis Eg treaty, which gave Asonsfl ao testmpAge
doI, 0à doat f ctlnhaeben aRuDumG. Pa,. Dec.: 27.-Brmnigoville is the f Ah ofocenhr3houh h hav-ie Achiso o Ctai wllreeveth crinPsCaaa lrg eaur arouprotywih h

>d ine' ret- or te pto sitcnr fth .n dsrit teaThe rew -hadoto;.abandon her and take .to the- hat.:Three Polish bishops will &as receive the United: Statu. He afterwas served with Cokdwr i las rn mnit
d a etay.ees te uro e "sraginïrwith msne arful resulta.. wo bat hemn ufeig erilyfo tefrs, ee6a a herOrnofteeeotaiosofe mr'Fshm heCucsC ,adahn et tht

%ovhe nd osibl sae hsm k s& et si hsf miy š auto h lci n nQ é e rost.e ' ls w rdshe wauC arged'Aiairs a PeknnitAérndig mo opoy-.A socetyff sree

is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Gyenmãug,. ohef m f fomdphhrl wthint pa ends.f-Their saseerendisappointentreteTrib .cThe 161an ntepC aau aet sasiaeogns
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COURAGE.

- oSOiLJA 'RHAKE

3ecause I bold ib smuil te despond,. t-m et the bitternes ofi le
Mllnd ma eIth'buiflg lears, but Ick beyonam

Its Inamitaa lssrifEs

Because I lift my bad aboivethe midb,
Where the sun shines and lisebroal breezes

blower, n and every vain raindrop kissed
Tiot Goda love dolhbestow

?Think yen I find al btamnes A t ail T
, N baen ta b.aborns, likeChristian'n pack?

Thimnk you thers ars no ready tear fall
Because I keep them bush

Wiy should I bu glife's ill with cold reserve
To ourse mysel and all Who love me Nay,

A thousandlimes*more good than I deserve
Goi gives me every day..

.And in each one of thse rebellons tours
Kept bravely back. He makes a rainbow

sbine,
Grateful I taks His hghtest girb, no lear.

Nor any doubts are une.
·Dark skies muat clear, and when the ciouds ara

pas,
One golden day redees a weary year;

Patient I lsten, sure that sweet ut lait
Will sound Hi. voice of cheer.

Then vax me ual viti chidin. Let me b,
1 muet ha giad and grateful ta the end,

I grudge you not your cold and darknssa-
Tbe powers of anght befriend.

DOMESTICREADING.
Much windom often goes with fwest worda.

-Sophooles.
She is only balf a mother who doeno etec

hok own child in every child.-Helon Hunt
Jackson.

To have received many wounda will make
yon a ahro lu the eyes of nsome, while others
will regard you as an lavalid.

Suffernlg becomen beautiful, when any one
beau. great calamitien with cheerfulness, nt
through lnsenulbllity, but through greatnese
ofi mind.-Ariatotle.

Sour speeches ften procaed from a sad
heart. It is a pity ta take iuch notice of
what isufferersi ay, for they wIll ha sorry for
IL nacu. If vaknev tha rei reason for
many a harsh word, u rympathy would pre-
vent even momentary unger.

We need each other's forbearance as well
as encouragement lu order ta do our best.
We do net aIl see alie; we cannot all work

in the ame way. When marriage la a fallure,
thora l a good deal more wrong with the
main or woman, or bath, than with marriage.

It Is a grater wrong to be extravagant
with strength than to be extravagant with
moncy. I la po economy to save pennies
at the expense of a great deal of trength and
time. Spend al in moderation, but hold time
and strength as of more value than money.

The finer ¡he nature the more flavs will it
show through the olearness of IL. The best
things are seldom seen In their best form.
The wild gras grows well and etrongly one
year with another; but the what la, by rea-'
non ofI lt greater nobleness, Hable to a bitter
blight.-Ruskin.

Thinking and talking are two entirely dif.-
forent mattera. They are not always nlu lose
connection to une another, alithough they are
gaerally supposed te belong together. One
man thinka without talking. More mon talk
without thinking. Now and then-rarely,
howaver-a man both thinka and talke.

Sanie faces catch the raflacîlan of lie mo-
ment se vîvialy liat you neveu see thent twice
alike. Others, solldly and componedly hand-
nome, scarcely vury ut al, and I thinkit in of
thse lale that one would moonat weary.
Irregular futures have generally most obara-
ter. The Venue de Mediol would have made
a very tupid firaside compaulon, nor would I
venture to enter. for Oxford boueurs, . son
Who had the profile of the Apollo Bolvidere.
-Miss Muloch.

Tax Mss or RzAaToi.-In la mont
of Oatober, 1882, at te Norbrtine Convnt
ut St. Anna de Beaulieu, (Department of
Drome) France, thora died a humble lay-aister
known almply aisabster Rose, whose life, of
singular merit, atif remains ta be written.
Sister Rose had been a widow fer snome time
and Was already fifty years ofi go when the
idea of a Maas of Reparatioa firt presented
itself to her mind, She telle ns that the
greatest of her aufferlngs W.a "t ealethat
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Ic lb. Oenfraternity and shiaring lu thse id
aldiboitCisRharbfhaI ter

vantages grante htritint0"Ing Ibir
Snamens enrolied on a apouisl - mtgi t!li

senl ovenitsslly b liahis! sa oftheoArni-
confraternity l France. Oommuniatonsn

IMay, b.ànuade .v .ne ia Worberlin!D Canons,
yrawle, Linaolnsire, ou dlretly tao 3v. F.

Mt. Gendens, 0.R. P., Dieo taho ie Arch-

coniraternity, at Crawle.

SOME GOOD RECIPES.
R1KIlmoizD MAIDS ou EOSOR.

InuheSi. 111e tan cf Richoind, England,
la an 11the pautry uop vidly knowu fer Il.
cheese" cakes. It l said th the original
raolpe for them was furnished by a mal of
Queen Elizabeth, who had a palaos ut Rich-
mond. In the ineighbouring lity o London
thleoakes are ingreat demand, and lie pepular
opinion there li that the only place la gui
trae le hop mentlonead. Horle . 1h
uolpe : Ons oupblaif nveat miii, oe of.
sour, one of ugar, a lemon, the yolks of four
eggu, a speek of salt. Put all the milk i a
double boller and cook until lt aurds, then
mtrain. Rub the curd through a aleve. Boat

s the ugar and yolks of eggs together, and
add the rind and juice of the lemon and aurd'
Line little patty pans with puft or chappel
paste-rolled very thin. Put a large spoonful
of the mixture in each one and bake frm
fifteen to twenty minutes In a moderate ovon.
Do not remove fron the pans until cold.
Those are nice for supper or lunches or for
dessert.

PUMPKIN PIES.

Five pinta ofa teowed and strained pumpkin,
two quarts of bolling milk, onc and a half
nutmege, four teaspoonsful of aalt, five cupeful
of sugar, nine oggs, fcur tablespoonnful of
Siolly madeira and twoof rose water; gradu-
ally pcur the boiling milk on the punpkin

-and stir conluanlly ; and the rntmaeg, roue
weler and sugr; when cl aal tac ogga
va» beatun, and juel t3forolc admiture g
put irto the plates add tho madelra; batiur
deep plates and lice wih a plain patte, fill
and bake lu a moderate even for forty
rminutes.

FAIRY OrNGERDBEÂD.
On cnpful of butter, twoc f engar, ana of

milk, four of fleur, threc-fourths ol a tes.-
spoonful et soda, ene tI.blespoonful of ginger;
baut the butter te a croame, aid 'he engar
gradually, aud, whenevery light, the ginger,
the milk (in asic tho oda ha: been die-sod)
and finally the flaur; turna baklng-pan upsideu
down and wipa the bottoes very cldean.;
butter them and apnd ro: the ake mixture
very thin on then: bake Iun amoderatea ven
until brown ; while stil hot, eut into uquares
with a oake knife and alsip from' ibe pan;
kerp lu a tia box. Tis imu deliciou. _With
the quantities given a largr ofiginger.
bread can bu made. It mut o apnasd on
the bottom ai the pans as thin as wafer,
aid cut the mocme.nt il conts irontle aven,

CP.ANOBIMRY IIERIRY.

Take one quart of cranbrries, pick and
wais them arefully, put on the fire with
half a teicupul of water, stew until thorough.
ly broken, then add one pound of augir;
bll upanda put lu mouldas ; when cold, turn ont

POTATO SNOW.
Prel ulght potatoes, cut theni n pieces'

wah them, and put thent In a teucepan,
with one quart of water, and a pinch of salt,
When they are thoroughly bolled, drain them
and put the saucepn at the aside of the fire
for ton minutes. Thon add ta thom two
aunces of butter and another pinch of sait,
Presais through a fine nieve, letting the potato
pile Itslf up naturally and do nt displace
by maahing down.

FRENCrI FANcAKES.
Beat two ounces each of granulated augar

and butter to a oream. Boat separately the
yolks and whitea of two eggi and add the
yolks t the butter and augar. Stir one-half.
pint of m ilinto the ingredienta. Butter
half a dorzn tin pie-plates. Sift two ouncer
of fleur with a teaspcnful of bakIng-powder,
an! n.ir it and the white of the egge enikly
into zhe mixture. Put the batter quickly on
the buttored plates and bake brown in a
quick ovan. Daet with powdered augar and
and spread with jelly.

Breakitat should oe eaten as soon as
posaible after rising. If not convenient ta
eat at once, a single cap of warm wheat r r
thin oatmal or 'ancra, with plenty of milk,
will prevent or remove a feeling of langour
for an hour or more.

Ail meata, pork excepted, are mat health'
fui when cooked so as t retain the juics,
This la best donc by roasting. Broling
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erving of love,was go ittelv ae ranke next, thon comes boiling. Unek muat, Tii.new long mitta, juni brought eut fer praiated, and aCid dyspepsieCoeurs atter
When I went into the as far as peaible, In its own jule. Wear with dinner gowas, have no fingora at eu•ing; 4, Sorenesa of the moth and throat,

a saw those long rown of empty Fresh bread and bot bread biscuits are all, but have a double row of lik embroidery or naal catarrb, appeare, and becomes very
elt my heart oppressed and broken les digestiable and les. nutritions than old around the top of the band and the cdge of troublesome : 4. The eyesight becomes pour,
; I multiplied my nota of faithb lread. ln Germany ba'kers are prohibitod the thumb. but Improven when the habit la abandoned ;
ntrition, dolng my boat te make fromselling bread until twonty-four houri Wîore paneis are used on a akîrtth eymu 6. A desire, Olten a craving for liquor or
nay, even to exceed, the number afterItls baked. la Garmman robustnebss Wherpnlsare use on a ;hr, fymutnome other stimulent la experlebod,

aces." On Sundaya she was ao- ta be attrIbutedt the observance of hia wie h grohape; or, if f In an exporimental observatioathirty-eght
bear several Masses wlth varions .9pleatings, not stiffly taoked, as was o long boys of aIl classes of asolety, and of average

but on ons day ln partiular-the the style, but lit to fly apart at oach motion health, who had cobee uning tobaoco for
orpus Chrlati, June 19th, 1862- MARRIAGE SUPERSTITIONS. of the wcarer. poriod.ranging from two months ta two
e point of leaving the church.after Fane are largor than aver, and thune of years, twenty-soven sbowed severe injury to
stomary Masses, nhe falt herself la the Vosges Mountain. the young women peacock feathera and of gatbered gauze, constitution and Insufficent growth ; thirty-
hed on beholding se many empty who dreas .he bride strive cu ta wbo shall oaught in a puff at the top of caDh stick by a two showed the exiatence of lrregularity of
nd the altar, denoting how many atiek tbo firnt pin ln tie miarrlage robe, tiny bow, are among the newest and most che heart'a action, disordered atomache,
ere absent. As another Masa was as the ancoesful one will b married the admired styles, epeoially for evoning use. cough, and a oraving for alochol; thirteen
ommence "I resolved" she said ame year. It was lucky for Englih brides- Cream white, red and gold, with fawn, rus- bad intermittency ai the pulse; and one had
, so that one les wald be absent. maide tobthrow plus away. The bride muet set, olive, brown and green, are the admired consamption. Alter they had abandoned the
egged our Lord todo a good work not look Into the mirror alter abs is drezaed combInations of the season for cloth gown, useof tobacco, witbin six moths one-half
hy making Bimeilf botter known for the ceremnany, unlese sho puts on nome Yet thz care many who cling to the mixture were free from ail their former symptone,
She promised that on ail Sun- article of apparel afterwards of grain lu aIl shades with th dull plnk' and the remainder had recovered by the end

holidaya of obligation she would In Rueula the bride muat avoid eating the known na ild rose, of the 'ear.
s In the place of absent brethern wedding cake un tho eve cf the ceremony or TA
y maie reparatlion to God's acl- she wm lflose her huoband'n love. The sneez- The (Urmeliue dreaning gavu, 'wîîahlha Agrea majorlty f mo go ffar byond
y. A clearer Insight Into the two ing of a cat on the ive of r .a. rtrage was con- b hb d ( n peach color, rusmit, gray, old blue ha may ho ae d teof lemperaI. use of

ory whloh appertain ta Goa was sidered a gond omen in th middi ages, but and old ruse finnelo, bas a monk's bead, a obaccoeand evidencacflury are eomely
r on the Feast of Corpus Christi the bowling of a dog thon, as now, wan giràbe of hcavy knotted cord and lase monk's founrd. I whaolyeneesary ta have noums

'au. Se brnef apa:"làira eseoîilyomîaus aeeveei, wiici, as Wall un lie baudanud luces.record ai vbatltha gnsral boulli vas proviensdear. She herself maysa "It was e soally ominonu. a .ue front, are faceds eth llte a adk. ta the taking up of the habit, and then have
Dunderstan, something of the two The bae are Informed of a wecdding lu Der. ' observation cover a long enough time. The:ry which belong ta God, ébat the byhire and their hives decorated. Now hairpains arc exceptionally fanolal. bhisr io toba lo In the Island of N Ze
l.ar te Ged and, lUke Hs Divine 'It la deemecad eapially ominoun in Sotland Cupid'a errow, Mercury's wand, St. Peter's land f anishea quite suggestive Illu ratio n, la far beyond the reach of man, for a lump of scoo ta fall down and spoil the crosier, aL do duty for them, while the mark for or purpose, ausd one oc a large scale
lIther add te it nor take away from breakfast on the day of the wedding, for a of inerrogation, cither lu allver or frosted Wh ouEuropeans firt viited New Zealanher, on the contrary He deigns ta bird co die in Its cage or for à bird to ait on gold, noyt merely holda up heautyas air, but the fons the nted Mao hemod
us, and even derives frnm it a the window ail5 and chirp long. The brideoclasps hr laces: or dangles a charm ut ber finely devnloied and powerful men of any of

aure on account of the love He munt carefully avoid breaklng a dish on tban wrlst.h the tribes inhabiting the Islands of the Pacifia.
It la this acoldental glory whibh day. Lily-stalk green la the neweit new shade of Since the introduction of toboco, for whichthe joy of our lives ta rander un- In Greeie the groom la lightly sprlinkled bat noperlativoly fasilonable color, of whloh the Maoris developed a passionnte liking,0 God if we but poussns sufficient wlthwateron leaving thehomefor thecermony. It la as wel ta know that the dark tenes, iv, ithey have from this cause aloune, It la !ald,harity. Sister 'Rose aya :further A prient, hare, dog, aateilzard or serpent was box, nettle, olive- and mignonette arehcl become docimated, lu numbere, and ai the1fervently that G d would make unlucky ln the middle ages-a wof, bad Or more appropriate ta oleth, myrtle and emerald came time rednaed in stature and Iu phyaloalpena love he praotle of hear- spider lnaky, to velvet and millinery generally, and the well-belng so as ta be an altogether interlor'd Ma.' ln a spirite of reparation In Scotlanl il la partcularly ominous to light and pale shade. ta orape gauza net, type o mn.-[N. Y. Medioal Journal.
n -and Feut of obligation. Our muet a faneral. Bride or guoom wan certain laces andlight taufifs gencrally. ._ ._*_
mnde me understand liat he would lt die socu, a the nex ofi e peron. buried Another fM.ture of evening gownis lthe
ftuao ta lhose who sboul Om- was male or famale. In rne part of Yorkshire bodice ln twot color, whilch are .admlrably CHAU10EY M. DEPEW ON PUBLIClevotlen. noSua, thaen, u la e hgroom, on meeting a mali acquaintanco, shown in a confetionc o gold-sprigged grien SPEAKING.Ls devotion oai Rîparallon, vhilai. ubbed îleelbov forlu1ma i'. îîk muafln and very'pie pInk îa#nl vbiob .auo M ee usus u
veloped Into au Arnhoonfraternity. Espefally oaminous are. bihas,or sociden bad th If alf th 'graen utac nda ndthe Mr. Chauncey M. Depw was suked r- 
rogr iof the'devotien had drawn tal happenings during the coremony,. 'To loe logt lia g cently te i lome hint to young men on
n of the ecolelutical 'authoritipe, the ring lst aIl time. unflortnate, but par. ef ofpe. ankl fglodtoigles , t and ta tgo howto" eat hng publi. a . replied : i
' f , Valence, 'Li 186 orected a tioularlyeo bleor the oeremony. -In 'Fance, st d eda nd oldeboeka aug "Theobt thing for a oung man, Who

1t of the Mass oLfReparation, and during the middlei g, 'a ring of atraw or one est nine, apple' bloso and eng desle t beoume a succesiupublie speaker
year Pope" Le 'XIIL bestowed mde feom. housie nail 'was plosace îîonh avsn. to' 0 de le. te jeuoin a debuting soolety. Here
titleof 'an Archoonfratèrnty, with bridesafiunr, ane'lsm had aus"'many as fIve The coatdrans la atill'lthe favorite witi th h nhoula taie part la two kinde of debate:
ut privlemdges. The Bihop of suai rIng .. Thesoenple aime ataca on a igb mgajesti Britlih feme--though hr aIghter one requiring elaborate preparation au loading
that sama ear erected -the Aroh- dàrtig the .cremony.' In Brittany, If. the alater givea, l. the out 'dirt-and a' coat nla speaker and tI lither without preparatlonm,

y canonloalyl the Oliaroicf wif asseeks to rale,: nie h muet take cars liat very broad trlpes of white, and'gold, over a but atill a oneof the hief disputantr. H.
d Saorae and St. Torbsrt ith ring, .whe: placed on ber fingar, shall sip Orsp pottoat, lu held a wonderflly mnant ahould aino hear' aillthe. famous speakers ai'

elnshIr. , Tessnentù lapractioe atonoe 'ts liaplace onherdfiager, instead of al .tailot, though aven liaI mua bo to the dia- the day nad .atudy their. style 'and motb-
toieltairraeon 'd, Iei7riIltt stopbut 'h. flettjoint. Thabride 'ner govu aOfvvhlt,'bli.Ôk m"acldm6, la 5cc rsnlgtarsbeî.'.nol
days'an 'elidayniit aeTlae di vho lost her ring' lot' ber appetite, and to trimmed ail over with sable talla and blick endeavor t disom th.thoeihta whIch pro.
ran aùd with the 'particuansuWbreak it portnded deatb, and fiame-oolored jasela.i. --duce effepts and aso bring ont hater.my

d'.. - .. kng - ,~J~) ~.L. - s... .M L 4. td: aj.2.r.i;;.. :.L,.. i Miabimnlinrsant braidina. bé'auee-t o his.own miod.uitthelihaahs
th- tb-1-, -b-

foarthe inju rdonby$é t alà' lto the sltar candsa. If th5y brnirfghtly is toý pe Il'ou ie black-#aäurèd rihbbn that slffén hiiiQ iadmit idLôf ý lIl i
ST1aEonly oe~tlonrregulred fas shtrdh tho mars, lie yonng couplafllîv it trIi Ibfg t i ats. "Iti la iseed on. lu ixpresi himnself will ueaål. If ho 1Es gol,

re'deèirpus o ig mnbre h arm~Inouon Tl~ a.oè.whoaeodle ~urùs wv;p tarmna that run ath lrthe water the fa onlty,-na'sq0n a.hgad.hls on
j',
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with lhe brighteet dame wvllvo longeit. If
one goes ont then lte douer will die that

The Sweedish bride tries teose the groom
before he seesher, -ta gain the maseïy. Saa

'placer heu fot hai his during the
oermouy and sit n laheb*'bridÀi ohair urus.

nhemuat stand near the groom, a lhaI nu
oGn bcu aome batween them.-[St. 'Louis
Globe Demeorat.

FRESH FEATURES IN MEN'S DRESS.
The bath wrap la au acquired'state.
The white silk band-bow l a dead faliluré.
Persian patterns in heavy muffiers are tak-

lng,
Watered silk vesta I fanoy colors are good

for muaquerade wear.
A very genteel nhirt baoa aiof fine linen

with two pearl studs decorating it.
The genuine twlo-round scarf la net mak-

pig muh headway for day dreas.
Gil buttons on white vents la a great fad

among the hotel chemilts of Chiloago.
A auto lttle match box is a amall bird's

feather In silvbr, set with tiny colored atone.
The full draen shirt protectors should be

very popular in cltles whre sot coal la used.
Noveltiesn luumbrella bandaes will as usual

form a big part of the holiday display.
A funny little man refused a bat with a

vem oand ling because iL might ake ie
deaf.

It la a lad among the Parle swelle to sport
an emeraldaslitairle in faill-dro.n shirt
bonom.

Holiday suspenders are ln vite and color-
en natim,, plain, for the fair dames toeombroI-
der,:

tu ktnny qnartsn It la predicted t t Ihe
black e11k ottoman viii ho liâe bhlug" Ilu
mufflers this winter.

Cream colored crepers, withilk stripes in
self and bright colora, are hown la negligeo
shists Intended for next neon.

A starling pattern ln Turkish bath wraps
la a red and green mixture on a white ground.
The delgan la Ike the effect in vatered silk.

Embroidery ie runnng wiid ce more. It
li seen up and down the aide of ne's trousers.
Very few mon have tain the style up. Glad
of iL.

" Full dresu protentoru" are now made with
hlgh collera t encirale the neck answering
is double purpose or mufflere ana shirt front

Fancy cloth ves, checked and smail figur-
ed and double breastadc, are "torey" for
business mou, who do not object tu a front
tht le n little gay.

A goA many embridered ohirt basais are
being sold. In the extremaly fine tradie the
nimpler the decoratIon the botter the demand
for thle boasm.

De Joinvilles of white sik with tiny
figures lu brIght colora are regarded lavor-
ably by the "liok" boysa who walk on Fifth
avenue thse bright afternoona.

A cane or umbrella handle, with a time-
plece at li, l a nuvelty. It wili prove very
useful on cold nights whcn- a man does nt
cure ta unbunîon ils . coul leget at bie

The very sober heaith shades in fiannel
relleved by white gonds, asik m' ped, are
seu ln newly made blouses i dsd for
ladies' outing wear. The effect lu peculiarly
atunning.

Competitien among the fancy finunel men
bas develcped some beautlesL in the way of
clotha appropriate fora hirts. But many of
the patterna are simply unique, rith nothing
pretty about them.

The double breated vet, ont of the field
of fashion for a long lime, has come back te
iL; net wit am rush, howaever, for the style la
nt beling taken up except by that select clas
known aus the limited few.

There ia oonalderable chic about the board
puff sonrf, provided It Is worn by the right
m'n. And the boarder la more difficolty it
becomea te showit off to the beat advantage.
Ils expBnavneas attraots attentlon, and la apt
te make the wearer uncomfertable, unlesg ieh
la a fellow wh ecan rtand bdIng etarted as
pretty hard ana p ut eppear te totally uncon-
olou.-The Meu'o iOutfiter.

FASHION POINS.

ing, and, la acoeunted no end stylla, a - ihe
.vermicelli brocade, wlth the:gmro gaeover
ln braid of another clon, aler wich the
stuff make panela, waintoatosun no on, for

ïgowns Of plain 81-11 th:-1-cue

REALTH.
DAmpNsS in wal il adetected, auccording to

J. Naples, by placing against lt a thin sheet
of gelatin, which will aurl away front the'
wall if damp.

ABoxrr Bors-In the firat stage of bella,
they eau asmetmis ha b berted by 'painting
the>a freaiy viîhliseinotune cf lbains ; but

than ance matter has beun ter Ionsthy
mu run their course, unless interfered with.
The best treatment would be to open them
early; but the mejority of people think that
boll. sahould become ripe before they are
lanced, and therofore -deoline ta permit the
operation. Poultices of flaxaeed meal, applied
centinuouiy,. aten suppoat, ana rhleve
somebaî liaeovera pain anal tension. Tbey
muI be ho o, net merely wrm, and the botter

kisp coubc berna te botter. Ileue or twe
tilkssea cifBurnaI area fleeposoalbtween
the poultico and the skin, the flaxEsed eau b.
appliedl "bclling hot." When continued out.
breaks of bila oceur, It wil be reasonuably
Al evidenc f noms ontitutional infiralty,

and internaIctreatmecn. oina a rule, ba
neded. To detenino wiha proprhin ln-
divîdual cases, a physician muet bo eonulted,
-[Boston Journal of Health.

TmE UsE cF ToBcco.-Tobaco coutains
an acrîd dark-brown oti, alkaeloid, nicotine,
andl nuathen substance oelled nicoaianlue la
.which exiatItso"dorons andvolatie®principles.
When tobacco la burned, a new net ofi sub.
stanies, ia produced, some ai whlch are leas
harmful than the nicotine, and are more
agreeable la effect, and much of the acrid oi
-a ubstance qatita ne Irrltilg anal poison.
ans au nicotne-le carrinal off. Tioe. fire
prodmu al eu tances are callld, froin theîr
origin, the "pyridince meris." By great
heat the mote aromatie anà les harmful
members of the ceries are produced, but the
more poloonua ompounds are generated by
the slow combustion of damp tobacco. This
oil which la liberated by combustion la bad
both ln fBaver and lu affect, and it Is better,
even for the Immediate pleasure of tho smoker,
thatI It should be excluded altogether from
his mouth and air piaEsges. Smoking ln a
atub of a pipe is particularly Injurioue, for
the reason that in lit the il la stored :n a
condensed fora, and the sonike lu therefore
highly charged vith the oil. Sucking or
chewing the atub of a aigar that on is smok-
ing Isa arious mitake, becaune the nicotine
ln the uburned tobao1o is disolved freely in
thé saliva, and la aborded. " Chewing " lu on
this account the mont injurlous form of the
tobacco habit, and the une cf a cigar hîlder la
au improvement ou e catom of holding the
cigar between the ieth. Cigarettes are re-
sponsible for a great amount of miîohief, not
becaue the samoke from the paper bai any
partlcularly livea ffect, but because amokera
-and they are often boya on young men-
are apt to usae them continously or at fre-
quent Intervals, belleving that their power
for evil le inaignificent. Thns the nerves are
under the constant Influence of the drag, and
muchi njuryto the system resulte. Moreover,
the cigarette amoker uses a very conaiderable
amount of tebacco during the course of a day.
" Dlpping " andl "anuffing "are semi-bar.
barities whicb ned not be doicuaed. Not
muh eflect la obtained from th nuse of the
drug lIn these varities of the habit. Nicotine
lu onu of the most poweruil of the "nerve
poisonsa" known. lin virulence la compared
to that of prusai saold. If birds b n'ade to
inhale lta vapor ln amounts tooa mall to b.
measured, thy are almost Lnitantly killed. It
sems ta deatroy life, not by attacking a few
but al of the furations essential t lt, begin.
ning at the center, the heart. A significent
indication of thi ls that there la no subtaucae
known whlch can counteract its effecte ; the
system elthr nuccumbs or surviven. Its
depressing ation on the heart la by far the
most noticeable and notaworthy symptom ofs
nicotine polîoning. The freaquent existence
of what la known a "samoker'. heart "nlu
men whose hoalth le i ne ocher reapcota dis-
turbed la due to this fact. Those who en
usa tobacco without immediate iDjury will
have all the pleuanta ffeate reversed, and
will suffer from the symptomsi of poaoning
If the excoed they limite of tolerance, Thase
symptoms are : 1. Tho ieart's action becomes
more rapii when tobacco la ued; 2. Palpit-
atian, pela, or ununual sensation luithe heart;
3. There li ne appetite inla the morning, the
tongue Is coated, delioateflavors arenotop.

would 4 do4 elto banden bi efiortilBo† same
a speaker ; for otherilse he beoemans 'siav-
loh imitaor of samo peiker andçproves a
lalr. . 'don'l bellove any'ucea8ful speaker

conld tell' heowa become onoeful.'orvwhalt
was the lement'of 'his uccooe; 'While h hl
sure foo"al -vwn? ýf crÉ !-- ý ethee n".
esperirent. Bail ler a man:tae oiagoad
otd'inazy apaaker-exprearing, hlriuéll Wall'
without attempting to bs i'ratoi-t b. aible
ta give iis views t a soolety,'addreas a aieet-
Ing of etizen, the people of a churach,
or mimilar gatherings, thé debating sacety
gives fality ofa speech and confidence. on.
oue's feet. Il le important liaI lieioker
ha liroug•ly Informed upn the subjeno ha I.
describing and be positive ia espressing hln
convlotions and opinion. He musthave afaith
and a reson for that faith whlh h ala cape-
able of expresing hi words. I do net think
a collage education absolutely essential inorder
te make a man a sucaseful speaker, for thera
have beau great oraters who never vent ta
collage. But alili Il la almoal evortig te
a speaker. But if a young man in tanght the
disacipline of the mid, even le Ih learan noth-'
ing, and the ability t aconcentrate his mind
upon the subject under discussion and force it
to think out the reason for the conlunsion.
That la bard and very disagreeable work for
an untrained mind. The young man who is
ta ha a sucncsaful speaker should alsc take up
reading of the widest kind. By tlis ho will
find out In short time the subject which In-
teretsi hlm and upon this h.ean become no
much more fully Informed than thae of his

Iacquainlanas lit ho eau beconsa un autharlty
upsu in. Ha houid becomoetamillar with
the bot Engliah classion and the general
history of tb eworld that h eau have their
aubjea: to draw upon both ior atteck and
defeuce."

OUR SAVIOUR'S CRABE.
The cradia of our Sayion-the identtoal

crib ln whlob, the Infant jesue wau laid-
wan for a time preserved in Bethlehem, end
it la well known that St. Jerome, St. Paula,
aud others had always entertained the great-
est devotion for Ris santuary.

Subsequently the orib and a few plece of
rock frem the cave at Bethlehem were
brought to Rome. Sanie one aserted that
the transfer was made in the year 352; but
the learned Pope Benadfct XIV. proved it
was not until the fith century at the time the
Saracena had taken poseanlen of Jerusalem,
in the year 453. St. Jerome, who was buried
lu Bethlehem, appeared tiree timas te a pions
monk there, telling him to carry the orib and
his romains t Rome, which ha accordingly
did.

The crib, conaldored one of the mont pre.
clona rilles in the clty ci Rame, la now kept
in the magnificent basiloa af Santa Maria
Magglore, aise known by thei tiles of our
Lady of Snow, and Our Lady of bthecrib. 1a
the right Bide of the main altar la a very
beautiful and spaclous chapel, bult by Pope
Sixtus V., in the year 1586, la honor ef Our
Saviour's Crib. In the conter, directly
underneath the the cupalo, le a proclous altar,
where the blessed uiacrament reposes, On
bath aides of the altar are two stairwaya of
atone, leading ta a little ohaple called the
chapel of the crib. Formerly the whole orib
was taken here, but now only a few piens
romain on the altar. The main part of the
orib la preaerved ln another nide-chapel,
enoclosed ln a magnificent silver-mounted ory-
"tal reliquary, surrounded by a gUt Iron
railing. Every year, on Christmas night,
those relia used ta be carrled lnolemn pro-
oesalon ta the main altar of the churcb, wbere
they remained during three days, for publia
veneration. Old and young, beggars and
prinues, might bc seen during these days,
liko the shepherds and king af tthe old ln
Bethlehem, basitemng to Santa Maria Mai-
giore to viait the holy orib,

The beautifl Obristmas devotion of the
Crib nprang from the simple-hearted plety
of the gentle St. Francia of Asaissi, and now
that the growth of the Thirid Order i increas-
ing so, .ancouraged by the patronage of the
Holy Father, Leo XIII., the devotion i
likely ta become aven more general.

At first the abopards and poor people were
the aly ones ta asdet a ft, now the rich and
the noble, as well as the poor and humble,
crowd around, and with burning love oller
the homage of their heurt to the Infant of
Betholem,

It was ln the yeanr 1223, ln a lowly stable
on the mountain oi Gaioa, Italy, that the first
Crib waa sen. The poor came, and St. Fran-
cia sang the Gospel at Mass and tried ta
preach about the Baba of Bethlehem. But
hi heart wan filled with catacti love,
tears of joy coursed down his beeks, and the
Only werd hi. lips could utter waa the aweet
name of Jeans.

And the Divine Child Rimself came ta
those who shaowed such love for Him, and
wa son ln the arma of the Saint, caressing
and caresaed, even as ha had been on a Christ-
ma night long ages beforeLn ithe arma of Him
Blessed Mother. From that hour the Saint
only spoke of aur Lord as the "11litle Baba of
Bethlehem."

WIT AND HUMOR.

Handy thinga ta have-Gloves.
A capital skylight-The meon.
A cultivated ear-An ear of corn.
Tho way of the whlrled-The waltz.
Small taik-lnfant prattle.
Lattera of acceptanao-.O.U.
A bosom friend-The chent protector.
Making a cloua breat of It-Singuing a

Tîme gallopa under the spur of the moment.
Movlng la the highest circles-The bal.-

Where ta go when short of money-Go te
work.

A great nuaiance-Bad coal. A greater-
The price of it.

A room very rarely rented-Room for lm-
provement.

How manv passengers will a train of
circumstances carry 1

Man la 80 par cent. of water. That la why
a boil makes hlm bot.

Peopl who try deaf maten as servant.
generally find that they dout answer v

A golden wedding-One where yeu expect
ta marry half a million.

No, innooent eue, the oalinary work in a
menastery la not noesarly.done by a friar.

Teaohe an ani of you boys. tell, me
what h. great plague was Tommy: 'Le.
sons,

Women love ta ses themselves In printi, and
lt ought to be. enouragèd, for it' mmuch
cheaper 'than ilk.

A New York brewor allowa his employés eah
twenty-five glassea of ber a day. -We
should think the brewer weald have hie banda
full.

Yeso Y, ' she said, "the waves la a asrni
remlnd mp of lhs mervants ut home." "Rówiî!

SThe. pól|ulir way, lu asklag oeshYo
-wills4to drlu l n y- e " P.Loen -
rinateourbir iiilyjdntu'rbanas.E L* G
W*Whygiangnaingth.day Pfora ré4çbu -
IlIîd uraval' battle Beóéoseft lis'a mry.
*tldio'epggiï.iètn; MU 4

r a N g D On L L A R aT n c

SALEISME
2-oa mp. Waq1 snPercbue, aumworod.05'yam
centennia manufactripl
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ANTE O!IO OUR'
O TbuoddD

Ibog tbi Fowleyo i. pas
te née lineparents aDr. frsst4. ____

yeba .in tb. louche1 beuPital Of-àÉ,4
Ireland, qootlanct, and' mas e - . -_ _b
taàon apeeau anès p lu nth at

'taroat, wom6n'and~mI îE [[ in hm
ia the old oognety 'ol. 7  vod't
greater portion Of 's time to thioï
speoiyalte, bol abthe saime lime feoîli
cl yl,&l pýaneaiganeral medIaa
usurgieil'work, aomlng Ilu-'Close Sonlt' i.lti
tie oa eminnt Ph iYmlanm anal aurgeonulie lIed Kingdoi andl havîng wide p.
monai oaquul tance wih the leading phyniaDr aF Lohdon'

In hieatwoy odpprtnsteof seing isa
bu a red r t than uld ordiarllacqureheal lu-'IIethnem's praotice. Younlu poura ho 'y is sud tebe'- aid
experience, W, arbnet awaroe'vboio
Foley will locate'but wlih him very .naooand wil look after the fame Of sur coan
boy.

Dr. Feley commenced his collage couearmlhis fifteenth Yser, at Ottawa College
to Queen';ia 1882, and graduated in iHo practiced one year at Wole Islana prita leavlng for the old country. Dr. flea nephew of Dr. Buckley of Preacott saJames Buckley, vice consul. Prescett. M
and Mr. Doolan Foley may jsntly fuel pro'cf the return of their son, crowned vihonora front Emae The Foisys bave d
thatr sbare tlovada building up the fa
our country. One, the Rev. Father Foleparish prn t of Almonte. Jamnu Folay
pie a prominent position in the privy coanoffice. John Foley la ever to be found aWtkplace of business Inl Wetport, ably anualby his brother William, and I. J. Fol,1taking hie second year ln madiene at Quaa
Kingston.

Te Foley boys can bc saidtruly t otcQ
a position In ailmst every walk of liidlvlnity, madloine, commercial and the c
servie.-Brookville Recorder.

Cavalry Colonel-Yon saw the Indi
yeu ay TColoured boy-Yeu, Bona. Ca
alry -ooeel-Roa lwe, vore they ? Colo
Boy-Nc, Bosa, dey were an fot.

nbies Bgouna-I lave moio; do yon p
on nny Instrument, Mr. Smith? Smith (v
actea as clgOnaler I Irt summer, aban
mindedî)-Only the gong.

The Cathollo population of COnnectioni
mout 200,000.

i NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTN I
OVER A MILLION DISTRI

Loisiana gtate lottery oppu
Inaorpated b th LegISlature In 188, rotiol and Charitable pu as, and lit frnohisepart cf theprant Atecostmiont lu,187overwheliing popuier' vote.%.
Its MAIMOTU BRAWI1GS take I

Senalm.Azuam r n y ( an eadDeenibe aGRAND SINGLE NXIINER DIRAWoINGEtà
pince in each of the other tan months ofvear. and are all dawn lai public, atAcademy ot uie. NewO Orleans, lu.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEA
For Integrlty of Ira Drawing.

Prompt Payment ot Pr izeu,
Attestel. as follows:

*17 do A esby certaj ta snedataforalaU imon: iyadcSrni-MAnuriDrü
of the Louisian State.ottery Ca Y. and iasananageadeontroi ts Drasinja Uemelsue,
t&it tlmea re coduct edsithonry, fairnela geeulaitA taaard aJZ itiodcai e<rte
cnpanyte use ths certi cae i

tignatureattaahed, in its ad1ertisemenas."

Comumisalon
IeV fi underitgrsedB ank# ad Bankers emP'es dra n in Thealoisiana StadeLotteriel cgîube presentede t our counter-

IL. M. WALBSENy, Pres. Eouis a Nat'l
pJIERRE LANAIUX, Pare, State National
A. BALDWIN Pres.NewOienNet'
CAn KOHN, Pres. Union NatIonal Ea

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWI
At the Academy tor uste, New orle

Tuesday. January s.Ms88.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Doeach. Halves $10; Quarters
Tenths S2; Twentieths $1.

i r $300 0la m...............s
i RZn 0V100000 let............

iPEIZE OF 60.001) le................1 PRIzE F 50,oo
S z or o i,.................
5 PRIS 0 0 a
ae rmazs or' 1 oo are. ...2 PRIsEB OF 1,000area.........OPormzouor m50 ...r.........

200 PRIZES or 20 are.....,..
100 PRZ Pas 00 are.
g-iiprizs mjuntningto

1mea totxeral a aries.......
statigyrireside0 n.......at. a

Number. Mor aidmetn maunis.
99i-ib, ,cu en100i an o..........
Bend PSTAs et OT ae,.Expr.....

taouf teYr rmia g in oriäy e
by Expos (at ur Rexpse) n addrssed

onEW PORAI N T IONEprssMA
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HESLE REGLISA,

""M y À BSsTER E MERCY.

naâ,l sg affcred'by ci-eu he mot
asugha, a i drawing upon
te , g an oaonversion, the follewing

-t nsa mIe related to:me from~his own ex-
the4 lac y a boly Benedictine prient.

bt'.e sé-was one day passing. alengthe striI,
àd p1 yengrosed lathought anded qwith hi ee

do n, 9.fihowasntoppel.quite sud-
a a nd lAn a t yrtlrous :manner.

la 'àtu a learn the oaune eo this unao.

lier tbeoccurrence, hés Sia waman mais-
er hastily toard hi trom en cf

- t.ern 0 ausei before ,whlah ho was
lonm. se eemead full of grief, a.nd

rly . inm breathlesly te come and see ber

'ung ?n has dybi nbut would net alow
unga eor an>' lual assistance.. She

s. ar een the prie»t pMa froma a wvnaow alive
ess' felt that he had been sent by Almighty

"ut> the saivation of the dylng mari. She h-
ght tisather, however, net ta lot ber

Çsala nd lases- ltit nle had called hlm, as hé

Vent ld surely be ver> angry with ber.
1 'a88. hile ceudlng.So th iséaoisman's aparî-

Prie6 ,he prieat gathered fromb the word of

I or l , thmen that thi life of her husband bad
and fer fta s-bat ltnhould have been. On

Mr an ing tbrromlew, the man blamed hi wife
prod esg for h rdimbedience lu brlngl l s
wta t, vhahn hé had dete nied not ta se;
a da, tis tter tola him of the mysterlous

) ti whiche had been stopped in the
rPb tu , and the man saou became cai. He
37. stened to the worde of the priest, who

reuein d ta make him realize hie procrrions state.
fan l e Oa hoh dying Man was unwllllng ta
sa h1e nafirt ho was dangerously Ili, but added
do> la laau'y case he ehaold profer to die as be

p'soeau'î ilved, Seelng that the time ws short, for
' m's life could be oaunted by heure anly,

u c tinutes, the prisat spoke me earnestly
oieWt o émpassion O Christ for sinners, sud
!Û cji- ared tao behimself se deeply affected,

Sa bard heart was softened and the por
fiell> consented ta make hie confes-

n(isu deelaring, howeier, that it was impoa,
.C0r. lahis prseut ertreme. weakness to re.

lo brCa ail bssinsun But the information the
bad alroady ained from the woman,

d to his gret experience of human
) r pi assisted b l vercoming this dMi-
-b (wvbs . The man wss the mare auxiou anow
absent o sa as he beleved ithat the priest was

n aturallystayadlu thes8treet Inorder ta

[t lent he aboluion bad been gien, the prigt
the womsnu' confession aise, and then

led her tIo the man whom beiehad called
uabsid, and made them promise that
children nhoàld be taken ta the parlsh.

lBUT -h as son as possible teobe baptizsd.
so Father then left them, but soon re.
Swisthhe Bleissed Sacrament aud the
cils necesiary te adminlister Extrema

ersallhsd beon thuea happily accomupUals-
Spre en deavored ta raine the conh-

of the dylng tian, an Idwelt much upon
i avirlea[J'gdgns on hie soul. He then

* -' tst Lie suppored this great grace had
han 8 ted him in reward of some good

s! bis pas1 11fe, but Lhe really now penl-
=aà ici il auythiug un hi» part sud

h!lit ta bave been a succesan cf

se o ad eau yoUdbhk ofi othing," inlsited
,at 'th. "that, coupled! with the all sa.

cf the blood ef Christ-without
A h s oig in meritoriou -- can have

, and ght thi grace te yon, when so mmany
;Ens, a have beuen eternlly loat, with perhape

n their seuls f
ne? il," aa[d the dylng man, brlghtening
jra ter a pause. bit speaking in a very low
dia Sc"y motho-vand a good mother ashe

e9cs, led when i sa lad. My brothers
h hIers and mypolf were at her death-bed.

ee had rp&reprd aherself ta die, she
asall ber last goad couniel. She called
caustaober and, givlng me ber blessing,
a ber prayor-bool in my hands, and
Sg alet a certain p-ayer, asked me te

I3e 1 wold say it every day. I had
a wild boy and bu!; i tle comfort ta ler,
rest ber seul I Well, Father, I promined,
kept My word. Never a night have I
own on rbed wîthout firstsayling that

[oners. ,no matter how bad I have been."
ad what le the prayer 1" asked the

uy
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T TRUE WITNE86 AN )CATHOLIO C

Cant Slecp t
Sieeplessness ad fearful dreams are the earliest and surest sigs of brain exhaustion.
in healhy !eep bmin tr s being stored up ta meet the next days demands'
But nowadays the nervous systerm hes , been so overtasked that it isunle to contral
the mi&sund t night thé worries, , troubles, andvork are aspresent as dur-

iag the day. Hence the brain bas not time to recuperate its energies
tihe pper medicairemedies are seda tives, nerve tonics, laxatives, md
reglators Of the: general functions. Coca and celery are the sedatives and
nore tonic demanded,aud an .Paine's Celery Compound their full beneficial
effect ibtained. It alsocontains, in scientific proportions, the best remedies ai
the materia medica for constipation, and kidney and liver disorders. This is i
briefdescriptionofthemedicine whic 4 asbrought sweet rest to thousandsWho
tassed.in sleeplessness from night o morning, or wvhose morbid dreams caused.
them to awake more tired than ever. Ail nervous, sleepless, debilitated or aged
peoplewllfindvigorandperfecthealtb i the great nerve tonic, PANE'S CELERY
CO3H'ouND. Pice $i.co. Sold by Drüggists. Circulars free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
Mo-bT'-i E|.A.I, F4-.

for with the prisoner, and give hlm the heatb
advice he could under the cireumîtances. He
retred with his client to au adjacent room
for consultation when au officer was aent ta
lnform them that the court was waiting. The
barrister was fonud alone, and returned wth
ths officr inoo the court reoo. "Where la
your client I demanded lthe judge. "He has
loft the place," replied .the lawyer, "Le i
the place 1 " criod the judge. "What do yn
mean "I "Why, you worship directed me te
give hMi the bont advice I could under te
cirumstance. He told me he was guity',
and I opened the wIndow and adviaed him ta
jump out and ru n. Heteck m>' adie, an
lu duty benne, sudfb>'Iis lima h. la mare
tha. two mitea off.

Holloway's Ointmed and Pills,-Thone
remedies are unequalled throughout the
world far bad lege, wonda, foul sores, baid
breasta, and ulcera. Ueodaccording to direc-
tions given with them them there l n
wound, ba leg or ulcerons sore, bowever
obstinate or long standing, but will yild ta
their healing and onrative propertis. Many
poor sufferers who have been patients in the
large hospitale under the car of eminent
surgeons, and have derived itle or no benefit
from Iheir treatment, have been thoroughly
enred by Holloway's Olntment and Pills.
For glandular suellings, tumours, "plies,"
and diseases f the Ekin there la nthing tisais
a used i s s o muvh beuefit. Infact, iu

e wa te forms o disene, dependent tapon
tse ondllun o thé blond, thèse mrdlslnae,
used conomintly, are irrnoitible.

COOD MANNERS.
Never try to outahine but te pleses.
Naver proes a favor where Il seems unde.

e ired.
Never intrude l1-health, pains, luses or

misfortunes.
Necver unavoldably woued th féelngs of a

human being.
Never talk or augh aloud in publia places

or up'on taie street.
Never forget that vulgarlty has leorigin

in ignrance or slfishunea.
Never urge another ta de anythig agatust'

his desire unless you se danger bef4re oim.
Do not ak another to do what yen rould

net be willing te do youreef under similar
cirourastances.

Never omIt to perform s kind act when it
eau be don with ay reasonable amont of
exertion.

Never needlesly wound the vanity of
others or dilate unnecesarliîy upon dinagree-
able subjects.

Da neot make wittlolema at the expense of
otherswhich you would net wish te have
miadeoupon youranei.

R emembür that gond manners are thoughts
filled with kindnes and refinemcnt and then
translated into behavior.

Be net estentatios in dress or beha-vir;
nothing ae b more vulgar. Soc that cas'
tu-niez fit tie occasIons.

Be rude le onoe; rudenemn harma not coc
much the hamblest and pooreat to whom It is
directed, as it injures the exhibitora.

Nvâ treat u eirfora with servHlltv or In-

A RELIC OF CHARLES C&RRQLL, 0F
CARROLLTON.

A COPy Of the Declarationo f Independence
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cannot tel lyou the name," s lthe frerioraw th;arrogance, spyrusult-en
man, hi voie growing feebler, "but it a day-laborer as to one ocoupying a higher rsiuit il

rayer ta the Blessed Virgin ; ln yonder positlon. Positive-p
r ien Il! fia! the book i u aid valise. Always give precedence to eldera, visitera
re you'indt an" s and superlore. Offrr them the boct seat at

tes arkeund'clabéasthe the table, the bont place by the fire and the ileau Dot
ba Iole, and taking It up, it opened of finl o everytiing. Go furtWer than nise Which1
at a tep yellew page, where his eye fori and se that they are comfortable and It may b

pont ti beautiful prayer t the "Mother happy. Or radir
ra'a," dber wha cevintens a de BEYOND DISPUTE.Yit don,
r hilirja sud irie lava e% hé lu[veiséd D ?t, u.Wilt déal
à autotcrberitles: e!Mèr> There le no better, safer or more pleasant
I, h Quern! Mother o ery us crgiogh remedy made thin Hagyard'u. Pectoral l mystex

as Iwo u nd eus-be1 *" Baisam. Il cures Hearseness, Sore Throat, Baicrz

spi>' moo, the pnie knet doa b>' Cougin, Colda, Branohitis and all throat and Saintsa
de st la dnghma' uand, together ith lang troubles. .. Gar e
e, beganu recite the prayer aloud; TEAur!dluAiNS

eois it bar!d de the penitent soul bad •lTE FEPNnCMAN'S TROUBLE.
ik flght.-mMessenger of the Sacred A worthyi Frenchman, whou ws very Leare W Plans ma

and troubled vith a bad congh, went ta Dr. We pu a
_____________ -But litis.a

Eider some time ago te consult hlm about hie God do
CIRTIN'S LUCK IN BARGAIfNS maladies. Before ho went, the Franchmans Amid reg

DISPUTED, wose kno wiedge c Eglis wasvery Imper- We fret a

thappilaation of Richard Keating, an tdct,liuer!ta ha diciionsry tad e ba W e.

ciet bas been granted by Judge Tule>y conglj was prusruno uned to" he W e j
suirg tb Adams Express Company'athug" end pranoidd toug "thao," pr Th l

pytmg . Edîird Oille 15.00 ce!- nrtnsl>' conoldded rýabî "nugis" s-sepre- Thon, liki
9&aig to Edward. Curtin $15,000 col- d"o om sunedu Teo seei

a e a lciky Loulsiana State Lottery nonner! "I 0w." nT a se as.uwat. e def nio n' of hwoft]1
b. .eating claims that just hefore thea sure ls "mled andIaD. sla lithe ie itiranof !)u, be

ing 'ha and Curtin each hought a ceaitlsa,"nhIsla r ie at Dchoit,E rsort et
t wil theunderstanding that if ether bron ai :Whe mohanarriver!unI Dr. Edes, At asuath
em In nything i nhould be divided. the mtter sath o -' eTh nnewryr,e-alh. FWebowr
ug des- a hlg biai. oursin s-nsne tise maltes s-lth yen ?" Thé enla>' Fméneb- Wc bas-that e a so l15,0a uddid't man repied - "I have one little hoarse and Thougli

ttrs hada au>'on f ti5,s0 pndz au one bad now." "You've oga a hersé and a Wohg
toW w'away ny Ofthe prizeOU i t ac " sir! EIder. " Ah I I suppose pou
o. e Dint plek out a lucky ticset-No.1 waut me le bu' them" "I iS I cld sel A mui w

LJ ening Jòrnal, «No,. 'em; they vill not lt me sleep at de nlghte," Hiding
aidh îcér!tele -7-iér > h i d the Prenébuai. IlWby dsu't pan lacS But thé a

ol. ined fellow being chided by bléis AteFeh al urdtedo. B h

let4  wi ith is bng ,eoae i-toem Up la the stable t" luqulmrie d etar. Gad'na a
r wiirSuife, excuser hlm- The Frenchman wasn despair. " Ah, you Whatevec
aer g: "lear w ois arc ail right not me understend," he cried, laaping his Will lies

rhse s-hh s-hem Lise> agréé, but hands. 'kI bave got. ma lady ln de box."
omrssequtres trou," "Got your ladyl inthe box-what I With

4 TO 'toOUSESjPERS. the borne, and. the cow-" askid the doctor, THEBE
. UP aRS. whobagheg to think monsieur ws mad. AI. human i

Wlramson, cofle a, Se rr bu eot frant with bewldermoent the Frenoh- Northroi
W, &_vyaye, iIcould not keep house -anejaculated : "Oh, 'are 1 De brown Dyspepti

aremy my -for ctmpa oreaturés' no let me sloop," (msanig brou- thas.
tin ut fot, r anar eauob , oe chiti) , OV I" sid the doctor, " the fluas rom the

ridut font,'and'anhighly recomn- bite Yomeh?" -Asuisng a dignified air, 'the utmat
erybody' Frenohman sar, as ho etruk his breaut pan- remuedy

t oshirt %dvertlndliboreteuimilly:I " Sare, I have got hers,' vosa nms, Com
ttne, oaishittpadrerise harp'phoarse, voibad cow,u r and the brwn- ameat the b!
felkin fron sruturendin% lady in the box. I-ao you
tic re.l a "JCfldearo, le aune ue b." '" I annot," replia Ethel

he reply A a s-lie résumer!Eld, "'because I amrn -iot joow docter." m aigi
6"esYo a, ar.,you are, are; -you aured *y ha kcnow

E Xsfe'e sow." -At thiemnient Dr B--a, i Igh If
R the editor Of- the -, happening atorop in, they bu.
f ale, Munkoka,- the Frncihman ld him.ln Frenhwht he

-tng. fer wanted. Aftera sbeariy laugh at thebarb t 'ioThe g:
r V 01M rfl aftenas'five tam Of the Englieh langûnge, the doetor e sat
t 'B«d'ook Blood the requlsiteereésiptLion and:tho Fren'haano <je.s

,et.

There are a number -f varelti of corna; ïrë dy'

tS 5 AHoWavî Corn Cluàra wIi;&g«< ut.a- O
~ O> 5 JT IH os' peur ruggl5~4- .éP~ geo; e LII r

tnc , - nci
j4> '.' r, ' ' r :w~ng>;~<., r- - .riraT

man's Journal reprosnOtativO hal the
rhis week of aeeing a souvenir of
arrall, of Carrollton, that posseaes
bie historia value, being nothing lues
py of the Declaration of Independ-

ted by hlim n New York fity years
evant, sw-flh han had auch Influence1
ffaira of men and nstions.
hauling the mase of books and docu-i
er his care Mondaay mornisg, City
Carvalho brought to light a imont
and Interesting work which was
s betwreen the Wall and ahelving,1
aad reposed for years.1
ddress beore the Common Council,i
tl of JefferBon and Adam, Rov.

an N. Rowansuggested that such an
opy be seured~ to be used by the
Council et the cilt of New York on
srth of July thereafter, and thIs

was acordingly prepared aud pre-
ity July 4th, 1828.
ithe autograph attestatIon of the

eoll, which occupies one page Cf tID
work crntainr tb> autograpb rigi a-
tha Fedorl, StatE and city oi-1s1
ith those ofthe Ordor ef t he Cin-
nd sveral citizens of New York

tifieate or iMr. Carroll follos-e a
l ta Alm[ghty Ged for thae blessings
rough Jeans Christ Oar Lord, Be
rred on my beloved country, in ber
tion, and upon myseoif, lu permittizrg
r ciroumetacues of miroy, te live to
89 yearasand te survive the fiftieth
asrican Independence, and certify-
'preEst signature My approbation
acIaration of Independance adopted
ses on'the fouith day ol July, lu the
nr Lord one theusasd seven band.-
esventylx, wich I originally suis
s lise second day et Anguat et the
, and of which I am now the last
signer, do hersby recommcndc te the
,d tatuongenoraflane Lie pncplen
aporta n document rs otathe b at

nheritance thir sneestor could
ta theM, and pray thai the cvl and
ihberties they have secure! lo tMy

Lay be porpetuated te the remotest
and extended t the whole family

CuABES CABROLL, of Carollton.
s : Stephen N. Rowan, Pastor of
ghth Pretbyterian Chus-ch, New
John Gibson, Paster of the Re-
Presbyterian Church, Baltimore.
ibrarian Carvialho thoughit ltoe
ta repoe longer on the shelveswith'
on backe under his care, and had it
ked in the tafe of Clrk Twomey of
mon Council.-Preeman'a Journal,
d, 1888.

ne in twenty are free frai
e aliment caused by Inacion of the
to Carter' Little Liver Pille. The
l be a pienasant surprise. They give
proof, .

ABIDING TRUST.
always ns the patL
thon, Lord, doet mark out for me
e dar witl aotrow's wrath,
sunt math presponit>'.
r s-bo eau ail thinga forotell,
, with all the righteous well.

r thon dost bide thy face
mou an existhaius ut beboîr!
ugh tha power of Jeans' gracs,
ire made happy lunlb>' far!,
by thee, and ho used and fed,
e way o glory led.

ry b made which please the heart,
y for their complete success;
a vision they depart-
es not oui fond scheming bless,
ret and smarting pain,

nd murmur and complain.

hopes like a mansion great
oys exectaint sweetly filled
e salchildren, we muet nwait
what God on bigh hais willed.
liSe ocaes au ns ware aossed,
s are avors-beuîrd and lest 1

imon bard it is ta say:
er abve, thy will be done I
reoigned to thy good way,
h n orich fruits out toil bas won,
roptng 'Mid affeebion'a migh,
w that thon art doing right."

ill o ten veil the earth,
the senes from human view;

iun sil! ris. above te dearth,
igu lIathle sgond sud lune.
ore doth te ne send,
s our walfre li the end.

aE flaCnEAP PANAcEAs for variot
ailmente continually cropping up.
p & Lymasi'n vegetable Discovery and
Sa han no affinity wIth any of
Unliko -thom,. tihe article Ioderved
pareit sources, la prepared with the
chemioal skill, and lu a genuine
sad ot a palllative far Billon-
nstiation, Kidey troubleu, impurity
loo aid female complainte. -

(nhuddering) How the trots manoa
b-nig I uhby (speakisg wherof
,)Well, I gnn yn'd mea sndm

peu weare s feU orf green apples as

i l healer le foula h at o-lson sold a lkle'n Ana*-
O' yreP.?LIt goothos flA dImn

upon the tree iteIlf. Iajury to the bark of a
trank in plowIng or otherwise affects the
branches directly above it. The tre la
therefure mot wholly au ludividualty, but
mure lik& a federation of mebrs, the reet
affecting th branokuasbova then ai around
the tre -The act l' furter shiewn by he
effect of mannuredepeatte on e side oets
trie, -nd a conalderable diatance from i
truk- The branchas on thiat aide siiH shos
grealy noreas'ed *lgor tisé following-year,
wille en tha opposite sida from the manur
sÙppi %will searcel' r

T be tree, fromlsiclLhe4aohe

T
FARM AND HOME,

Progressive farming should b the motto
for 1889.

Thoe atippinge contain from 25 ta 30 per

Seur milk la good for pigé and calves, but
sweet milk le botter.

A leval head and a thermometer are neces
nary furniture for the dairy house.

These columns are net devotad to fancifal
speculations or the sproad of erank notions.

A amat flock of muttn sheep on cvery
farm wold add greatly. ta the agricultural
wealth of the country.

An acre of la d devoted Io smail fruits will
nometimes give a larger return than five acres
devoted grain.

In order ta reduce the cost of farta fences
to the minimum, put up only such an are
neoessary for practical purposes.

As bons require a deal of water, drinking
only a amali quanity at a lime, it hould be
supplled abundantly and kept clean and
frosh..

A Cheltenham farmer sold a ton and a half
of onione to A. J. Bell of Bri.uinpton the other
day. Onons are said to giv a return of
$300 to the acre.

How to feed the oeil no thkat Il may feed
thseé wha dwell upon it will, lu the net dis-
tant future, be an agricultural question cf.far
greater importance te the people th.n any of
the political ones Ilkely to arise.

Dr. Bechamp has drawn the attention of
the Academy of Science ta bis experimente
with milk, wch hé assarts bas two distinct
fermentations, due to microbes. The latter
we now know to be the active agente of fer-
ment, as established by M. Pasitcur' disoev.-
orios. M. Bectamp holde that the microbe
whieho urdies fresh, unbolled mille i not the
sauce as that which ourdles the saine milk
when bolled. Dr. Nooar d de s net b-
llevoe in the pontaneous fermEntation of
milk ; thé seede of formentatirsn muat come
frent the external air. He has speoimens o
mllk preserved Since mny yeas', and ns ex-
empt from rlteration ne the day thora were
taksn from the animIs, eiplyl bcause they
were kept from contact wit the air.

Toc much moieture is an bad for keeping
Winter squaaos au to cnuch cold. Ther-
fore a atilar is not the beut p!cee f::r them.
We had a large crop ca year that wsre
etored an shelses La a wvell-prr.tected out-

bouse, and the he-at was regulated by the
combinud s of tLsrrmnmeter and a stovo.
S ao va m Squ:,lses wr solid lin March
in good condiEon,.

There la greai var'stion fa ithe degre of
cold required t kui1 pl eh 'buds. Under
fes'rable circunrotaccc they Will endure
truch lewer kbrura than -I o1t3-r timsa
sufficen to IMI Irsm. WdJ[rrpened buds cet
puined int î:i pr:taure ai-th cr :nort
Lardly. Eith extme cf unr'nc.se-r too
grea.t forwlerdne nc:rt the ptauch bn: very
tender. Daoeose of any 4 in tise ,ree.i
ma:?ked by a elrnr, irvaaturz growth, cas>ily
killed.

The wahi unaer houses anti barur base-
menti, if thcy bave bren beit several yEars,
ahernàya ticd (ýscinattention un Iisaphinti
ef W inter. Oar climat e, Eome': t lis Paît
and se coldin lWinter, maksgt [di:ave aith
s-allo. Mortar being g-;; c :e of
lime, readily abctirbs damp L , . ezg
when mo;rat disintegratet i.. A . ris
mart asd a fe h eur' is'rk wih I &.ztresse
triAave un-the Ingroiaeofmc i coI!r:i-cry
Wintor.iUer.

It i pesasble, whiLe the ground Il irçz.'n,
tl safely renmve quite large treasnd iure
their growtb when osrefully plantud. Lir e
amounts of e arth li a frozen condition will
adhere ta the rootp, though a cirle shbould ha
ont around the tree while gronad 1 fr,-zer',
tiavoring rootr that extend boyond '. SpEclal
machines for lifting trees ire now ma.e, and
.o theae are attached trucke strong oe;gh
te draw large tress wher they ar wantcd
frr planting. Taie tree will nead consider-
tole prunfng, but will live, aund iafe onts or
two years ob as vigorous ne ver.

To prevent svergrcnn hedges froin frnm:g
snowbtanks on the leeward aide, tILe re;
should b eher double or protectcd by a
feaca enough diLtance brick to break the ferou
S tise wiud. A rov of deciduous trees,
throuagh whose leaflee branches the wind will
fini eone obstruction, le better than a fence,
A rpple rcieard, unless beaded very low, la
little .îbtructlon to the wind, which paiEes
under itn branohas with little check et speed
on a long, level surface. But where small
bills abound, almost uny kInd cf shelter will
make a windbreak without fûrmlng a snow-
bank behind IL

A dry, equable, cold temperature ta hetter
for nions than either a.otture or alternate
cold and warimth. Il l no dinadvantagis te
the onion tabe frozm, providod that It la
covered up so that after freezing It does net
thaw eut untîl settlied warm weather in the
epring, and le not moved or handled whilo lu
a tiressa ceadilIes. mont céllars are Lac
sarin aud tana mois fer keeping oons. A
dry laft in the barn or shed, where they can
bu coversd up, Is much better than the cellar.
The white or si7lr-skinned onion la poorest
of t.i1 for keepin'g through the w-Inter. Onions

fe e!ar 1ml> planted!l inldg la
lat aî a ligly cavered. Tboy freeze,

hunt it doen not injure thairs gros-lb lu ans>

Prof. A. J. Cook notes an un !nterestlng
tarin fau tisaI lu Miobigan fermera goneraîlly

o fos ai! plowsing for corn. What experi"
ence ha bias had ta tisai Stata confirme Ibis
ita. lu iiconsin, on thes contrary', f armers
almoat univorealby reosmmna plowing in the
fall ta gros- good crn. Enob le probabiy
righat for bis localîty'. Taie differnene in cli-
mate et Miebîgan and! serons Lbe lake ls qulte
antlialent ta c:rp!.ain thé diffeuroncéet resait.
.Mîchinan bas more snoasa, sud thèse s-Iai
raie paok tise sail, whbile wecan e! thé lakes
Lhereéi lesoi mnosture, sud thé sali tall-poed
lé poraus sud lu exuellînt candition for su

s-est of thé ceries et grat laies, where liai
anas- dos flot fal heavily' and! where the cal!
freezos te s gréaI depth,.

Ia [s often neticoed that s-heu trocs are ln-
jured-by soi-ère col! anly' a part et tise tree la
nffeoted. IL [s unsally au thé sida exposed
ta the cldeet s-lads, bat seemas to be due
ta freezing cf tise salilu ibiwhe tha reets
feedtng Lhat part of the troc arc imhedded,
rather Ltha ta thé dirmet notion af s-indu HEAD

PRIEST-HUNTII4G IN IRELAND.
Balfour seems determined to maintain his

reputation as a worthy successor of the ln-
famos Castlereagh. He la doing all that
diabolicat lngenulty eanuggest ta goad the
Iri h peule to Oenu rebeilar. Fo t inglu

wek ,pdigee mbr 5 more than fil ty
Iridihmn were arrested and impriaoned under
the Coeroon aot. But it is as a priest-hunter
that Balfour rivaln his predeceusor. The
latent vitim of Balfourlam t at eRo. Josep
Flbad, P.?., ane of the. gontiest priet. lu
the diocese of Meath. Father Flood la the
parish prient of Kingscourt,.where bis efforta
li the cause of religion and justice have borne
golden fruits. Yet the good priest le dragged
Into court on a charge of lntimidatlig a
woman, who, one wbnean nwore, hatd an evii
r*utation ln the parish. The intimidation
danlated ln admonising her on her conduct,

and fulfilling bis duties as a prient in her re-
gard, Nothing more diegraceful has happcned

nder Mr. Ralfur's rule, but the day cf re.
tribution cannet be far distant.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHA N N ING 'S
coojllua Exiracviul fFuie Il d Ialca

.Fynr thi cen or sereruta, Sait Rheuyn, Cancer,
ail Skin irases, Tumors, Enlargentent of tte
Liver and Spleenxi, Rhecumaatic Affeetions, is'asiS
zf ttc .idxcvys, Liladrier and Urin:xry <rsn,
oppressions ocf rtc Glicat or Luuxgs, Lecorrlici,
Catarrh, ana ail diseaset resulting from a de-
pravrd aa inimpuro condition OC the blood.

cUrTTO.-Ask for " Dr. Ca ,.,nin g'
Sarsaparill" take er ilci iin ts place.

Dvis & LaW:onoCa 0., Limited,
SOLE AGENTS,

2.gZ
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Under coutract with thé Gavernmente of
Canada and Newfoundland for the

Canvdane eofthe CANADIANsdUNITED STATES
MAILS.

1888-Winter Arrmn em nts-19
This Company's Lines are com pcned of the

following Doubled-engined, Olydeb it MN
STEAMSHIPS. They are built inwat.tght
compartmonts, are nuuaurpassed tor trtength
sped and comfort, are fitted up with ail the
modern improvements that practiced experience
can anggesb, and have made the fastent time on
record Tans.
Acadian........931 Capt. F. MoGratb.
Ansyrian..........3970 Capt. John Bentley.Austrian... ...... 2458
Buenos Ayraa....4006 Capt. J. Scott.
Canadian.........2900 Capt. John Xerr.
arhaginian..4214 Capt. A. Maenicol.

Caspian.......2728 Capt. Alex. McDougCa
Circassian......724 Lient R Barret, R.N.R
Coreau.......8488 Capt. 0. J. Menzies.Grecan......613Capli. C. E. LoGalals.

ibeerniau.... 2997 0ap. John Brwn.
Lucerne........1925 Capt. Nunan.
Manitoban........2975 Capt. Dunlop.
Monte Viden......3500 Capt. W. S. Main.
Nestorian.........2689 0ap. John France.
Newfoundland.... 919 Capt. C. Mylius.
Norweglan ....... 3523 Capt. R. Carruthers.
Nova Scotian......3305 Cfait. R. H. Hughes.
Pariaan.......,.539 Lient W H Sith, ERNPeiruvian ....... 3038 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Phnician ........ 2425 Capt. D. J. James.
Polynesian ....... 3983.Capi. Hugh Wylie.
Pomeranian . .. a. .43G apI. W. Dalziol.
Prssian..... ... 30CApt. J. Ambury.
Rosrimn........3500 Cap't. . McKilop,
Sardinir.s.......'.4370 CapI. Juoeph Ritchie+
Sarmtia........17 Capt. Wr. Ricbardson
Scaudinavan....3068 Cap. Tohn Park.
Siberian........ 3961 Capt. R. P.Moore.Waldcnsian...2250 Cio'. Vbvte

TL e Steamers ofthe LVERPOOL MAILIXE. raiiing f n 1v.pdnuTRWRS.8

AYS, from P md r-- T:s UJRDAYS, and
U:om1 0ifx on S.; !:> Ix S, calling aI
Lough flylc t ori i u . . Ia n 1ails

and pase .nger to ndfromi 1 ; diand Scot-
i.nd, : intended toi ho de p'Ced FROMHIALIFAX.

.---J..........Sarday, Dec, 29
Sardin.,...............Saturdny, Jan. 12

At TWO o' P.M; r.-.i d arria!of the
Iasrol t 'ay Tra fro tihe Wes,.
FROM PORTQ:tND TO LIVEIPOOL VIATiALIFsA X :

_n ................... TisuirdAy, Dec. 27 .Tsrdy Jac. 10
UN JŽE ,'l" gP..r on tise arriviof the

Cras i T kni 1iwy Train 1:. ns Use iVasb.

Ratej of Pacsage from Montrei vin lInliftx
Cabi. $f5&75, $73.75 and $88.75 (accordirxg ta
accamrrodatiou.) Interme.cdiaite, $35 50. Steer-
age, $25.50.

Rates ef Pasage fromi Montreal via Portland
Cabin, $57.50, 872.50 and 382.50 (accrding to
accommodation.) Intermediate, 835.50. Steer
&go, $27.f 0

NEWFOUNDLAND LINE.-The steam,
e cf the Halifax Mail Line froi Halifax to

Lsvrrpool, via St Johu's, N.1P., are intended to
bW despatched from Haifax:

Saspan ..... .......... Monuday, Jas.
Noya scetian ............ Moaday, Jan. 21

Rates of passage between Halifasix and St.
Johns-Uabin. $20; Interinedite $15.00; Steer-
age, 86 00.

GLASGOW LINE.-Durng the seasen of
Winter Navigation schoonerswiil hb despatehed
regularly fre m Glasgow for Boston, sud regular.ly froin Boston to Glasgow direct, as follow
frotn Boston :
Cartheganien...............Aboub Dec. 3
Siberian........................About Dec. 17

The steamers of the Glaagow, Londonderry
a PhildeIelphia Service are intended t be
derspatched from Philadelphia te Glasgow
From Philadelphia :
Grecian..... .................. About Nov. 30
Manitoban.....................About Dec. 14

TERoUGH BILLS OF LADING granted te Liver-poni andi Glagow, sud at al Continental Porte,
toall p oints in the United Staten surCanada
sud from all stations in Canada and the Unite
States te Liverpool and Glasgow, via. Bouton
Portland or Halifax.-Connections bythe Inte
colonial and Grand Trunk Railway, via Salias
and by the Central Vermont and Grand Truc:
Railwan <(National Des tch). and by the Bo.;
ton and Albany, New York Central and Gros
Western Railwayns (Merchants' Despateh) i:
Boston, and by Grand Trunk Railwa ôer,
pany. Througb Ratensand Throngh Billa o

ding for Eait bound Traffio eau be obtalied
from any of the Aents f the above-named
railwaysa. For Freigbt Passage or other infor.
mation, &ppy taJohn M. curie, 21 Quid'Orleaus, Hanre; Alexander Hunter. 4 Rue
Gluck, Parle; Angr. Shmite & Ce. or Rchard
Bora, Antwerp; Ru & Co. Robterdam; O.
Huga, Hamburg ; James doss & Co., Bor-
dean; Fischer & Behmer, Schusselkorf No. 8,
Bremen . Charley & Malcolm, Belfast ; JamesScott & Co., Quecuast Allan Bru. & Ca,
103 Leadeshaîl oreeSt, E.C., LandauJamea
Aler. Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow ;
Allan Brothera. James street, Liverpol ;
AlanaesRa & Co., Quebec ; Allan & Co., 112
La Sae atreet, Chicna H. Hurier, Toronbo

R. W. Robinson, 136 t. James street. opm-
site St. Lawtenee Hall;D. Bsltersby, 174 St.James strét ; W. D. O'Brien, 143 St. James
atreet, or A. B. B. Chaffee, 266 St. James
street.

H. & A. ALLAN, 8 State street, Boston, and
25 Conr on treet. Mentreal

THEKÇK Y HEALTH

ing off gradually withsout w;eakcnLgtin
aystem, ail tac impurities anti oui
humora of tCa seoretian.t ut tha salue
Urne Correotimg Acdty of thse
Stoahs, 'uring Eiltsusness, Dys-
p'epsia, Hleadachos, flizziness,
ceartLarn, Constipation, Dryncss

of the 2!dn, Dro-nsy 'Dt:mness- o:
Vision, Jaunioô, $a1t 1henm,
"ryaipelas, Sirofua, fla'lttering or

tnre Seart, Nervousness camd G4en-
.ural Debilityr; ail these and maûny
o:hsor oanular Campslaints 'led ta thse
rappyinfluence xof BIBDOCS
ELOO BIlpjl-TTERS. ~

-o--

- ~

(Tl.: s Eath--,rLur51.sa : r- i r 

ASTKHMilA1, C OU ,

Au. DsiEsas 0F T HO 'N--s AT, Lur.cs; a
PULMONARY OîGANs.

tYr &SUMPTON T1 CE»
. iti d tu q-l! ut sire.

Il ,-5'iefded by Ps-,cu-- rtrri.,a

t a g:ood ti. I am' r . - i-rib

As AN EXPECTORA NT i As No EaLt..
il ishardnl, ta de 1

0
s .fci'ie C:>&.

- I contaias no031U M in an' form.

ParcE 2c, 50c AN> $10 P rtrrOTTLr.

:DAVIS &a LAWRENCE 00. (Limited),
Gencrai Agente, MONTREAL.

CARTER(S

.GUR
sich Hondache and réeueve anl thea trouns (né!-
dent to a blmons stae cf the system, suh au

ng. a tha utaiie.r's. -itle Ie Pma

n.skii ucce a Deensheoomiala urmnfi

B -"e Ftie-st Cntér's 1.111e Lu-c
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Abmlutoly puros
Tht Powder nover vries. Amarvel of par
erength and whlesomenees. More ocoam.

tin sheordinay kinds, and cannot be aoM
eompetition with the multitude of lew 
shor weight, mat or phomph abtpow4orm.
nly in mans. ROYÂL B Q lD

00., 106 WaR etree, N.Y.

lis SEYBNIY-NINTII YET
telebraten f WMam E. Ginrdtsne's lB

day-A Truir Grand Old 'lin-Ove i
a Century of Peoal Tumneil andS
--Borne ofI-bs Creat Wois.

The 29th of December wea the uve
ninth birthday of William.'Ewart ladstl
sud though he has gons to Italy for a1
week change and rest It lu being celobri
with great 'beartinous ut hie home in
warden Castle. For ma n y day. bundred
congratulatory telegram a bine been recel
theor.

Mf. Gladetone's laI or 'politiosi carcee
More widoIy known, p arbapa, than that
any stateman al th w k oGlat Prenat.a
*groug snd rather bc novaient lookiag fa
WhIcb han a rumarka e hindivIdality ab
,? lande-itelf roadily to -the purposés cf1
certooniet, and no ma in the world has b
so widelyc aricatured s. ho ha been dar
hi. long publie life. He is exoeedingly ac
'u hie ,persouai hablt!j and generallyseeku
frem toil and worry by cutting down h
tre sand taking lor ng walk,

Although saLibe railia mpomIii, Mr. G
sone did n c unmmouco politicalImfe i

Liberal. rm2t62 ho became a member
Parliament under 'Tory auspices, and wa
Conservative, or rather a Liberal.Oonel
tire. k.mater oen he flot thà Tory ranks
becmme sOin.. patife.Liberal. Ho sat
the -eet of Ccbd en and Sir lobert Peel,a
epoused their -free trade pelloy with all
powenRe. H ha a held almost every var
eof e connectad with the Eugliah'Par
-ment, andthe restlees energy which ma
Mim -take relief fra- mental worry b>'

,cIlean porsons 1 exertion chamcter ld
teareerdn them aIL

,ricuuim 1:sines erfoinreor.
Mont of the -eamures whloh ho succee

la pa.inug me h wlth fierce oppositiona
1 vere the pretar ted work of yarev f prop
a Mon and comr ating - of prejadico. He le
i adefatigable p. amphleteer, and ln 1876
p Èamplet -onf ike DBlgariau atrocities a

rtest effect lnt r notlding public opinion.
al Il the violsitt ides of his Parliamentary
h% i bas held with dogged tenscity te
fa verite theorij, .and ln his foreiga poL
th rough evil aud- god report, he toe
fa mnse "non-i atetration" polioy wh en
hie ifriendithe ght ho was carrying Itl 4
tre m.

DfISA10 sETa. IEAOoxSrIELD.,

n terring hi. adminstration, alter the
eral i came in to .power in 1868, lie brou
fortil more e! orm mesureI thmn ever heo
dene s %onoh.Durlng biistIse ho p ossd1
sot oe Dletlih ote 6eIrish Frote
suât 1 lece a hrci, - tho ablilo; o! q
cha du te aim, aoured the pausge of
Eh. entargi I3naation, Judicature and Bu
acSto noe.negatloen O fte reatyc it Wsul
tod ai these bilement of the Alabama cla
by arl itrati en ad wasbdefeated on the I
uive voit>' aication bil.
In1 g wvh lebAdercf theRHouse of C

monu, ho .brought lu hie famous: Reform I
vhioh ho made a teut.isue. It was doe.
and the îGovemmmt regngued '-Lord Bae
field'. b 1.agauinst whih ho fought with
him migi M,.was thon paised.

dzaraAf..A LEAna.
In18. theconerratives gain ame i

power. b ut Mr. ladtone remained, a
always b sa-done, a lezder, uIn debate h
pollehed a nd cholarly, with a rare gift of
uressing h iharers that what hoe support
efendin iAsue and rght. Ho les oraler

rather thai targumneintasilv, and liledw
that qualt. y whlch for want of s botter ni
n knownu ai 1"magnetifm."

His great pPonefnt, the late Mr. Dira
afto:ward L wd Beaconofield, was tn many
ipeae the re nrse of Mr. .Gladstone. dep:
Iug rather on the -aftte a-of keen saresm
vblch ho ws 1 a master, than on theoo
of glowIng 0 sinOnee,

THE .' lERE ET 3OfERY'9
No measure . which Mr. Gladstone m

ceoded ln passit g evcked aucoh determin
opposition or or sted more bitter feelingt
the Diestablish. naut st of the Irish Chur
Prier to that tlim a Sithe -rent charge <

beo collected fimu Roman Catholices&
Pr ._otants alika for the Btate 4_hroh.
REomn Ostholici id borne wilth Il for g

otlon.after generstions quietly, but wv
bere a sa ohane cf its bing removed

* oegstni e mbusa &elin e po
Inj ury were fnd teivlie su
excitemeunt spread over the length and bras'
cf the land. The Tory papera lu doul
leaded editoriala' denounoed the ,moaure
spollation sud tr>, but Mr..Qiadst.
aöoed :he .a.laught bravoly' sud roue ahb

- t, au he'haisuer rison sbove the abus erh
aitps mou are b.upattérad wIlh,

''- Unthiai>'l eïnergat s hà aielsea b.
Shmpatience ln wo enfag eut his. measures i

4 övôercomiag e bstaclee",Which ta other m
otd e ineuporeble le s marvelleus 'ai

å w" edrfull vitality un.kcopln 5 1W'e
ebion of physlealFpowers' wchehâ

to crn hfsri younge mou ln physi

' wrt-afl., fanu nslomnv-whiah could b; a

ity,icsE
n
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- -- havin b

anny othir thingi, -but ge rted hlm- la aio a
eltfthrogh-' lt>al oet, 'çftith daidanl fer hiesd intima- friand e l la.

- d o bot ' th aim digt riendhip wSePb P
obi enitled 'hlm 'te rthe ubriquel fo lb Ganor.i Sherman nd 'Fati

"Grand Oid ,sn 'sometimes 'usedl n deil- ail uiet intimate, the latter
lon, but resllyU Atleo honor. guette st e e a wedding

ALWA S /, y mraIDOM.m vas .m uh 'aff e cd wbou

He hasirayl' ben a fbrmlnd: to freedom 1 r r e who
and theatanch tnieud 'cf Irèlsud, sud hie Iboîr nuptiale bÙR31LY hlm bc1
poucy.t0 eI"o îL n f-ônlitoýwa lo-nte -retilar armî
aII, sleng. Ria utrgloa tu ochi aaredes yuas. --
of.their mny grevnesi- sad te have the .The election to l iathor He
peaiSa.try of that migoverned country placed b beld mii about ten days.
abovs astarvation bas bave ba partialy
Unoriesful. He paseed the lanud ets, one cf
Wlv}h reamlted ln a generai lowering of rent a,
ilo was biter> commented on by the TIYESTOOK MEN IW

"trory prou. The taiure of the late bIlL .t
procure iolf-government for reland se due Ceuu nsCatwe Experters ca
e brngbg ln asvery sweeping masure alt the se oemm osenoe remi

firt, lastesd ot ecmpm'lag purinpose b
graduai reforma. Hol s s fins bellever Tomoum, Deember 27.-
hat ho wil) yet live te soe the wdayvhou LAve Stock as.oolatlon held

Ireland will bu soli governlng, a"Pce' inual meeting te day, whon
seourity and moderate omfort relgnla that was far beysnd 11 exp tos
distraoted conatr. If Il be la the poer et ident John Dann called the
man te accmpliti l he vil. Il eI hie there was an attendance
dearent wsh and the wh ls o itrong s to members inciuding Filt
ho almost an inspiration. Fî1sagan sud the ether eoSar

MrGladotone la appaucle not ajude. tien.The tobal mmberehip1
li fact ho le rather venouly, and hie wife, nemlhborhood of 350.
whe hould se thatI he-oloth hang cn him Thé Presldent explslued
proporly, lu described sMsrivalling Queen called the asucclteaties annu
Victoria la genoral APPeancm hBut ho bas montnhead of time thi e
pleut of energy yet. ugged and aturdy a done luorder to provide th
o of the garled ld trou he leve t Obt the nouai railway privilogeoo

down, he oa capable et plenty of work, and seaon. Re thon brid olen
the groaett measurees of hi life ma yeht b of 'qe olal committee appc
puseul before his life work lhsended. <ew -Ro. John (Jarlingi

culture, at Ottawa ln 1885.
by an order-in-eunell provit

thedOSa t

mr fleshon are1
being one of-he
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The Dominion
Its fourth an-
the attendane
s. Wben Pres-
meeting eiorder
of about 150
Vioe-President

i of the assosla-
lu now la the

>why he had
al meeting two
ar. It had been
» mombers iwith
f the Obristmas
bribed the visit
ointed to inter-
miiter of agri-
Mr. Canllag hat
ded tho the epe

ANOTHER TRICK. for each bead of cattle on baud uteamshipu
Another trick I, It l sald, being perpet '.hould be two fot elght inches wide by eght

-rated In connection with the Dominion votera fiet long botween dcks. In 1887 the in-
lista, to give the Torisesua unfair advantage, spector at Montreal h d, owing to alleged
As our readers are aware, the Ilate, which preseure brougbt te bear an him by the
have not beeu revlsed uince 1886, ara nows teamakip companes, reduced thispeace.
being printed lu Ottawa, at the government Theobjlt f the lnterview with Mr. Carling
ofEce. The Harilton Time says tiat "pro- was to have the original space fixed by order-
miment Tories in that clty have been sup- lu councll restored. The Minister of Agri-1
plled with printed bocks, dated 1888, con- 1cnlture, after tht hearing the comnqlttee, said

l en for P!tchers Casto!m'a3
taining the namou of voters, for the purpose
of having additions made. Why should the
Tories have this advantage ? If the deire la
to have a fair liat, both parties sheuld-bej
treated alike. ilnstead of this, the Tories
re given the Inuldenak. They have lonager

liane te slnd>' -Upsud amnd 1he lista, sud -aI.
he nd Tory revIBIng officere de ho h

uhalsud vhs shÉli net vote. Thora sesmi
to be nond to the tr Ickery sud rasoality ln.
connmctlon wth the part the government has.

that was the first he had heard of it, and he
would at once have the matter put right,

The treasurer'a report was then read, whioh
abowed a cash balance in bank of $2,756,28.

A SUIRPRIsE.
Tho Exoculive Casmîmo aepnoented s a

lenghty report, tualing wth h t ein taken
-by the Puness Stessehip Company of Mon-
luie against two ammtrs of the a ssoiatioe
Mosas. AineuPimugan. wblah tb.
association bad docided te m:ke a test caise.

vitatou, sucelaszuev îsxing, laupnnugth e Lugal advIce was obtalued lu Toronto, Mon-
rest liste. troal and England. In each Instance the
uge association learned that their -case wa a

JBURIÂL -0F FATHER gEUKER. poor ne, and a compromise was atvited.
The asciation was somewhat siaggered

lad. Arebblabh Corrigan Oieates at te 'mad hen an account et £600 'was rceled ri
su a Mosst'&u ron-à.n aipreusîvoecSuîca îbtheIav firs lu Landau> Engaut, fer their

- o -A"mProccmsien PeForu s-e3e . advice l connection with the matter. The

etaainsto old st. rateteks matter was loft l the hands of the executors
hi a fon 1889,

and NEw YOe, Dec. 26.-The obuequies- over the ELECTION OF FFIORS.
at romains of the late very Rev. asse Thomas The assoolation thon proceeded teient

and Hocker were held at en o'clock Weduesday officers for 1889, with the following resuit :-
- hi morning ithe Church of the Paulist Tathers' Preident, John Dunu: dfiret voe-preldent;

lI a- Y ork . T h e -ed ifice fail od t a ecm m tate l i
iety t Fifty-ninth sIreet and Ninth avenue,,New 0.'Flanaghan ; second vloe-president, J. 0.

.kes h e -iebatattend, sad o tam afe oap Robinson ; treasurer, P. J. Thompson ; sec-
k aeaian ou mie ndwslk. ud esomu office f rotaryI, I. Blokerdike, Montreal.

hor- the desd was -ohanted by Father Nevines and RELATIONS WITK tIE RIILWTS.
hI Hughes, while fift> choir boys chanlted the r - ProsidentDun explained t athe association

i anses. Arobbiaiop Corriga clebrated the, wat action bat boom taken by te ofiors
Macs ai Requiem, sud SalLer TboamaaCampbelli vîtactiov ba et u ce yth lfor

dc n areched thefumerai sreson, i i Le allu with a view of continung, il possible the
de ad to his life long friend and brother priest. arrangements between the railway companles
and . m onEN. and the association ln relation to reduced
ar. . fareu for members. It had come te the
s au Among those present wer the families of knowledget of the raIlway companies that
hi. Georg and JohnR eoker, brothers of .th dead many members had joined the association for

id a riet; General O'Beirne and other friends. their own persenal benefit t a great extent.1
In The bot vas oaken ta the old Mob street The original arrangement with the compsales

life catbedrathsalfternoon, where it was tempor- Was that this cheap rate of travel was given

hi &large num r o clergyn 'lw ol those sololy and actively engage lin the
4iy' ai representativea of many roligiouasomatis. cattle trade. There voue only about eighty

hen T > LfNiINiSTÂTE.l mehers who uhipped over fifteen carloade
LING I u E titishonehduring the year. In view of those facto, the

ex- heur Icd h6e -furaer mrvines axrvod. A fyl erallroads did not think they were juetîfied
catafalque tad beaunrected in the main iele ln continuing the present. It was delded
justh beore the alter rail, andu on this the ooffi by'the railway managers that cbeap tickets

Ui-was laid. The upper surtace of the catafaliqe .bonid te granted only te thoas whose busi-
Lt wasminlined toward the auditorium, and a er nos. amounted to ten carloads and over.

bat Heckerns hed was raised by ' laying black BEDW O'TrLAE AM
hd pillowunder it,pa se at hi face an houlders Mr. A. Cook drew the attention of the ai.

xe nv n atfrosalparti o! Ihochunok soolatîcu to the ba ate of affaire existlngbout Si : vandlee bonnet abave tLe catafalq ue
pur- Moena et ofthe ecciet>' ai St. Vincent de mal' n1omoio îLhte tusepent et caIlle
the watched Lthe -remams of Father Heckerfrom site e es$the Atlantic. MOmbers cf tb. assocIa-
llIt our of hie death and until the final rites. Last tien were lunthe habit of uhipping cattle to
lu - eveni the wa es were increased byrelaye England without aupplyla as affilient quan-
i from e Spaiding Literary Union, et 'wih tity of fed for the trip. i-emoved that the
ul Fatber Heo.cer tas beau a member. He was executive -committee couer vith the steum-

alto President of the Conference of the St. ship companie au t the boit means of pre-
km- Vincent de Paul Society for the Paulist parih, venting thie. He propeonded a chme
6mu, AN NDErIATIGABLE woE. bwhereby the association should le a ter of
alted . Father Hocker was the Ifunder i Lthe mis- 25 cents upon each head o! cattle, the pro-
ss- ionaryn society of the Cognegatin of S. Paulm oeds et this ex to o te pay men te see that
-ne the Apostle. Although snffering froas nrvca cattle were properl> fed on the trip and aloe

prostration for fifteen Ysars, Le nevertheless non- ta sea that a sufEielent quanti'oe i hay was
tinued Lis literary purBuitsand as late as lait put on board the steamer ta foothe animals.
September wrote an article for the CatholiC !h oxecutive will take up thiu Important

futc Worlt. Fan ivo mocpuli h p aît ieba oge- malter ant i ol vît h.-
* ho wag veaker au weaker, an on Friday lest as
She houvewin tla the orator ta receive -aholy The presîdent brought up the question of

ela ommuaounbo fainted on the stairsand Lad- to the proposal by certain membere ta have the
Ans- ho carried teis room. After that he steadily asseoiation lucorporated, but alter a long dis-
k Or sank until his life ended on Saturday, gently cussion the matter vsu allowed to stand over.
Ioal and without ain. Many of the prisats were A number of the members declined te take

wthb about his bedada when ha brath hii lait. the respvnsibiilty connected wlth Incorpora-
am ireai:rz miTRT, clon uwhile the assoslation partielpates la law

Father Hcker was born in New York-in suite, and a motion to refer the -question te
is, 1819. Hie parents were Germans. His brothers the Oraoutive committee was lst on a vto of
re- were John and George V. HIecker,, the well 24 té 27. The assootation tben adjourned for

ind- known fleur merchants-of this ciy, with wbom a year.
of ho was associsted in business in his earlier days.

wer He joined-the Catbolie Church in 145, becom-
in; a member of the.Redemptorist Societ. and, 00MEE ;
going abroad to finh Lisnovitiate, wasortained
s priet lu Landon b> Catdinal Wieman hte DOUTREAL HAREET QUOTATKOS.

ue- decetor of Cardinal Manning. In England
aed ne abored as a missionar> for two vears. He
han rebrned -to the United States in 1851, and -for FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.
ah. seven years gave missions tithrougbout the count- Lon.-Reeints for the week 5,054 bble.
lhas ry, bemg extraordinaril wiuni in his man- The beav> break in whea in Chicage esherda>'
at ner and triking and forible in hie ideas, s pro- has helpet to increae the unsettle gfeeling lu

The nounced lover of trueiber y. the;diour market here, and reted a wide gap
en- wORn or ,WIrZ wonK btween the ideas of uyr and sellera. Bni-
han He with a smal band lef the Redemptorist no s ia therefore confine to a very smisl com-
the congte«ation in 1858, and with the consent of pe. The mild unesesonable weather bas
nal I t Pope faudedthe e ongrepationofhol Paul tendead the r oa ds aet Impasii b nhug

gregatiaon of priens thatbhad been founded in mend te improve, As regards ioee. theyc
t, the United States. Father Hecker'e incessant aie purelY nominalin the absenco e sbuines toe

ble- labors woe him onut. A -ant in stature and any extent v and we simply repeat former ¶uota.
. phy•ique he faund the burton toô great, and tions, whilh in seo Instances have been s ed

ose' about1871w vas compelled te withdraw t saome through forcing sales. A New York dees tch
ove extent frm.activet oflabor. Ho travelle lin saays: "There was more iquiyfor ao I
ob Europe and lu .the Rst, and throe are tev springs, both the battom and Lagligrades, and

sebec or public men of reput eliter in thie for superfine winters for export, *11 same sales
Oüuntr' or sbroad who were mot known to of lines of the former reported, without much
Esth e Hocker. After spendimg msscme srs but job lots outlide the trade.. Neustadt sold

mn, satl ho returned-to hie post s. hetad the 4,000 ble No. 1 spring igh grade on a speial
ad: soil>' which le founded, sud directer of the .order for a European market outside the iusal
ion Cathelie WonldAIîving of late yeans among his contres, tr.ucgt torm the Wesl late Satorde>
.isl brethera atit oniuvent in Fiftycinth street, a 4, -Lrumors of futher lines ho'
- au - av a r e thugionexpert, butme t ecfimme ohoughi

ce -cfltse noe uelhtvihea à , m- Iore vers moneoerdmïc lin i'ankebliotr re1I-
ils ment t hie memory aùd te that ai = 6e Pouit lar N, p -day at 88.90 te $4, at wheh
cal Soiety. ' Hadte> abghb'c000-isaks late Baturday and

w 'as e marl for moue saiday. City mille
de.MrBR Boo s UOM50are dull sid:there 8îre.1ndicatons of the,ý bot-'

Due -Theprobable successorofatherecècker eilsom" falliug ont cfthe' Wesl Indiat brits if
SMa the Rev. Deuhcu. -Ha cs -buen an onebas an -order' largepneogt hit1

loot. ta fIl lita lae, rPthir •uL. .r Patent wer, 6 O e t
Dhon is aanda N ede C n., snd 'ap ring, *6 00 te $65;str t i

rlef Pu4 à s75ani,;.aoer He extra, 35 45 te $5 9..

Ze.Ston -
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OArTùMEAX &ectandard oatmeal in barrels, jC
84 4to 04 u.d granulated 8470 to $4 75.1E

n bs n standard auO 30 for graiu. '
6tob 1est $240 ta 50. Comeal I

Ba.o-n ema lket iu irmer aI $17 50 to £
$18 feu àa ilota. Short 119o ta ¥20, and nulie
826-ta $27 er tee.-

Wnnar--Siiceo eut lasb rapot O aes of Nu, I
bard Manitoba bave. teon made for dolivor> ai à
Ontario points at 8125, and obis- i al we cani
reprt in hard -whet. tAdvicespfrom pr
Canada miller vay a great deal regardini then
price they are e paying for rd wnter, some
letters statin that isbeat iueing delivered ah
$1,05 others itate 81 071, and sos 8110 toa
81i. Hre priocs are purel -nominal. Thea
roveaptu of wheat in oisiCit> durlng -the past
wek ending Dao. 26th, were 8,182 buhels.
Ymterday'e break in pricc sin Ohicago te 8102f
Msay, vasute uexpectoed.1

Comr.-%oeipte during wek ending Dec.0
26th, 2,230 buabos. The market continues quiti
ao 55o to56o duty pai for new, and 57e te 58o
for old. -

Oas.-IReCOLPt for the past week were12,380
bushelf bub re la, scarcoly any change in
prices, lte st sale being reputed at 3v for
cars par 52 Ibm on track. TheoOity Passegert
Ralvay i asaid to bave bougit a good lot-at
tint figure. Alt ofM Mnetoba oto soldat
470.

P ..-Receipts fer the past week M00bubels,à
Nobbing of any conequence doing in the way of
actuel business on po as buyera and sellera are
too far aart in their view, the former biddingi
72e par 66 Lbs in store and the latter asking 75e.

BaLnm.-The market enquieb, and prices1
rule in favor of buyera. A tee cars of good
Morrisbag barley bas be sold on p.t., but1
Baid tu haabout 65e and we oqute 65a ta 68e
for a good choice. ted barle> 55e to 85c.

BUcKWEEA roM.--The market is quiet and
unebangod at 3275 per 100 Ibs.

BucrwaEa.-Thore is somewhat firmer feol-
ing, and higher prives are demanded. quobations
hure being now up tu 60e per busel.

MAhLT-Te markelte iquite aI 1 to $1.15 pet
1boahel n- ta quelit>'.

Sbu nse-Canaanm timoth> i. quoted at $2,
and Ainonis a t$180 par buhbel. Clover seet
is quiet et $5.50 pet bua.el,

PROVISIONS.
Peux, LAun, &.-During the paît week ery

little business bas transpired, and until afmer
the holidays no stir need be expeted. We quote
prices anomal as follows

Canada short enut!cear,per brl, $17.50 ta 17.0

Chica; short e ut ear, per br, 17.50 to
818.00; Meus park, veutern, par brl2 $1650 oa
$17.00; Hems,City cared, pur lb, 12je to 13o ;
Lard, wetern,m .pais, par lb, 1Oje to 00;
Lard, Canadisn, in pel, par lb, 0O to W;
Bacon, pet 1b4 12o le13; Shoulders, per lb,W0 te 00; Tallaw,, vai. reut, pet lb, Ev 10

Da EsED Hos.-The receipbe of hogu in this
msrkah fer tLe paît vmok oudiug devombor
26h vers 3,489 baste gainst ,753 ead for te
net provcus. Notwî standing that the nild
and soft, weather in againet the fLudling of tle
s teak, prives deve heve kopt proty steady tLe
lustr te dayevsales incar ladsta packers hav-
ibg teen meo ab 87.20 and $7,25 par 100 lb,

d we oa car lots 87.15 te 87.25ast u aqulity
Smaller lts te buchers have sold8 7.20 ta 87.35.
Bayes cf course are holding off, but îLe finit
pme! ofcolt veatitet vill ne daubt improve îLe.-

market, although some packers talk lower
rive.er> P nAoNG.-The aggregtae packing in
the West for the weak appear to be about equal
ta -correupnding weak ;lt year in the total
number of hog. The fihteen laading pointe
gained 47,000 .fr the week;while the sggregate
for aIl other pointsas y sr an be determin-
ed by reports r oceved, previcus returns and
estimates bave fallen beblng equal ta the
gaini m the langer pointe Rturmaned approxi-
matiens indicat that the outine racking lu the
Wes since November 1 is about 2,550,000 hp,
- t ,215,000 a year ago- decrease, 665,00.
The ek's packing ai fifteen promienb point.
hoa 36.000, agalust 318,000lat Ysen; îLe

ensiro psckiug faith*e wve in luapprozlmatel>'
-40,000, agaist 485,000 lat Year. The indics-
tions are lahat thecomming week wilmoderately
exceed eorresponding wt lut year in number
of ho packed. The markehbmgs continue to be
ofi qaity and unuuslly heavy avarage
Wtb a. Thor Lau been no cessation of fiavor-
ablenes in weather for feedo orations con-
ducive t fattening aud healbnues of hoge.

men p ent a erg ore o Log i. not higher
lta vinto aodegoueravesurage-let yean.î

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BunrrE.-Rceipts for the paît week ending

Deember 26thv voe 699 packages. Apart from
the local trade therale nou e of importance
to report. Thore Las been a demand fromua
lower ports dealer for lots of 20 umall tubs or
ten big one, several houss here having re-
cived similiar orders from the sme buyer. It
veuit appeen Ibat thons is s 11111e more surin>'
ha gt hoît cf a fev Iots devu baby, as the
pars>'etyeenrotahas i imtraet duebornaelota
drsv on liim ah îigbt. The Claie Le neqafreih
gcedvsweet mrchantie btter, mot o os
over 19e Lore. We quote prias asfolowa:-
Creasmr, flnet, 25e to 26e ; do. earlier made,
22o te 23o ; Estern Townships, 19e to 22e;
Riebmaut lcto 190 ; Rufrow, l70 ta19e;
Menieburg, 19ae la Sic; Brackvills, 18e te
20.; Western, 16e to 18oe; Kamouraika, 17 to

Ror. Buri.-A fair busineushas boe
- done in freSh rolls, several nice even loti of
Western packed in uarrele haviug brought 18c
to 181, and Morrieburg in basaket have sold ah
10 o 20c.

CaEzE-The receipti during the paet week
veeoculy 410 boxee.e The ahip rets trbm
Pertand luit vaek vare 18,668 boxes, tbmltes
which about 6,000 went by the Centeral Ver-
mont via Boston and New York steamers. Our
private advices froIm New York state that the
stocka inhat merket nre estimated et besween
130,000 sud 140,000 bores and lu the country'
thoey are loesLsthana neaI? aI vhat- bm> vere as
yean a. Steocs in Canada are also saidto e 
5per vent leus than lait emar. A private cable

reparla ialeof etweent 2000 eutd 000 toerm cf
opemher oboeso luLverpa I s h ist lu

beon mate lu Ibis market of fane>' Soptemberts
ah 12e. Tub inlg mt hoiay lima an Ecg-
fred no-bv anea. naed beoe ored anti! vs
gel well into the now pear. Nov Year ad-

viesquco a furmer feehing, eut bore lte mai-
kot is strng aI quotations vhieh arc s fl-
lave a-FineBt Sephter, lige ta 12e; Fluest
late Augut l1e ta l1e nle, 11ict le *
Modiuoe to l 109e; Ano lor, 9e le 9Oj.

Dh neur theousam oodn~ la ctom tha

polt>'arrived bore oun da>' afternoon amdt
evenaug, juil tee laie fer the Xmae murket,
vbich vas a "epan" anc au bhe Frits>
Salurdy snd Mnda>' fooe Xms day auny
alef onigu et god stock veut off lik. bot

vkea aI ven> smhacloy r îa, curkey uoli

Jhiaona wvre lu gaood domant at j te 8: sud
gesse aI sbout auna prices, dueks brlglng 9e loe

lj.Aflen Monde> morning lh, domant fer
-Xmee vas satisfiot sud on Wetnesdy the
veather bad turned as mid as la Ma>', lie te.-
muid vas slow, sud the large. mnmor et lonnt
left aven bad te hA put into eage te avait 16e

gion of consumnption. ouce are nowewnat Se to ge for turkeys, 6o to 7'for
chickens and ges se,and ducks 8e to o. Balsa
of;poor eickn bve been made at 4jc t' So
por lb. It .in stated that the reason îLe luge

anity of dressed plry received here on
od evaniag last dit atgel in on time was

aing -tosbaing hmld i. lbt ceunIr>' ectiug
fi voiaid te soidft.terAmeulesu markc.etueBù
failing t striké-.the markt for the' UnitedState, about -tbree car-loadd were rushed in t
tlis market ah tte last moment.

ÓGOUNTRY-PRODUOE,
Eo- e Smarket -'remau quiet' and un '

eb Aged,-ncnw elementsbha enteredthe
flielpcosthic reu dûu-

bróken fe somoweeksepst, 5 isto la

beigv kd. off in seasonsable quantleseat
184 heinidefgrforWesoern &th-e

autaid.-tasminlocasceraf choice Mdra.'
Held fre are stody at 22a le:24 se ta quality.
lStrictly fires laid are nowtoe higi for.cocimon
alite ta patrenize. ; rI _
fBol s,-Te -market resnau qniet. ed et

choice white ediumsbeingquoted $L60 te
l$Op: bas for j0obin o re.- ruu uIs-

bu~~~~il teu or 11 fferto-nth6opar huait.
SaTh anket li , e e wh

claéver banc>' illing ah Uc0 -te li ernl l
lb tin nsud 10 in 801b tins.

BEEwaAx-Bnainesue i limited sud prices are
nominail> quoted at 23o ta 26a.

Eos-Te market bas been dull snd lifelese,
only a few ima llots-ta brewers being repted
at within range oft .our laut qutationes, hich
are as follows:-Good to fine mnadian, 15e o

and old, 6 to lo.
r.-Presed bay ie -eaier, owi to bthe

Oniakia dumand haviug bhemur atiafiod for the
pre ntSais have boa ndei unthe eountry
of late at $12 c12.50per hon te arme, but
it in said that these prices canot be paîd ust
naw. In this market, business ie quiet ahthe
moment, but the Onuiso.demand is expoeted ta
epng up again uhti>'. Of course, La> le aniy
purciased l ithe Wost ne 1h lerequfred, as il
takes up tac much storage room te la>' labead
te shy extent, Pnbos hre are quoted at $14 te
$15 per ton for firî qualities of presed, ud at
812wt 813 fer noeund qualitiet.

Ga1s1-Owimg te ote flliug off in demand
and bad weather for keepiug, sales have ben
made of partridges au low as 45e, and we que
45a te 50c per brace Venison addles quiet ab
10e to 11er lb.

FuozeN MnL-The weather i a gainst the
sale of a kinds of frosen mese, sia of fore
and hind quarters of beef being reported at 4o
ta 510 par Ib., a few hig h oblored partially
thawed cacaanses bei daplaces 1ow au So to
3jc. Mutton carcasses frezen, ie teoe per lb.

Assas.-The quietnas ofat hemark nre-
portedb>' us last weekb as mon improved any,
latent maies of firet pote bin reported ah 84 per
100 lbs., and of seconde ah 83.55.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUGAR ANDIMOL&BEs.-There eno change in

either sugar or molasses. A lot of 400 puni o
second runnings of Barbadues molassea is re-
ported on b:t. Firat crop Barbadoes iu oquted
aI 40e te 42c. Syrup 41v to 4 efor brights.

Paonm uDFrea-The arnkot for fleh lu quiet tut
iheacl>. A gocvauumpitivmdemandilemahicod
for green ced et $4.75 fur No. I1ordinary, $5 for
No. 1 large and 85.25 t 85.50 for:large dra .
Dry cod quiet as 84.50 ta 84.75 par quinta.
Labrador Lerringe are steady at 85 25 ta $5.50
par bbl, Cape Breton- horing $5.50 to $5.75 per
bbl. Britisb Columbia salmion 812.50 te 813
pe bbl, aud sea t rout 810ta $112 bbl.

FiBR Or.s.-The oil market i very firm sales
of Newfoundland cod ail haing tranapired in
loti of 5 ta 10 bblî aI 42j; round lots beiug he
eteet>' ah 40c. Halilax ail, Tie te 38e. Seul
ail asemains firm ab48e lt 75c as bo size
cf lot. Ced livon ail, 65e tea70e

LzATnE, HID AND TA.ow.-In theg
lines no detailed report ca be furniuhed this
week, as there rel ly nothig taaY. Prices
are seady and uuchanged. Toe usuaiholiday
have been given te boat and ihoe operatives.
The îpring trde la oxpcted te be active and
sasfactory.

Liva Sro .- British cables report trade
slov sud duIL Reveipte veto mot beay'but
dealer wer fullyn pplied abad.nPrime itean
in Liverpool 11je, goed ta choie l; aon t
medium 10e sud intuersuadhule71c@9c

The following static- are interesting. Sinne
me> firt and up te December 22nd te Grand
Trunk bas varrled ta thi it' 60,251 cattle,
86,889 hmep, 5-510 calves and 13,976 hoea. The
Canadian Pacifie bu aise doing a large live stock
business,.and since Aprillat ta December 22Und
the receipt have bren 40,389 catlle, 41.617 aheej
and 9,916 hoge. Buainesi is dull au lteholiday
demand bas been supplied and butchers will not
want ta buy for nome time. We quote good tc
choico So to cu and medium aI Se ta Sic'

h e h Live hegi oe te Sic; Lamb,
82.50 ta 8.50 - âeves 54I ta 88 oeb.

-e ave te report a very fair busi
mns for the seasen. The demand Lau slackened
for the moment, but the undertone lj etrong and
the outeide reports are satisfactory. Bouton,
Der- 2L-Tere bas beensqoite market far
wools; sales of aIl kinds have boen ouly 2,782.
000 lb.. Foreign and domestie prices have
ruld ver Strongand no change in prices car
ho repcntcd. Caifornia wol hs beo dul
Follet veclu active sud strong ; mupens uelling
ah 33a te 88ae itras aI 25a te 28e. Anakaliaz
wool as sold et 38e to 390. Some consignment
of North-West fleece Lave beeno received n
Montreal, with sales et 141c ta 160. Buyer'
continue ta look around, and the feeling on ai]
grades in strong-

- F RUITS &a.

EvAOBATED APPLES-The market le quiet a
7ac to8c.

DRnan APPnLe-We qoale Se0ta Sj.
GAPÂE-84 t $4.25 per keg as t quality.
CuANBEmE6a-The market is steady at $3 ta

LoNs.-The market in steady ab $3 ta 89.25
,pou box.

OBANGEs.-Valeùeia oranges are firmer at
$4.75. Malaga, 83.50 ta 84 pur box, Jaffa,
83.75.

PEcANs-Are firm at 10e.
OMoNs-Red and yellow Canada unions, 31

ta $2 por bbl. Spansah onions, 75C. ta 80e.

MONTREA L BORSE EXCHANGE,
roINT ST. ONAItas-MA3 ET WOEroT.

The receipté Of horses for week ending Decem.
ber 29bh 188, wre s follows: 172 herses left
Over fre.nprevicus week, 17; total for week,
139; shippet during wek,3883; sales for week38; loftfer ait>', 34 ; ou baud fan sale sua
ihhpseutr14. The bor trade dunng ah
week las been very dul owng tc the holiday
sud bayera et lumbering herse.are vaiting feu
snow. The p frpes otm tis eut lock mare
favorable. Weselbeenadvised ofihree eau leass
et hares ai gad worersuad drivers cominug
frosmearilu i te week. Amreriomn buyers are
expecotd siter the holidays sud good liste i.
oxpetot, but prive thiu yeer are mueit beloe

tiisoage epatyears,

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST.
•CH AULES.

MARREZ niErr.
The reeceiphe cf live tck for veek ending

December 29mb, 1888, were -s follows :-S2
cattle, 716 sheop, 7 hepgsuad 12 celves -left

aveu tram prvioue week, 32 eattle suc 272
sheep, ; tota for yaek, 358 vatle, 983 sheep,
7 hoe sud 12 eaives ; said turing vk,262
catIle 846 ehep 7 togesuad 7 valves ; ou hand
fer sais 95 caille sud 642 uheep S caives.i
receiptas t veek, 554 cattle, 1404 eheep, 27f
teg sud 87 calea. .

nadoduring 1e week bas hen dull, butobern.
hving lid i n ample supp> ai heef for the

nuit two veeks: lu antioipson cft hie drever.

6e vek ah tiee yardsmvr> llgh Medu
cao.sl rm le laoj par l. Good quali>

tram 4 to 4. Most cf L catle loft on bau
are fer expert purpose. The ,eupply cf shteeç
sud ho pwas leuge.

Butera', - getSete 41 do., sodium

i b e e p e t o i c i a b , e h, * 1 5 0 t e $ 85 O
oves, mah,800l $8.00.

If~ ne

-

S Ga be eided to de
*éeail Engliah watorproof -inbbo-

id black. Reg n t bffe rfo$2.50

It isasonisin ho see hey ch
to be ed 8 e

5oc.

A 'trimmed bonnets sud hatste redude.
third during lbe lait *eek ln December at 8.

NEWYAE'S GIFTS.

$5.50 EmbroiderédSbawls0for.82 90
35.50 Embroidered BSale for
$5.50.Embroidered Shawls for 4t90.
S5.50 Fmbroidered Shawli for *2.90
8.50 Embroidered Shawls for 2.90

Tust put in stock Embroidered Osmere
Scarfe lunOream, Cardinal, Yawn, etc.; Mporb.
ed specially for Nov Ye'm Gifta.

8. CABST.

3
.4

t-'

NEW YEAR'S GIETS.
$3.50.

&5.75 Embroidored Scafs fur 83.50
36.75 Embroidored Boarfs foi 3.50
86.75 Embroidered Sarfs for 83.50
*6.75 Embroidered Scarfs for $3.50
86.75 Embroidered Scarfe fox $3.50

Just o paned and put in stock Embroidered
Chudda Scarfs in ruCre, Pale Pink Pale Blue
Sk', Cardinal, etc., imported epeciaily for Ne
Yeai Gifte.

NEW YEAB'8 GIFTS.

81100-Embroidered Shavla for *8.10
812.00-Embroidered Shawla for 38.10
812.00-Embridered Shawls for 18.10,
$12.00-Embroidered Shawls for e.1e4
$12.00-Embroidered Shavis for 9.10

S. CARLEY.

NEW YEARIS GIFTS
J*1155. i

820.00-Embroiderea dawls for $11.5.
20.00-Embroidered Shawls for 011J.5

*20.00-Embroidered Shawls for 11L5
820.0C-Embroidored Shawls for 811.55
*20.00-Embroidered Shawls for 811.5

B. .

PAISLEY SHAWLS.
$ 5.95 PAISLEY BHAWLS FOR
8 7.50 PAISLEY SRAWLS FOR S3 -
8 9.00 PAISLEY SHAWLB FOR 84.
812 00 PAISLEY SHAWLS FOR 8 6.85
816.00 PAISLEY SHAWLS FOR 88 45
819.00 PAISLEY SHAWLS FOR 10.00
$23.00 PAISLEY SHAWLS FOR 8110
S30.00 PAISLEY SHAWL9;r A S
M35.00 PAISLEY 8RAL ' E.
840.00 PAISLEY SHAWLS FOR 82150

Ail single and Double Pailey Bawla are
y ud in price; thon ansre freshn,

dIome patterns, suitable for NewGifte. tORLY

GENTLEMEN'S DRESSINGGOWY 8 4.75

WATERPROOFS.
$5.00 TWEED WATERPROOFS FOR *2.50
85.00 TWEED WATERPROOFS FOR 8250
85.00 TWEED WATERPROOFS FOR 38250
85.00 TWEED WATERPROOFS FOR 8150$5.00 TWEED WATERPROoFs FOR 82.50
85.00 TWEED WATERPROOFS FOR a2.50

Ladies who intend purcbaing Waterproof
Tweed Circular should come direct and emto
the above lue.

B. CARBLEY.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESSIG GOWNS, g8.0

.COSTUMES.
NEW TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES
NEW TAILORMAE OOSTIUMDS
NEW TAILOR.MADE COSTUMES T
NEW TAILOR-MÂDE COSTUMES
NEW TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES

Elegaut New Costumes in Black, Cshm
Sege, Henrietta, Foule, Oheviot Victoria

loîh, all the newest der's.The above
are suitable for NewTesa Gifl

S. 0ARS7

REDUCED. (--
KNITTED BHAWLS
KNITTED SHAWLS
KNITTED SHAWLS
KNITIED BHAWLS
KNITTED SHAWLSB

Several lines of Knitted Shawls, in Pale Blâe,
Sky', Pale Pink, Corai, &c., regular prioesa *2
and 83, nov ofered a *1.60 SCÂRLE

GENTLEMEN'S DRESSING GOWNSJ

CAN'T BE FOUND

KnotSa oun Clapperton's Spool Cotton- cam
ho found, simplyho bease th are not th

Shitmakers ue Olaperto's
makera ueo CIapper Spool- a
are ail gettig to nue Olapperon'sSpools
and more; yes, more and more.

INCORRECT. -

It was not the makers cf Corticeli Si
Silk who rculated the report that theiPS
was strong enough te aniner -for Cablet .tcý'h
the proposed Suspensien. Bridge acroet i
Lawrence fom Montresi tl t ,sam
Neverhhulemu-bi, samne s USik isim"*gsa
is cauing miuch talk asto its pasa ilities.
ove, for bardand machine seIln:,-'ié iss
of as the S k Thread of thefute, ts.
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